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M iF lE D  SALE or
LAURELES RANCH

Shareholders of This Great South Texas
Enterprise Hold a Meeting in Scot
land and Authorize the Passing of 
Control Into Hands of Mrs. King

orth British AKi ii-ulturist, Kdinljui Kii, 
Scotlaml.

"Oet a ’cute rmrd-iicaJci Scotsman 
to inatuigte llie concern ami nl‘■ll i>nll 
us th ru ’ was tiie motto wliicli in tlio 
iate '80s coui<l t)f read ln'tween 111“ lines 
of the minutc-liooKs of many a Scotlisli 
coniH.any carrying on llic cattle raiich- 
ini? business in ilie t'niled Slates. The 
Texa i I.aiKl ami t’ altl«- I'omiiany would 
appear to have been one of tlic.se coni- 
panle«. Incorporated 18X1. witli its 
head offlee and dirc  tors in Dundee,iliif; 
company aciiulred an extensive tract 
of Itind near t ’orpus t ’ liristi, Texa.s, for 
the purpose of cattle rancliinti. Hut the 
good folks of Lnindee soon found tiiat 
It was one thliiK to direct ,1ute nulls at 
home and «luitc a different IIi Iuh: m 
direct a cattle business tliou.'-ands of 
miles distant. The history of th«> com
pany sliows that the directors, like the 
board of so many otlicr Scotlisli .attic 
companies, found tiieiiiselves in Itie 
early ’80s face to face with a difficult 
and iiosslbly ruinous sitimtion. and in 
1887 the directors appointed Mr. .lolin 
Tod as inanaKcr of ttieir properties. It 
is safe to .say that no similar selection 
has ever been justifed. Mr. Tod is a 
native of Peeblessiilre, was educated 
’n Kdliiburgtl, studied aKrictiUure and 
(ssoclated scences in tlie university 
under Professor MTIson, and was a 
student o f veterinary science under 
‘Old Dick”  at the Clyde Street college. 
ITe learned practical farniiiig in all Its 
branches In Midlothian, and was en
gaged in estate man.-uienienl for about 
a doxen years in Xortli Wales, and in 
Kent on the estate of the late I.ord Ftil- 
mouth, a not' d breeder of botli liorses 
and cattle.

Nature has cast Mr. Tod. both in 
form and in mind, in a generous mould. 
Keen eyes look out from licneiilli over- 
hanuaj^ black cyclirows. conlrasling 

wbite inoustac'he uliicli coii- 
I’ea lsv !^ ' firm nioiith. Barge hearted 
und genial, .Mr. ’Tod Is one of the most 
lovable of men. He Is «piiet in ni.'inncr 
and coiirteoii.s to all men. tint eoniliinc.s 
wiiti these a firm ¡¡dherciiee to pilneliilc 
and great teiiacily of purpose. Sticli 
<|iiallties have earrled .Mr. Tod thru 
many difficullit s wlllioni making 
enemies. His appearance In carriage 
'nave the military loiicli wliicli early In 
ills Texas career earned him llie piefix 
of ‘ccplaln.” His friends sllll love 
to df si.;nate iiim f:o, inti at ealtle con
ventions and Ollier Ilk.' gatIiei ings 
wlicre lie is a jn omiiicnt figure, tlie 
passing of years lias broiiglit him 
proniniion, and iie now goes under the 
style of "Colonel."

.Xt tlie time .Mr Tod umlerlooit tlie 
tnanagement of tlie tantipany’s liusiiiess 
In Texas, the eoinpmiy owned over 
200.0011 acres of land, ami was leasing 
about as niiieh more, with a Iterd of 
over .'iO.OOO h«>«td of cattle. It was a 
erltlcal period In the hislor.v of the 
eompany, lint not by any in'iins uiiique 
as regards mosi cattle coni)ianles. After 
years of an ttiiitill battle. .Mr. Tod by 
a conservative policy, and liy skillful 
grading up of 'Hm licrd tif cattle tlini 
his thofo knowledge of scientifii' lireeil- 
Ing princildfs. broiiglil the company 
thru storm and stress into port. No 
doubt, a.s In tlic case of etlier cattle 
companies, tlie directors of til ls 'com-

I'any may have periodically reverted to 
tile early eiiltiusiasm w hi<‘h led so 
many Imards to place their judgment 
before llie expcrii nec of tlie official on 
tlie spot, but tile judicious I’ombinutlon 
of suavity and fiinmess in Mr. ’rod's 
cltaracter would, we liave no doulit, 
enabled ^Im  In most cases to convince 
Ills linard of the wisdom of ills views, 
and it is undoubted tlial during recent 
years Mr. Tod lias licen as higlily 
i sle,.mod amongst Ids friends In Dun- 
d(>e as lie is aniong.sl ids wide eircle of 
friends in tlm Mates. .\s a judge of 
ealtle iie lias few eqnais in a slate 
w liicli ow luj S.llon.iiOO head of cattle, 
and among his eonteinporarics was 
licld in liigii cstinmtion. luKing an ac- 
Tice and leading part in uH mutters 
eoneerned willl Itm lea,ling imluslry of 
tile stale of Texas.

Diirii'g Hie last few years llie dlr<V‘ - 
tois of Hie eoiiipaiiy und -Mr. Tod, 
moved no doubt by Hie iiiicei laiidy 
wlilch attends cattle ranching in tlie 
t>art of Texas where the eomiiany’s 
properties lie, have lieon endeavoring 
to dispose of Hic company’s lands, and 
the cotnpan.v's lioldliigs has accordingl.v 
been iiialerially reduced. In the course 
of lids suiiimer Mr. Tod tias, w'lHi the 
approval of tii.s lioard, been engaged in 
negotiating tlie sale of the remaining 
lands held liy tlie eoiniiany, consisting 
of nearly 200.000 acres. As the result 
of these negotiations the bo.ard were 
atile on Frid-ay last, August 31, at an 
extraoidlnary meeting of Hie company 
to lay iiofore Hie shareholders a con
tract of sale by Mr. Tod in Texas, 
under which the comiiany's lands were 
sold to Mrs. King, a largo and well- 
known landowner in Texas.

Tlie firlce received for the land, lo- 
goHier n IHi tlie price to be received for 
the ealHe wliieli sHU remain to lie dis
posed of, and as to wldeti Hie most 
'•iiiefiil jir,ivlslnii.“ tiave tieoii made in 
Hie emitrael. are expecleil to make a 
return w lii'’ i will be imisl satisfactory 
to Ih. ' licreliolders. 'I'iiis view Is evi- 
d, need in ttm fact tiiat tin- sliare- 
Itoldeis at Hie tnoeling I'riiiay iinaid- 
inou.'ly and wllhoiit c|Hoslion ratified 
tile emitraet of sale, and il iiuisl lie 
g ’ aHfying to !\Ir. Tod Hial bis aeliiigs 
on beiialf of Hie sharelioldeis llave 
liceii so h''arllly endoi>ed.

W e  'ay inention Hint in ISOli Mr. 
'i'od nia.vied a daughter of Hm laic .Mr. 
.loiiii I ’ lay, wiiosp s'*rvic''s to the agri- 
ctillural world .t 'c well knnwti. Mr. 
Tod makes mi S'^crel of Hie fact Hial 
tiis wife lias liccn of innHrlal asuislam'C 
to I'lni in many of the matters pertain
ing to Ills inana.g'.Tiieni. .Mr. an.I .Mrs. 
Tod. wtio arc at present in this eonntry, 
return to Texas in a few weeks in ordi r 
to finally wind np tiie bii«ims.s of Hie 
eompany in that state; Init we nnder- 
staml it is tiieir Inlenlion wlien Hiis is 
'■011101010(1 to spend lin‘ evening of 
H'cir day.s in their native ^'oiinlry. To 
Mr T'1'1 tile ti-nam y of a siiinll holding 
(nossildy under tlie small landhold'i's’ 
hill, w lileh may he exfi'cted to be 
fiassed by that lime) will be rather a 
ehnnge fioin the iii.aii.ageim lit of Hie 
Lum.OOO acres wliicli liave been so long 
under his cliarge in Texas, lint il may 
lie ennfi'l'-ntl.V anticipated Hiat he will 
give a.s go' '. at, neernml of 1 iiriself in 
tile -one ro'e as h<‘ has dot e In the 
otlur.

SOUTH TEXAS CATTLEMAN
SAYS BAILEY WRONGED HIM

ÏT ■

BKAITMONT. Texas, Oct. 3.—In .Tune 
^ ■ * »6 .  William .MeKaddiii & Son, W, P. 

H. i l  Faddiii, of Beaumont, Texa-s, held 
a judgment against Jolin R. Blocker for 
several thousand dollars. We found 
that B'oeker had about 8,000 head of 
beef cattle in the Indian Territory, lo
cated In a pasture near Muskogee. 
Upon investigation we ascertained 
there was no law in the territory au
thorizing the recording and filing of 
mortgages o f a iion-resldont. The law 
said that all mortgages should be re
corded in tile county or district in 
which the mortgagee lived. We imme
diately ran an attachment on the c.at- 
tle. giving binul for 875,000, and under
took to t,ike possession of the same. 
W e  found that Kvans, Snyder, Buei &

, Company, of St. Bouis, Mo., held a 
mortgage from Blocker on these cattle 
for $131.000, and had recorded same In 
.Muskogee. In a few days Kvans. Sny
der, Buel & Company came along, gave 
a supersedeas bond for $l.'>b.0o0, took 
possession of the cattle, shipped them 
out and sold them.

The ease o.nnie up for trial in Janu
ary, 1897, at South MsAlestcr, before 
Judge Springer, w ho was. the judge of 
the United Stales court for that dis
trict: and he received judgment for 
$56,800 against Blocker, and our a t 
tachment was sustained.

The case between Kvans, Snyder. 
Buel & Company and ourselves was 
postponed to come up in April, 1897, at 
Tahlequah. Kvans, Snyder, Buel & 
Company had employed as counsel 

J ’-Judge Stewart, who was a former law 
^ partner of Senator lialley at Gaines

ville. Texas.
Now. on the 3d day of Kehruarj’. .six 

days after wc got judgment. Judge 
Springer. Ixfore whom the ca^c was to 
be tried, proceed« d to Washington, and 
hod our Hon. J. W. Bailey to Introduce 
a bill, the effect of which Is seen later. 
To  sen-e no uncertain ends. S< nator 
Bailey, then in congress, Inlroductd 
an had passed an amendment to the 
Arkansas law of 18I.1, which law was 
than In force In the Indian Territory. 
They amend'd a aectlon relating to the 
filing and recording o f mortgagea, 
w^eretig .aft s o r tn flM  tfearotofora filad

and In (he disiriet In wliicli tlic pmp- 
erly was located wi-ri' validat'-d; and 
the court, on Hi" tilal of Hm ca.se be
tween ourselves and Kvans, Snyder, 
Buel & Uoiiipany, .Tu'lge Spi l!ig<-r i»re- 
sidilig, at whose direct Inslaiice the hill 
was Introduced by Bailey, held that 
this amendment validated Hie morl- 
gagi' that was given by Bl'ieker prior 
to our atlaelinient. und whieli liad imeti 
recorded prior thereto, altlio there was 
no law authorizing the re« firdliig of 
mortgages in the territory at the time 
our atlaehmenl was run. As before 
stat'd, wiiPii the ease came ufi In '\prll, 
bi’fore Judge S’ liringer, he held that this 
valldaling act went liaek of our nt- 
t.iehiiK nt. and made their claim siipeT- 
lor to mine. Tiie case wSs fought to Hie 
suiirenie "ourt of tiic Uiilted States, and 
ev'ntuall.v lost, and wh'jti it was finally 
settlrd in Aiirll. 19Qt. my claim 
amounted to about $8$.000, Ineluding 
interest.  ̂ ,

Now, a.s to Hie ]>art the lion. Mr. 
Bailey played.

When I found out what ha.I been 
done by lilm In .Kebi uary, 1897, I wrote 
lilm fully, and t'>ld him what hu'l b " 'n  
done, reviewing the rase in detail; and 
told him that he had b-glslaled me out 
of $5C.8oa. He wrote buck that the law 
did not contemplatr’ that; (hat he im\"r 
Intended it to gack and destroy vusted 
rights, riii'l th it no high* r court ", oul'l 
hold as Springer did, and I could not 
lose my nlwiey. Not .“atisfleil wlHi this 
explaii?t<8s!T I wrote him again, since I 
was like the man In jail, when some 
one told him they rouid not put him 
in th're. who said. "Well. I'm in." and 
»0 I said, "Springer has held that wn.v, 
and I want you to say l>y amendmf iit 
jtist what you m'aii." and I sent up to 
him an amemlnient I had my attorm-ys 
to draw, and a;ked .Mr. Bailey to In- 
troducf it. He not only fa il 'd  to do 
so but he never answ''r 'd my klt'-r. I 
wrote him again, and he nev 'r  an
swered that. Thereupon, I v.nile to 
Hon. 8. tl. Coop'T. {he c'jngr»suman 
from my district, and he answer'd and 
said he had seen Bail' y and that Bailey 
had told him not to worry: that no 
higher court would hold that way. All 
«his WM dOM dyrlDf tb« gam« aea-

nmeiidment validating mortgages In the 
territory, and while our case was pend
ing In Hie federal court.

About a year after this I  met Mr. 
Bailey, and look Hie matter up with 
him, and he reiterated to me that no 
higher court would hold as Sjirlnger 
dill, and that I would not lose my case. 
In addition, lie staled Hiat Springer 
ha<l perpetialed a fraud on him by not 
telling lilm there was. such a case as 
mine |>ciiding liefore him. I a.sked him;

“ Why didn’ t you then, when you 
knew tlio. fuels, rorrect, or try to cor
rect. the w rong ’/"

I have no way o f proving Hint Bailey 
W’as— let us put it mildly and say—un
duly influenced by Hie corporation of 
Kvans, Snyder, Buel & Comiiany to 
pass this law, nor do I iiiuke Hie 
cbnrgp; birt to a man up a tree It ap
pears that If be were not, and did not 
know the circumstances, wlieii 7io did 
know o f them w li.v didn’ t h«> Iry to 
right the wrong, and pspeclally so w tieii 
h(* sa.vs he liad been the viellm of mis
placed confideiiee? Just aiioHier straw 
that iierliap.s sliows wiiicli way the 
wind l)!e\v is Hiat ills former partner. 
Judge Stewart, was employed on the 
oilier side. Isn’ t It natiirnl to pre
sume he wrote Bailey relative to this 
bill, that he was geiting*a fat fee out 
of Hie ease'/ Don't .Mui know lliat Judge

.Stewart Htiggesled to Ids client, Kvans, 
Snyder. Hiiel t ’onipan.v, tliiu il might 
be well to get thl.s amendment iiassed; , 
that it miglit .seltl'. Hieir case?

Tiiese ate tile facts, as near as I can 
recall Hiem, and 1 leave the people of 
Texas to diaw tlieii’ own coin luslons 
about Hie inatler, I do know we lost 
the $86.110(1; j know Hiat Mr. Bailey In
troduced and passed the law Hiat did 
It; I know Hun Hds bill was ralhoadej 
thru congK'ss in a few days’ Hme, not 
exceeding ten days, as well las I can 
remember. I know that Bailey did 
iiotidng to try to prevent my losing 
lids money. I know It was a surprise 
to iii(‘ and my altorneys when It was 
sprung on me at Hie trial ,ln Aiirll, 
1897.

I was a ellizen of Tex.as; lie a con
gressman ri'preseiitlng tiie clH/ens 4>t 
Tex.as. I was entllled to Ids full con
sideration, and ids duty was to Texas 
and ’I’exaiis first, and iiol to a corpora
tion of St. Bolds, .Mo, And. having 
been hoodw inked, as lie claimed. Into a 
proceeding not warranted by jiistica 
and litiiidcul to my interest, and intend
ed all the time so to be. a.s events 
proved,* he had not Hie courage of Ida 
convictions nor the honest liidignatlon 
Unit shmdd liave been ids liad iic been 
made a tool; but he kept slleiil, Ignored

my repented reiiuests and did ii'dldiig. 
He did not treat iiii« wiHi coinmnn 
courtesy or decenc,\'. and 1 am going 
to tell just what 710 did and how i l  was 
done. I f  he had no Interest, or was not 
Influenced ( I  know not th<‘ way), why 
didn’t he make the law plain and say 
just what In* iiieaiil? And why, winm, 
I called his atteiilton to It, did he 
ignore me altogelUer? Why should he 
want to legislate a citizen of Texas out 
of $86,001) for a St. Bonis (■(ir|>orution, 
if lie had no interest? And Is Hiat foe 
honest man. that Immaculate patriot 
and incorruptible servant of the people 
Hint he would have us believe, and has 
some people hellevliig?

Tiie slyle of Hds case was Wm. Mc- 
Faddili el al vs. Rvaiis-Siilder-Buel 
Uonipaiiy et al, numbered*520, an e.'iii 
be found reported In volume 185 of 
Ttiiitcd States reports (46 later edition, 
1013.)

My attorneys were W . T. Huteliings 
and .M«xcey & riayton of Muskogee, 
I. T.. and B. A. Gfcer of Beaumont, and 
any one eaii write these genllemei# In 
reference to Hie facts detailed above.

I f Mr. Bailey feels Inelliied. he can 
exiilaiii himself at llouslon Saturday 
night.

Bespoc'tfully,
W. P. H. M’ FADOIN.

COL. PO O LE A T SAN ANGELO
Editor .Stuck man-Journal;

I boa I (led tlie Frisco cart at f^irt 
W oill i  MoikIuv a ricrnoon. .Sepl. 25. 
at 3 o’eloek, headed for the Oku .\ng(‘ lo 
fair. A (l.iik licavy eli>ud lay in our 
l ia r  until wc g((t to Ci'.inhiiiy, Hien il 
tnrned all liolts loose and llie rain d ■- 
sci.ikIc I In 1(11 rents and kepi il up until 
we iiull.'il into Brow iiw 00.1 al nigdi at 
9:30. I soon r.nind a liolcl, devoured a 
Itearty supper, slied my duds, rolled 
Into lieii and was suon ufl' iu sleep to 
liu\( )(leasanl ilr.‘anis of the good limi'
1 wa.s to ll.l^e visIHiig niy friends in 
I'oleman and Tom lireen counties. I 
was up early next iiioriiing, Hiat Is at 
8:3(1; 111 time to ('nidi toe Santa !•'» out 
f((r 1’oleínaII. Tlie rain liad eXll»e,,]f.,i 
as far west as Sania Anna. 1 Hiouglit 
I Was in for a muddy time again, loit 
to my (Icliglit w lien we pulled into 
Uolcinan Cilv 1 found it liad only 
.sprinkled llieic. I sli'iok hands around 
all day witli niy many old friends, and 
siienl toe niglil wlHi iiiy old-tinu! 
friend, I,like Traiiiinell. He and his 
good w ife inaiie my stay a very iileas- 
aiit (die. Indeed l.iike Is an old-Hiiier 
here and lias a pli asanl word for every 
one. He was married the second time 
about six inontlis ago. Now tiien I 
wanild like to know how In Hiuiider an 
ugly old rooster like tilm manages to 
iiiarry as nice, swert woiiian as Mrs. 
Tiamnie!l Is. and. liy Hie way, site 
knows liow to get ui) a meal to trmiit 
Hie iiiipc.iiie of a new'spain r tramp like 
myself.

('oleína 11 f ’ lty Is Improving rapidly 
with lilee, good substantial huildliigs 
and Hie ineii liants are all doing a rush
ing hnsl’ iess, and one ¡did all carry 
good St . ( ks In Hu'ir r' siiecllve lliic.s. 
Tile I'arnieis Union cotton wareiiouse 
is now alioul omniileted. It Is a .splen
did slrnclure, costing a little over $(i.- 
(Mjo, and Is owned Ijy tlie farmers <jf 

‘ I'oleinan county. Il has a capacity Hitil 
will Imid C.IKIO I,ales of (o l lo ir  II i.- 
11(0x2011 feel ill Hie clear, a switch coii- 
iiecHiig wiHi Hie main track Iccnls on 
Hie cotton mi Hie ( ar.s at Hk' jdalfoi ni 
dour. It is (Pile " f  Hi,i licst arranged 
W a rellCiUseS I liave si'cn.

Ilarmuii IClkins was In town W'cdnes- 
day. .Meeting him óii Hk' sldewailt, s.ald 
tie: "W c  received yolir letter a'lvlsliig 
us you Would he lore loda.v and to 
Cfiiiie oi send in .after you. I am real 
sorr.v W" are In no sliajie entertain 
you as my wlf.' Is sick and it Is lin- 
po.ssilile to ge t ,iel|> for liotlsc kc< |ilng 
and iie.-'ides i am dilving a pair of 
mutes as wild as snalt's lee iny Iniggy 
and not safe for you to ride lielilnd.”
I tlKMigltl to myself "old lioy if you 
tiilnk ymi can iiinff ni'* out of ealing 
some (.' our good giuli you are mls- 
lakcii," and f-ald "1 can ride as fast 
ns Hiose nmlcs can run and l»csid(*s I 
(lave the grealest symiiaHiy f'lr my 
lady friends wine aie sick, and I am 
a goiid "(.ok myself and I will go down 
willl you ami h*-li» her do llu* cooking 
a few'days," S "  ing lie could not liliiff 
me out. iic said: " I f  you are willing to 
risk lli'ise iniilee I will he r'’a(iy in 
Hiirly inliiut'.-'.’ ’ 1 at once rushed off 
and ge.l iny grip. He was on time In 
a farm wagon, driving a pair of iiig fat 
mules Hiat his wife and chlldn-n drlv'j 
anywhetc. as g'-ntle as cats. He lia I 
lerouglit a iiaie ((f cotton In. Had it 
ginned, sold and the money In his 
rioekel fur the same. He puinried me 
full ¡Til tne way tmme about Imw mm li 
eollon lie could l>ick. W b ' n wc arrived 
at ills home, eleven miles from Uole- 
in.'iii, on the .Tim Ned, ills wife and lit
tle hoys were just eomlng in from Hio 
eottoii field. .Mrs, Klklns extended me 
a hearty weleome and when 1 lii'iulred 
after Vier healHi said: ".Tust splendl'l, 
myself and these two little bfiys and 
four other cotton filek'TS we have hired 
get It )ileked about as fast as Harmon 
eati get It to the gin." f » f  'ourse Hai-  
moii meaiit that Ills wife and IliHe tioys 
was himself in that cotton picking 
husimss. They live on the <ild place 
that his (Viddy, .liidge Kin Klklns, set
tled on Hilrlv-t bree years ago. H<' lias 
350 acres of as good land as a crow 
ever flew over. 170 acres in enlHvatlon 
and has raised a splendid er'(p of 
ev'r.vHiiiig he had planted. His cotton 
will make tw'i-fnlrds o f a líale ) »  r 
acre, ai.'l ill“ g'lod wife is (di*- among 
the iiieest ladles In all Uolciiian comi
ty. I divided riiy time wlHi Haiinon and 
family, and Captain John .M. Klklrns 
lialf mile from Ilarriion's.
• Captain J'jhn .M. Klkin«, with Tils

father at <1 family ietlled In Dullaa
, r*ounty in ' 8|.riiig 'i f 1852, lived there
• one year and (hen n.ov<-d to Parker
 ̂ county and settl'd near where Aledo 
! Is now, and lias been on the froptler all 

along tliese I'ltig years, and flr.ditbly 
knows nior'- ahoiil Wert Tex.is tliati 
.iny living man. iia\ing foiigiit Un'I^ris 

j  from Parker '•oiinly t'l New .M'-xl' o. He 
! WSS V nil tne ' ‘(>mmaii(I that captured 
I r.'yii' .ilii F'arker. killing all Hi'-w'ari Itrs 

in the fight wnei" they Captured her.
I H'. e.-im'' to Camp ( ’'dorado, near 
¡ w l"  re he now lives In 1867, eommaiided 
' a minute company three years here and 
j ha'i many hard expeditions ami fights I with the Indians. Ho mair l 'd  In Camp 

i'olorad'i In those "trying days. HI* 
i wlf'- ' l ime I'l Texas wlieii she w..s only 

4 years old and has seen more Indians 
kille'l than any living woman In Texa".

■ having b<-en on th‘- frontier of T '  xn'. all 
her life. .Sh'- !■' nn elegant, r.'ihle ÍB<1y. 
Cm plain J'lhn M. Klkln.s I* tfrave as ■ 
iioii and genlle as a woman. To nay 

I that I have enjoyed my stay with there 
good Iieople, Is telling ihe BO*pcl truth, 

i No one ever ,1'ft the F.ikln ’ h'jngry. 
May their »haVlow s n'-v. r grow lees.

I Saying adieu to these good frlenda I 
headed for John Foster Gordon's, two 
mUds iMTtb o f Cdlomaiik l  iiava knowa

Idni nearly thirty yenv.s. Ho owns 340 
acres oi fine land, 2Uo in culilvaUoii, 
lives and liouiils al (he same |ilacc, and 
holds Hie iionurcd jmsition of district 
clcik of I'olemun counl.v. and I will 
.-a.v a good one. He It.is bi’ cii living on 
Hiis jilace twcnly-une jears. .Says 
('olciiian (•(Miiily |s good cnoiigli for 
ITini. He lia.s a fine cro|i of cotton, 
cane, inllo iiiaizc, etc. His good wif.- 
.st‘l liclor,. mu soim* of Ihe lies! Iioiiey I 
lia\e ('.(tun in .viars; uf Ho ir own rais
ing. 1 asked if Hiey raised II. and she 
i( plied In H)u affliJiiati \ c. ’’ Well," .said 
I, "llial ladiig l(ic ca.sp I will ca' all I 
want of il, as il did nid cost anyll i lng" 
He and I .sal tip and lallii'd niiHI 13 
o'cIiK'K Hial niglil about Hie long ago
of Culcman coui.ly and 7icr few ..... -
|dc in Hioiio da.va. Vos, Jolin I'. Cor
don is a good wlilte mun, if lie did kill 
iiiy lioritud frog twenty-idiic years ago, 
wlien lie was postinasler In Colenian, 
claindng that the postal regulations 
lirolilliitcd poisonous rcjiHles going 
llini Hie mall, but lie w.is a tendel fool 
Hieii. just out from tiie eastern country. 
He knows lietler now, I remind('d lilm 
Hial niglil Hint I wanted to calcli tne 
train next iiioriiing for San Angelo. 
"Vci-y well." said he. "1 will liuvc you 
nt Hie depot l>y 10 o'clock. In plenty of 
lime, yes; you sliall go, as I want to 
save some of that lioiu'y for Hie elill- 
drcii next winter ’ He kept ids word 
and li.id me al Hie train five minutes 
b( fore time. S.iyliig adieu to old Cole
man and lii'i- good i copie 1 climbed 
alioard. Tlie fai iliers 1..ere tell me Hiere 
will be a good average eollon crop 
made in Coleman this year. It was 
I'oniiiig in at a I I ' • 'y rale, three gins 
running In Colenian Cll.v Tlie most 
of Hie fanners arc holding for a b«‘ l- 
ter jn l 'c . 11 was selling rigid around 
9 ceiitH - all Hie way from $8.85 to $9.3 i.
I pii-suiiie Hial counl.v has Hie best 
grass .and fei d eioii Hiat lias liocii 
raised for sevei'al years. Stock all fat 
and Hm r.iiniers ar.‘ raising Hm most 
of l lo li ' liaeiin and laid, imnce eveiy- 
liiiily Is prospci oils and lia|ip).

Tim train inill'd Inin San Angelo at 
2:3(1, Iming 50 mlimles la(e, (m arriv
ing 111 Ho' I.angilon holel. .Maurice 
iloriilsii, an old allaclm of tlm .Sloi k- 
inaii-.lournal and Hm Daily 'I'ulegram, 
was Hm first one to greet and extend 
to lile u iK'arl.v welcoiim. He is now 
Hm news id llor of Hie Ilally and 
AVei kly San Angelo .Siandanl. He Is 
a linsHer and a foi'llili* wilier. Tlm 
Weekly Slanduid is one among Hm 
iie.ct (ounly papert in Hm stale. All 
Ills old Fort Worlli friends will he glad 
to know tm lias forced liliiiscif to Hm 
front liy liis lirlllianl WilHngs. He Is 
loved and esi'-cnied liy all who know 
him out Imre in Hie West. He is an 
iionoralile. smart young gciiHeinan .and 
Is now Hm noinlimi on Hm Hi piilillcaii 
ticket for tile |(glsl:ilure III tills. Hie 
l(i2nd (llsirtel. against the Hon. W. U. 
Siilltoaii, of I'hdoi ,i(|(i, on Hm deino- 
cralie ticket. TImy are liolli idee gen- 
lleiii'M. Horiilsti will make several 
speeches in the dlstrlet and lias clml- 
ieiiged ills oiipoimnl to meet lilni on the 
Hliimii in deliale, tiul Mr. Kllllinan iv- 
fii'-er to do so as he will lie elected 
witlniut going to that troiilil", whlcti, 1 
liiesiime, is correct, as the dlstrlet Is 
overw helinliigly Demoerallc, yet I 
would like t'l K-e a little fun. It is iii- 
ler'*sling to me. I like to see two war 
bill ses like Bailey and (/rane make the 
fur fly. It Is no skin off 'if me; let 
'em scrap, hut I want to say In tills 
connecH'in thal Ball'.v Is a very aide 
man In and out of c'lngr'-sH, mid Crane 
has a war hoi.se to meet at llouslon, 
and Is llalile to g ' ‘l a lot of his fealli- 
ers idcked off.

On g'ling lo Hm grounds near court 
liouse III San Ang'-I'i where Hm slied,-' 
were inejiaieil for Hie farm and stock 
exhibits, the first thing that caught my 
eye was ‘ he H'-reford cattli' "wncil by 
W. Davif. Jones, of Tom Ore'ri coiinly.
I -was agreeably surprl.-.e'! to flntl such
a Slileo'lid Imrd of 'aHI' '  t tar ll ' ir  
X V lI l  is a perfect ni'i'h I In ''very re
spect; |x 6 yeais old and Hps Hm heam 
al 2.30'» r-'iiiiids. His legi-d'-r number 
Is Us lias never liei-n di fealed
In the s'low r!i II by any bull below tlm 
'luaraiifiris line hut one's taking first 
prize ¡r. Dallo; ns a calf In H«il ari'l 
second plaoh in Han Antonio Hi'- sanm

ITO« i'eer .«h'lwn two successive 
years in i-''zi-i Worth, 1905-06, and 
moiiilnlii'-'l Ills n eo i ' l  as best tnill lie- 
low the line 11« has sired some grand 
sons and dtiuglilers, and the pr'-si-nt 
ii-id Is r!'.h In I I* blood. Ikard. a 4- 
year-old bull Is ati'iiher one of Hds 
f.arri'«U8 herd, leg i i le r  187209. H'- was
sli'-il hy ,'):'l Ikard VI, wrho was, in Ids 
dsv, perhaps, the sir« of ni'if- prize
winner» than any other Texas hull. His 
son lias prove-l to he like his sire o 
giand g' tier, many of Hie present show 
l.' i-d being ilia sons ari'l daughters.

I'laliis, No. 1S6SI5, Is a young hull r,t 
gran'l S'-als ami finish and Ir ti gran'I- 
soii of tne great bull, Dahr. Ida ilnrii 
►lelng a atrongly bred Anxiety IV row.
II Is my caiidl'i '»pinion th'-re Is not a 
b«tler bred h'-rd in all Texas or west 
of th<- .Mississippi river. Mr. Jones has
pin'«l I'l jialTi.s or money in breeding 

11 ji Hii miigntflc'-nt herd I I "  has 
< l"v< n to ad lo re  on exhibition and thry 
■ ¡ «■ek f'lr Hienisf-lvea. All of them are 
perfect models of (he Hereford cattle. 
His ranch lx simnted six miles south 
'.f S in  Angelo, known as the «»Id BIs- 
mnrrk form, C'lnslstlng o f 2,$00 acres. 
86.) acres In a fine state of cultivation, 
TOO o f It under ditch, which he Irrigates 
8n<1 produce« Immense crops. The 
'nome-seckera have Invaded this county 
and hara got land oo high that he has 
decided to ocU bU har4 at public auo> 
UOB N«Tau|)«r M, « » 4  wM

of 111«- eiillri' Imnl, Including 150 liead 
of llies,. Iieaiitlfid catlle. ('uloii'-l I'ld- 
iiiiiii.xiin. of .\1l---snm-l, willl Is widely 
kliow-ll. will do Hie anelioneerlllg uct. 
Mr. .loiii's will kill Hie fatled cnlf and 
liavc pli I l l y  of s.iiimtiiliig good fii|- the 
Inner man on Hint 'lecasnni. Said Im "I 
d.i not t xpei t 1" gel fahiiloiis |irlei-.x. 
However, I am IHiig warm pilces for 
liil.x land from fai iiiei-s and truck grow- 
<'i-x. In small Idoek"." ’I'liese laiiilH iiro 
c'lnal to Ills calHe III (|iiallls’ an 1 .\'o- 
vemlicr 36 Hn‘ slm-kiimii of tills iiiiper 
(■mini I ,\ will liave a i-liaiiee to g( I sumí
as good calHi- as ever trod 'I'exa.x soil 
at low flguri-H.

Tlm next aiilmal.s Hiat caiiglit iny iit- 
l(■nll(ln was Hm .-\ngoia goats. Strick
land He .N'lilV'll lia ve just reeel veil li«-i'- 
liy expi'cis two IdUles. one H-.v«‘aI'-olil 
nil linpoiled fellow In i (I li.v A. B. 
lloh.son III .Simla. .\fi'ii-u and wa.s Im
ported liy (!. ,\. Ho'-rle, of laiwrenc.“, 
Kas., ami sidd In S:i leklaml ¿it .S’orv ell 
for $30(1. ex|ir.'ss eliarges $10. coslliig 
laid down ben- $310. He Is a perfcel 
licauly, simáis aiiniiully fiHii-li-en 
liounds of iindiaii-. He Is a iiniJesHc 
fellow- and Iimks so knowing. I rx- 
uniltieil lilin eloscly. Tlie di-iislly of ills 
wool is surprising. It Is b I i uos I Im- 
piissllili- lo get oi i '-'h fingers liiru II lo 
Ills Mile. Tlie next WHS a yearling buck 
lired by ('. 1’ . Bailey Sr Sons Co, of 
Han .lose, Cal. Tills buck Is from Im- 
polled TiirUIsli slock of Ids la-d Itn- 
pm latliiii and carri'-s their cei lIHeale 
ns lielng H ic finest goal raised liy Hieni 
last ,vi-ar and sold to Htrlcldand ¿it 
Not Veil III $150 In rallfornla. Hicy |iay- 
Ing tlm express ch.irges. Tne fineness 
and density of ids fleece is Hslmilshing 
to me. II is ns fine as Hm flnesl of silk. 
To fully underslaiid and know Hm 
wor'li Mild lieaii(,v of Hicse goals Is for 
mm Id sec Hieiri. Tin- cozy goal fai'in 
owned by Slrleklaiid A .Norvi-M Is In
caled at Juno, fifty mill's soiiHi 'if 
Soii'ir.n, OI- 12(1 ndlm; smiHi of lier«. 
'I'liey arc In (In- lia; im as lo slay. Tliey 
have simiellilng ovei' 3ii(i naiiides or 
does of Hie bi-sl Angina goals Hiat 
could III- Iioiigiit ill ’!’( xa.--. ( I f  eonrse a 
maJoiK.v of llmni Hmy liave raised and 
are e'lual to any In Hm HoiiHi. Tlie 
goal linslness Is eoiolng lo Hm froid In 
Hds soiMinvest '-omdry as Hie leading 
Indiisliy in llm wa.v of slock raising, it 
is i-laliiiiil liy the goat im-ii of lids 
eminliy Hial goats piiipeily Iniadl'-d 
pay 5(1 I" r eeni on Hie Inv> si ment. A 
niimliei of cow men are I in ning llielr 
alleollon In go.ils Tliey elaiiii Hint Hie 
l'o;it d. CM I.oi loi. Il.o-e wilii Hm glazing 
Of cattle or horse*, as gnats siibsli.
|o iiielp.dly oa idii libs, leaves and 
w ei (B, neve r  ca I lag grass and goal-' are  
jiarlleiilai ly sdniited t'l a roiigii. inoiiii- 
taliioiis region like Hds souHiwi-.-'l 
couidry. I do not know- of any olli'-r 
Inveslmeid III Texas Hial will Jiay 50 
pel eenI except goals.

Tne eiiiidval and fair here Is ti<-lng 
well allended hy Hm Iicolile 'if Hm sur- 
roiindliig '-oiinlry and many fr'im a 
(lisian"-. Tlm races are Ho- main al- 
Irio-Hon, There are alioiit lUO race 
h'lrses on the grounds, liK-luillMg pacing 
and trolling liorses, ,'iml. In lids con- 
rn-ellon Ihei-e arc some eraek-a-j.-ii-Us. 
’I'lie fair groiimls Is sitiial'-d out two 
ntid one-h.nlf miles northeast of Hie 
(-11V. Tlie Inii-k is a, good one, being 
perfecHy sino'dii and level, and Hi« 
slglilseers cnti see Hn- races fnim start 
t'l fini.sii. Se\'eral of tile old lioys will 
go ImriWi wlHi I'-XS iiioiiey Hiaii tlmy 
tiroiight Imre on s'-coiinl of liacking 
Hii-lr jinlgnieril on Hie fasli-."t li'ir.ses 
lor will ' l l  \-oiild Im-). Iiiil Hds Is all in 
Hie play; v.liat Is oiiii man’s loss Is 
Iho olli 'T fellow’s gain. AnoHier a l- 
traeHon al Hie grounds was Hi'- we<l- 
dliig on Hie in-ograin, widcli look plac»! 
In front of Hm gramlstand alioiil 4 
o’clock, siHii'llrig In an autorriohllc 
where everybody on the grounds could 
see, I did not ciileli Hie nnini- of tlni 
young collide However, she looked over 
so sw 'ct  and nice. I Im.-igliie the gr'iom 
will fidl.v iinderstaii'l married life In 
iilmiil Iw ilve  ro'iiiHis, wVn-ii he has to 
roll (lilt oil daik nigiits t'l got so'iHiIng 
syrup or i-alnlp l<-a for tlm hahy. I 
wish him sue';'- ' Is ids new field of 
ad VI Id lire.

.San Ang'-Io Is making raplil slrliies 
lowaid li' log a 'Hy. I liresiiMie Hiere 
ail-al l'■¡ "̂l s n'-ii Inlialill.-iidH ill-re.How
ever the elUzins li'-rc '-laltii Huy have 
10,61)11. It c'-rtalidy is a wide-awake, 
progi es'-'lve I'lWii 'ir eily. as yon may 
he pleased to ' atl H. Tlm iii'-r'-tianls 
do an Imtnerix'- tiii"ln<-«s iind carry 
splendid slocks In loelr ne-p( '-Hve lltie.s. 

The stock sti'iw wa - a  V. ry credllalile 
affair, kmliidlng caUle, liors'-s. mules, 
ja'-k«. goals, sheep ami hog“ . T'n- poiii- 
t iy  department was w-e'l r'ln'-zeid'-d 
with all kinds of fowl«. I must not 
overi'i'ik Iho bi-autif-iil liriy 2-year-o|d 
• 'alllon. Bonlt'i SI i- -■U'-'I liy |.IIm 
Bong, Ihe slr<- of tw'i ti'iis' -- w Ipi hpl a 
reroiil uP'I'-r 3;30, la- t>y I ’' t i (  'Ity, Inc 
Ire of twenty-six horses, ninkliig n r .  

ords under 3:30, he liy Hie gr'-at 
di orge Wilkes; dam, Butiy W'llke«, r'-c- 
•iMl. 2;21 with trial, 2:15; darn. Kiitiy 
rju'-en, the dam of two trot lei", wild 
r'-es'rils III 2:21 and 3;24 Von can see 
Ihe colt Ir ilcIi In blood '.f fair.oiiM Irol- 
Hiig stock. He was bred lij 111« imt'-d 
iiorseman. Henry Kxall of Dalla“ , and Is 
■I coll of great fliiisb. .Ml. K Blan'tiard 
of San Ang' I'i recently lioiigh' 1dm .-md 
lia a rininbcr of fine )ir< <1 stock on Ids 
Bone Oak farm, near Knl'-k' iii'M lo-r, 
'I on Green iriunly,

I shall b.ive something more to s.iy 
about the carnival and fair hen- next 
week, ae I have already strung this 
communication out too long. Now I 
am going to bed. C. C. POOBE.
ttaa Angoio* Tax«*, Oct, «, 1N6.

MEAT INSPECTION 
RULES ADOPTED

Secretary Wilson Enforcing the New Law 
Rigidly That Is To Result In a Greater 
Demand Abroad For All the American* 
Meat Products

l-’orelgii pt'opli-s and goveriinii'iits 
need no longer donbt Hie piiiily and 
w iKilescmieiiess of American meals and 
meal.“ pi'oiliiets. October 1 Hie new 
rcgiilatliiiiH i i'eenHy frn niulaled tiy Hio 
dciiarliiiiml of agili.-ulHiic will li.-eoiim 
opcrntlvi; and Hk> net lesiill will lie 
Hull on and after Hint dale ilii-re will 
ba in force |ii Hk' I'nltcil Slal.-s a sysr 
Icin of iiical fond Inspci-lliin far iiKirc' 
rigid Hian is at prr-srmt iiialntaIned In 
niiy oHk t  f.uinliy. Unci« Sam lias 
bari-d Ids siroiig right arm and liy .i 
yi-r.v sinipli' device has sceiired al I'lio 
ver.v start an alisoliilr* compllaiie« 
with Hu- pro\Isloiis not only of l|ic In- 
s|)(cHiin law.* lint Hn- pnr<> f.'od laws 
as well. It Is not nialeilal to cidin- Into 
dlsciiNvIon of Hie laller. II will suffice 
(o s:iy (li:lt Hie (Wci ,-1|-e lllilepiMldelll 
ami OUI' expoil eiislmiicrs may ili peinl j 
upon II tiiat the stamp of Hi« Hidl«il 
Stales gnvi I'liim-iil will not li« affixed 
to any pi-odnel Hial Is not wtmlcsome 
iiml, nioreover, wliat II ptirporlH to he. 
Insiirancr- o f r-oiiiplln nec wlHi Hie 
terms (if Hi(. InspeeHoii laws lias lieeii 
si-eiiii-il liy tile priivlsiiui w (ili-li liars 
11'anspiiitaHon coiiipaidcs from neci-iit- 
Ing for cHi rlage in lidi rslalc of cxiporl 
eimiiiieri-c HII.V meal product Hial Is not 
lalicli-d "Iiispcclcd am] Passed," T il«  
new II'giilatloiis 'Icfino tt meat product' 
to lie;

"Any article Intcndeil for liimiaii eoii- 
sumptloii lieilved or prepared friirft Hi« 
(III CUSH of cal He, Hlieep, swine or goals, 
wldi-li will'll eaten Ik caiiabli* of fur- 
nlsldiig imiii Isliment or energy to the 
liiiinan body or r«l>alijiig bodily 
wustf "

Wide ground Is thus cnvci-ed. and 
wldle packers and olln-r piirveym-s of 
Kill'll {•r(i(liiels may d<i as Hn-y Ilk« 
willl I'lieli- goods so long as t'licy k(“i-|i 
Hi'-iii nt limiic, so far as Hiicin Sam Is 
(-oii(-«i Ill'll Hm rnilwa vs eiin not niov« 
Hicso piodiii ls iiidcss tia-y lii-nr upon 
Hn III Hi«  liail mni'k of gn\ iM'iiiimnlnl In- 
sp. ellim iiiid Ipproviil. In uddUlon inus- 
I'-i"- of Hli-ai" ■ »■ K.'i l̂lAg vcHKcts m e for- 
lildileii by law 1« aceepl for I raiispoi-- 
lalloii 1(1, any foreign (-(«11111-)' any car
cass or meat fond priKlm l Hint lins not 
thal stamp ii|xm II. Wli.il moi>- I'lill'l 
fori-Ign eiisloiimrs ii.sk?

.Speaking rec'-idly of (lie new r«gii- 
laHmis ,S( (■|■l•(aI y of Argleidl 111 c  U il- 
rim said:

•'The new regidaHoiis will go lidii ef- 
feel (Il loliei- 1. Meats ofrered for lu
ll rslalc or foreign sidpnieiil niiist lie 
liilirleil liefore Hie riillniad <-iili iiceept 
Hieni. ’I'm- (lirfleidiv iiiidci- wideli w-(> 
lire InliiirliiK now Is lo gi 1 In tnin li 
willl evcicliody who 1“ eiiKaReil In Hi« 
meat Iilislii'-SH. l-'or exainide. Hii-rr are 
15(1 I " lidiéis of meal ill Bostnii, \V« 
have Iieard from ten only. 'I’ liei-e |•(■• 
main HU w lin liave never said even 
‘ lioo’ (11 us. Tliey will rind Hint on 
(leloln-i- I (111- railroads will refuse to 
lake Hicli- stuff lo (■listoiiiei'H ontsld« 
of tlm slate of Massaeliusel Is. I do 
ti'il want to see our (■miimeice liiji ii l- 
(lUsly affected, and I am tnereforo 
piiiic'iilng Hiese fellows lip as Imrd as
I can, Tlie laige packing Imiises, I am 
gliiil tn say, are In good shape, But 
Hiere Is such all InfliiKiide <if p in" s 
wlmre meats are prepaird Hial wc flml
II dirrieiill to locale Ham all and eti- 
foi-cc Hi(‘ law willl regard lo tliclr 
lu-odiiels."

'I'ln n Hiere |(| anoHier feature of Hm 
law widen we eoniinend lo llie nlleiiHo'l 
of our foi-elgn (-uKtomers. Briefly slale l 
II I' Hial packing iiouses w Ideli do imt, 
siiH:fy Hie deparlnmiil In matters of 
ell anliin-MS and sanll.iHon will not liave 
Hie bi-nefilH 'if InHpecIion ( xlended tf 
th'-ni and therefore their goods will 
not he m-e'-rdi-il by (In- '-arrylng eoie- 
paid'-s In Hie liderstnle and fo.eign 
Iradi-, WIHiout Inspeeflon and e rtlfl- 
eale siieli goods will from tills on be 
piacHi ally woi-Hili-ss, On Hds phase of 
lim 'iiieidioii ,Mi- Wilson I.-' Hilis 'lilol'd:

"Tin-a- leol-es will not get llispeetion. 
'I'iiero ale soiia not far from Hi*' na- 
Hovd capllei V.'ili li are ns bad ns e.-in 
lie liiiagine'l”

II enn n<it be denied that Ihe flurry 
eaiis'd by lli'i ao-'-alled packing liens« 
revi-InHons. which were hnnlly to hi« 
iligidfl'-d liy H.e name nt reV'-l iM'iii» at 
ad. .trill 'iW'C'l ihel- pi opilnen'e t-i Hm 
Mp«-< lai-illnr ini-thoils employed in 
bringing Hiem before the publie more 
(nan lo anything else, did aetiially cur
tail Hie d'-rnniid f o i  Amerleaii meat 
food proiliicls iiliioan. For noiiie little 
Hine S'-ei'-Inry Wilson has been mak
ing Invi sHgiiH'iris relative to Hds pliiise 
of Hn- iimllei- and now sp'-aks Hicreon 
Hms;

"Tile ennned meat Hint was nlirond 
at Hm time of Hm InvesllgaHon ''Id not 
S' i l  ns I ' adlly ns It liii'l done. But I 
Hiliik Hi'-se goods are h'-glnidng ti) 
move o ff  now. When our newly In- 
spi-'-led meats go ahronil, I am snlls- 
fled they will sell wllh'iiil any 'liff l- 
eiilly wlial'-ver. Wnerever f'lri-lgn

i-miiitries are Investigating their own 
packing Iiouses tiiey are finding -worM 
cimdiilnns Hian were reported In our 
coiiiili-y."

'I'lils brings us to tho consideration 
of wliat is ri-ally a most important fea- 
tnt-e of Hie meal business. Investigation 
by foreign goveriiiimrit of their own 
d'liimsHc eondlllons revealed such con
ditions as many of their slaughter 
lioiiKi-s as to tnrii Hieii- ctl/M;*»-;n toward 
i'l>'milng up at lioine. Kven Immaculato 
Beilin was pllimjed tiy official and 
private report, and in the limelight o f 
Hs own pulillclt)' proved lo  be har- 
iHiriiig so many adiilteralors o f food -r 
lu-oducls Hiat Hiousiiiids o f offences 
bad liewii veiiHliitiid in court during a  
single year. In sliort wlmre the hue and 
cry against Amerleaii meats and meat 
pi'oduels li.'id mil liiid its life In politi
cal agitation, Ihu i form  had died away, 
and afii-i- Hi« new rulea hud been In 
operaH'in even for a very short time 
we Milan lie alile to tell those nations 
wliicli wls'ii lo club us any how and 
Hioho wiilcli wlsli to do bUMlncsa with 
us oil a liuHiness liasis,

Dislliii'tly gei-mnne lo this phase o f  
Hie iiiaU'-r Is Hm significant statement 
from Wasidiigton that foreign govern 
meiits arc watching with the keenest 
interest developments under the new 
pure food and insprotlon laws. Meat 
food products «niaiiulliig from foreign 
Koui'ccs are Imported Into this country 
1(1 file value o f around $200,000,000 an- 
minlly. It Is well known that many of 
Hiem arc misbranded or adulterated 
iirul under Hie workings o f the new law 
all such will lie tnrimd hack at the sea- 
boaril and not allowed to enter Into the 
fond ciinsiimpHim o f the American 
pi-oide. All Interesting query arises 
lierc; If Hie foreign governments with 
HieIr various forms of Inspection were 
so i|('e)i1y horrified at our so-called 
packing house revelations, why are 
ilicy so anxiouH iihout the enforcement 
of the law d'-biirrliig the entrance o f  
niisliratilled and (kdidlernted art lc lecb f 
fniid fi-'ini abroad? HegulHtioiin are be
ing friimed wiilcb will fully protect 
(«11 iieoiile In Ibis ri'gard and foreigners 
w III be comiielled to sell their stuff at 
lensl fur wliat It is and In many In- 
slances not for wiiiit it has heretofore 
liiiHsi'd for tmlng. Tlie foreigners who 
liave liei'ii fieltltiK ns with stones have 
lieen living III gliiHM lioiises und the 
result of Hint piiHiime has from time 
linmeiiioilal been Hm same. Secretary 
\vil.“ (in says Hint he Is not troubled 
over w'oal foreign governments may do 
or say alioul (In- exclusion o f food 
producís liiirmfiil lo health emanating 
fi'iini lli'-lr I'l'alms. l ie  proposes to od- 
mlnlHtei- iTie law ns piisKed by con
grí ss. and In thus (irotecting the 
American people In- will have their 
full and milted support— Breeilers'
I lazcHe.

ERATH APPLES GOOD

Collin George Has Fine Orchard on 
on Farm

Aldi-rm.nii I 'ook lias just returned 
from II buslimsM trip lo Kruth county, 
and gives a most flattering report of 
cioii eoiidlHons out that way.

Mr, Uook foimerly lived In that 
eoiiiil.v, uii'l Hier'-roi'e knows it as a 
formei- and observing ^Hldcnt alone
c'liiM.

Me met fanners who wore confident 
Hicy would make a hale o f cotton to 
H i«  aei'«. and they had had ub.soIute1y 
no Irouhl" from boll worms or boll 
weev i ls .  In fact Hm latter pest haa 
never iipriciirod in that county. Coin 
Is good and other crops are about all 
Hint even Hm most pessimistic farmer 
could wis.’i.

One el op wlilcli especially Interested 
Mr. Uook. for Its great development, 
was Hie apple crop. He saw fine speci
mens of apples ruksed In the orchard 
of Uolllii George, near Stephenville, 
which rivalled in size, appearance and 
flavor any of the apples which ars 
brought h'-re from Arkansas, Missouri 
or Kansas. Mr. George has s  Ilttls 
orehord o f fully 300 acres, all healthy 
trees, and oil g iv ing good yields o f fins 
fruit. There are a number o f varietiss 
niatiiring from early In the apple sea
son to llm latest time for the growth 
o f that fruit, and while some are now 
out o f sciuson nil. It was stated, h s d J  
done well this j ’ear.

Will Cut Up Rsneh
BKKVILiI,K, Texas, Oct. 8.—Jo| 

t/lover, purchaser o f  the O’Reilly 
h is  arrived from Winfield, Kun., si 
Is t'lnpornrlly sojourning tn town,- 
cannot obtain possession o f  ths : 
until Jan. 1, when It is his Ints™* 
lo  cut a portion o f  It Into fsrralue^ 
tracts and sell to some o f his Kansas I 
neighbors.

MAD BULL OVERTURNS PATROL 
WAGON FILLED WITH OFFICI

UHIC'AGO. Oet. 2.— Bowling over 
school children, stopping street cars, 
and scattering groujis of p<-r«oiia at 
corners, tenrlng up sidewalks, break
ing glass wlii'lows and wrecking signs, 
an hifiirlited bull rushed through west 
si'le ztret. today and lerrorlz.ed thou- 
rands of clllzens. Police followed In 
Its wake, vainly striving to capture ths 

, maddened anlina*.
Because school boys threw stones at 

the animal as It grased at West 
Twsifth and Wood streets, residents of 
•  wboU »«uikgo mllo irors stompedod.

transportotion was effectually Uod.^ 
und streets were deserted. ‘

The wild rampage o f  tho bun 
mlnated In a spectacular ruoo In 
dtn avenue, from  Polk to W ood s '  
between tho animal and u p a tro l '
In hot pursuit

At Wood street the snlmsl . 
on Its pursuers, charged the hoi 
the racing j>atroI wagon and 
turned the vehicle, spilling poll 
out on the streets. A  largs 
gathered. As tbs bull cbo fs  
crowd a lariat was produosd 
student from a wsstern oluM 
ths rops ovsr tbs btiU's hu
It and tyh « tt to h iS L  '

’ ’ I?#? .*
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In 0 « f  Smith County 
Hereford Hraiid.

J K. Hhea of Bovina was In toe 
city the first of the week arrangtlns 
/or the «hlpmeiit of a biineh of fine 
Hereford cows, recently 
from J. n. nurkell, to his ranch In 
the Pecos City country. This hunch 
wa* sold at a fancy I'flce, all belm/ 
hUh-tfiade stuff.

Ell Dunlap tells us that he now has 
the steam plow at work on the I'ark 
ranch east of town brcakInK 20o acres 
to be iilaeed In cultivation. Me t< ||.- ns 
that he will sow ■:<>« acres of liti.- splen
did ranch in wheat this .season.

In Tom Oreen County
San Angelo Slaiidur<l.

Thursdav's lallle .•■hiinnenl.s are ns 
follows; ilruee Diakc -^hipi>cd three 
cars of rattle to l■•orl Woith. .1. W. 
Yaw lion .-lil|ip' 'l two eais of beel cat
tle to I'ort Worth. Max .May« r iC Co. 
shliwied one ear of cattle. Uroonie, 
Farr & I.ee shipped two eai.s of calile 
to Fort Worth. X. CraiK & Son
shipped two e.ir.s of caule lo Fort 
Worth and ont '. ir  of hor.scH to llreii- 
hain. iisear I'ain shipped two eai.s of 
hcef calile anil one ear of «-alves to 
Fort WorUi. II. iV Campbell slilpped 
one ear of calves to Fort Worth.

X'ol a slliBle suit has beioi filed 
against the Santa Ke railroad for dam
ages ill reitard to calile .shipirienis for 
the Di-eember terni of llie. dlstrh't «onrl. 
This Is a most remarkable llihig when 
one eon.slders that anywhere from tell 
tu u hundred suits of iiueh a nature 
aje filed for <‘aeh lerm of the court. 
The exe.plioii to ilie rule is undoubt
edly due to the improved met hods by 
whieli tile Sanl.i I'e Is now liundtiiiB 
cattle H ohnnent.M uch credit must 
he given I.lve Si'ii k A({enl F. H lironk i 
foT the splendid iniliroveliient lit llic 
«er\ lee.

Colonel C. C. I ’oole, Ilio veler.tn re|)- 
resentalive of the Fort Worth Telegram 
and Stockman Journal. Is in the city 
and expeet.s to .spend Ine Week here.

A H A P P Y  
H O M E

|5 one where health abounds. 
With impure bl.ood there can* 
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER thcro 
cannot be good blood.

TutfsPills
tevlvlfy thetorpid LIVER andrestoro 
ha natural action.

,A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood. I I .
Pure blood meana health. 
Health means happiness.

Taka no Substltuta. All Druggists.

1

TO WHO.M IT .MAY CO.VCfCIl.V
W e will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment liieliidcd 
Within the follo\vh:i£ lines: Ueglmilmr
at Texico and running Houtli aloiiK the 
atate line between X’ew Mexico an I 
ffaxas to the hoiuIiwimI eorinm of 
voakum county: thence east along tho 
aouth lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the Houthea.sl «'orner of 
ITerry county; thenee north along the 
aaat lines of Terry, lloekicy and Isinib 
Counties, to tile nortiica.st corner of 
tho Ellwood p.i.stuie; thence ea.st to 
the southeast corner of tlie North 
Bench of Qeorgo M. Slaughter and 
along the east and north linen of said 
ranch to the east f« ne(» of tho Spring 
Z^ko pasture of the W. K. Halsoll 
ranch; thenee north and west along 
the old original llne.s of the Capitol 
Byndirate ranrh to the Pecos V:il|ey 
railway.

It  Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall n.iv<5 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of the uniler- 
elgned and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time reiptlre-l two 
cents per day per head .shall tis 
Charged. (Signed.)

W  K. KAT.SFi.T.,
W I I ITK .

C. K  dVAUnilV.
'  ■' GKO. M. S I .A rO M TKR .

JOH.V W. JAMKS,
BLO\N’ S IM I ’SoNV
W. D. .TOll.WSON.
H. S. MOICK.
W. I.. KI.r.WOOD.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Roek Island operatt'.s the only 
ROCK ISIiA.ND BDKEl'lNU CAIt 
through sleepliiK car line from 1Vxa.s 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dullus at 7 p. 
ni.. Fort Worth at it t>. in., daily, vi.i 
Kansu.s City.

Another favorite train leaves D.ilkis 
At 7 tl. m. and Fort Worth at S : 15 
A. m., wllli through sleeiHU to Kan.sas 
City, conneeling thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above triilns carry new 
style chair curs and lil.gli-baek eo.n lies.

Very low tourist rali-s are In effect 
via the Rock Islanil to every notable 
tourist resort In the country, Im hid
ing 8t. lAiuls. Chicago. liaii.sis City. 
Bt. Paul. IN'nver, Color.ndo aprings. etc.

Full details will be given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, gimeral piissen-

Cir and ticket ngent. Chicago. Rock 
land nnd Gulf Rallvay. Fort Worth. 
.Texas.

NOTICE.
Duitag the n.eeting of the Texas 

State Fair st DePas, comnieiielng oct. 
11 nnil elotirg Oct. X8, the North« in 
Tex&s Traction Company will opor.ite 
'cars between Fort M'orlh and Uallss 
every thirty minutes, the f<r«t mr 
leaving both ciUe* at C a. in. trd  ;liv 

«last car from Fort Wxnis » t  It  p. , 
¿‘And from J<a.)as 11 o’clork Midvlibt.

The r f l e  will be $l tur ;h« '•«und 
ttrlp. tickets I mited to i1.<te of sxle or 
ll.iliv unlimited.

A ll  ears t tured the unli n .lep.at at 
I'ort Worth so that'i>a vkevgett com
ing from distant points »eouid buy 

i through tickets to Feiv WoiUi I'.ud 
I there Inlit eltetric I ne to De.dus.

A ll Intcruflian cart maka Immediate 
[connection at cur l>ell.<s sUMoii with 

eet cars for the telr cieuiids.
Wlilla attending the slate f,ilr yon 

'should not Cull to tiUce a trip to tiie 
at "Packing House Center,”  Fort 

rorth, and there see In operation two 
the largest packing houses In the 

United States.
JTor Curther Information address 

W . C. i ’ORBESS. 
^ a s ^ f c r  A^en^ Fort Worth,

Col'inel Poole l.s I be same old fellow 
he has been for the past many years. 
Just as Jolly and Just as spry us ever 
before. He says he came to Ban An
gelo and the C<inelio country this trip 
to see Just what kind of fair and car
nival San .\iige|o was going to have 
and also to - ic  now niueli tin* country 
has grown. Me further says lliul lie 
Is convinced that tiiere W no (lart of 
Texas JuHl us fine as tbi.s and Jii.st us 
I)rosp«'foUH at this lime, 'I'tie Colonel 
Is not evfii looking eross-i-yd at the 
girls or l.»«l|es, as In* says .Mrs. f*ool«j 
swi*ars If In* doiisn'l 'inil that she la 
going lo travel vvilb him, and be c<m- 
teinls that vvoiilil be loo eX|i<*n.s|v«:.

In Midland County
.MIdl. tnl Reporter.

It Is |i |l(l|•l••d liiat K, II Kstes* slilp- 
nn Id of calves loppi-d till; inarkei last 
we-I,, '|•!n*v weigin d 18S pounds and
broug.it llT.'i.

A. I., Camp r-losed a deal this week 
where Ke ir  & l><*wley of .Missouri be- 
e.iiin- owin i.- of tin S W. Waril Ivvelvu 

eetioiis III Watd'eoiiniy. Consld'-ra- 
llon iJli.iMO.

J T. Blair acme la from tils ranch 
oin* il.iy I I I Week, Me has lately sold 
about JIMI bead of steer e.iKe?, to W. 
.M. .'loselv at $11 around, lo In- dellv- 
ci'eil about .Vov. I.'».

We lane Just beep Infornieil that the 
*‘Y bar" runeli, owned by fJeorge J>. 
Klliolt, was Hold this week to S. J. 
Rloel.ei by till' Jack Caller BainJ and 
« 'ominisi.ion eonipan.v.

We r.illeil |o nn*lition the sale of J. 
II. l i e : i ‘ .o''i eallli) wiiieli was niadu 
all lilt rifleeii ilay.s ago, In* tiiivliig sold 
ids ' aliie herd t«i It. 'J'. Held of the 
• l i t "  laneb. Tin* deal amoiint(*d lo 
about $17.ia»o, to be delivered .sorin' lliiu* 
Mils moiilli

Dr. .V. M. Kills shipped four ears 
of e.cl-e Wediii’sdtiy lo < loilalr-«‘ row- 
le.v «'oin 'Mission <*o. at Fort WorUi.

.-sebarbaiH'r i 'atile eoni|)aiiy .'«hfl*P< d 
los calves to «'assbl.v Soidhwestern
I'oiiiiiil.s.sjioi I''!, at i'ort tvorth on 
’l'in*silay.

IN TAYLO R COUNTY
.\bilel.e Repliller.

«'.siii.ii.i I* T lliirt oa. Ih'-d in T.iy. 
lor eoiinly dine Ilie sjiiiiig of IS70, a 
period of ilili'ly .Veai'i. and In* ibelaies 
lln ii.i-l se.i on Ibe wor^l In- ev. r r.iw 
for 1 .illle liel, ,iiid 4t:ie,v worms in IbU 
eoiiiil 1 .\

Tbe lieks are lespoll idle for llie 
IIIev aleiiee of ib'* WOIIII-, w bib* tin* 
rain, i lus'd lb,.. inerea..-ed eioti of 
tick...

I'r iin Ills lieril'i a.* iiov, li,|.' Ildriy or 
lo lly  bead of sloek ip a siii.ill p.i 'uie, 
all afflicted Wllll l>l̂ e sere'.v Worms. 
I.i'pl I Im' I o for I real iiieiil.

Tile s. lew Worm was, wln n vve fiisl 
\[sln .1 'l ex.IS as a boy. in tile eail.v ’ fns 
lln* ii.ine of 111«* ..toekiiian. in Soiiiberii 
Texa . Ibe lleb not at Uial time being 
legaided .IS a Serious pest in lln sloek 
bii'iness.

"I'brysllie oinliin nl " w:is on«' of tin* 
nrlieles never foigotleii by iin rebaiit.s 
In tbat .seciloTi. for It w.-i.*« alnavs want
ed to kill Ibe JM*..1 of ealtle. boi-se,«, 
and d.ig.-.

It Is mil probable that Ibal pesl will 
last long ill Ibis section f*ir loo miieii 
rain Is not ofl«.|i luid lien*.

IN SAN SABA COUNTY
San .Saha ¡Views,

Kll Ta.v lor, of Taylorvllb*. was In San 
Saba .Saturday. Me has sold 41i! aeres 
of bis raiieli for $f.‘i72 and lias piir- 
ctiHSed lliree and oin*-balf seelloiis of 
riuieh land twelve miles Hontll of 
Sonora and |iurebaseil 5;iM e«llle . for a 
«'onsideralion of $B:.nilil. M<* will go at 
onei* to look .ifler this rainli and bis 
faintly w ill go later on.

«: S. «¡ray iia.s iinreba.sed a ranch
on tile .M<*xloi) .side of l.ie Illo «»rand.* 
fnini l.aredo and will move Hiere In Ihu 
m ar future.

IN EDWARDS CO UNTY
Rock .Springs Ral tier.

.1. W .Siiilih sold to Uufe W inn and 
•M. M. I'arkersoii L'.Xihi bead of sloek 
slieep at $$.*J,a.

R. !•'. Itlsiniikes sold for M Sldiiey 
.'ilij nannies at nboiil $'_*, and for W. I*. 
Mieen and ,S. W Dlsmiikes l.Om) head 
of stock goals at $2.."i.'i,

Tom InMgoo sold lo (ienige It. Mend- 
rleks '.V-’S bead of *J-year-i>lds at $17. 
and to J. Mamlyp fifty yearlings at $IJ.

,1. Mainlyn sold lo «Jenrge H. Mend- 
licks l*j:t liead of •J-year-old slis*rs at 
?17.

.1. N. W idlwoitb r.old to « ”. s. «.reel, 
inU ew es to lie delivered after slieavbig. 
at $;i.L’ .'i wool off, and lo Itenion pm 
ewes, wool off.

.1. .M, Beiiskin lionglu of the following 
lu i lles all tlielr row s and «•alvi's, J. |.. 
•Mien, «¡eorge .\. Vriiell, Felix Watson, 
Aiiliur .Meirllt, W ill iiiid Mob M;iirl 
.1. D. I ’epper; those with tile .1, ,t. Kills 
stock eallb* make aliom l.iinii ,iead 
lion;*,lil by Mr. Beii.sKIn recently.

IN M ITC H E LL  C O U N TY
I'oloiaibi News.

Jeriy Williams was down from Ills 
Dawson eoiiiit.v riiiieli Ibis week, ship 
ping Old a string of e:illle to market, 
luadiiig llieni at latan.

Fd Dupree last Week Imiiglit Iwenly- 
seven head of yoimg mules from pnrlb's 
of Ibe Ciillibert eomiiniiiily, paying 
from $8.5 P) $12*'i per head for Ibem.

I ’ ele Seoggiii w.is lien* tills week 
fi'.im hi.s Keiily county ranch, sii|it*rin- 
tending the siil|i|iiiig of .several rars 
of ealv«*s. Mr. Seogglii reporls rangu 
and erop.s in fine sliape in his .se(*lion.

The Alpine Country
i^lirrlnl to ’I hr Trlr^nnm.

•AI.I’ l-VK. Tex;is. «»et. S.—Ttiniev 
AU'Kliin<*y tlils week subì Mie W. S 
Itlevins ranch and «.utile lo ,Mrs. Kal.* 
Kiirix. o f  Beo eoiint.v. Tbe pilee for 
Mie i,in«li ( Iw o  seetlons) was |t,ril)0, 
and Idi' liea«l of «"alile ut- $1.5 per 
ln*ad. This Is uno «if thè best smad 
rani'lies in Urewsler e«iiinty and Is wllh- 
in rive iiilles o f piw 11. Mrs. Kurtz

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN ARO

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If yonr own etTortp fail to k««*p your akin yonnir and 

or yonr Imlr from falitutf out, a rilF lo inr. 1 
can toU vou just wimt (o <lu lo iiiakr yunr coinpirxioa 
MA jtirni, your »klii fret troai jMmpl«, blacK*hea'is, Hpr.t or MrmMv

If you bava auperflaoM lialr on your faro, arm« of 
bo«lT ; wartt, trai'klr« or otnor Woinltlm, titoy
e«n M â aiMutcly raiiiovod oiUierat your boma or m  
my oitlcoa. without il$a altirtttaal dangar or pain.

It yuitr katr m falling out or you tiaye dandniffe 
1 ^ ‘ogpr ariiptnro acalp. It ran ba aiiaiNtlty rnrad ami 
fa^rMf »Mttiral ytjri>ran<l bramy.

Ai tny Aflirrn, ftoTormnl iHirtr, rro)artlnjx oariL 
dro»>irir>g ate., ara rorractad by ab$i|4t\ palm
MM oitaraiiuita

My rojmiation for ffi yarra and tita many tbonvi*Htg 
neaiad, (a a KuaranUo of my reliabiiky 

P/M*** î’*«TonghiiaM of my matàtuda. Hook mmI nu kJonualioa (rae.

JOHN H.WOODBURY.Denufoliigitt
U W. 2M su New Vwk. Itt Tiiveei St. BmNa.
^I^Minloloel.1 Wo«i4tar7 U by tar tbe moal pix^
ÎTi- “ idala Amertíe.^

“BARB'ÍVIREDIL

' n

THK TK XAS.STfX 'K M ANJÔ UBgrE

41
o'fiing if y<>« nliik Caatratiag op DBFo'fiing if you 

a«fly imeHid«aá#lf UkU a«v«r (aiiiag AaU$r|>i<e 
Cómpnvnd Ma iraagr#»« 0«rin natavrnloa 
Herrir fl/. wili com«. H«ai« rapxil) frL»h cuu, 
woaada. (larm, «éald«, aad all «oan mrr̂  o« 
mea ar Mait. A r«rfaia aura for T«tt«p. 
•eme, lleb sai all kàtaUteesse«. Haoipi«» (i«*7.

MICE lOc fER riNT
AT ALL medicina: OEALXR«

la eoa ar a»ora gallOM-̂ aaiy io«tocfcn»An »ai 
fai ■«! «—$1.10 per gaUoa. £>alivar«d fr«a Al 
aay Kxpraw Otn««.

11 ftaack. AJkaay. T̂ x., Dee ft,\W>
W L. Tucker Staple lUiaaiy*' Ce., Wa<e. 

friM (>FBiUiaa» l̂ bave u«ea tJia earn efTriM (>FBiUiaa» l̂'kave 
barb-WlM Oil la deberaiog mjr rsAtle witb 
moai AAtiifai-ierr rrauiu 1 •bail sm more- 

>ad lu« at oac« C. O. I>. tw# iral1«.ma.
Yoarttralf, W. A. Foaog

tfA«iUFACTUbCOOfU.V »r
IIE w. l. TCCIÏR “ SlinE” RIIEOT CO.

WACO, TEXAS

will pay iiiosl of her attention to truck 
farming and fruit r.iislng.

Turney i i  MeKinriey sold for J. A. 
ITuett lo W. <». .Mooie Ih l i ly - f ive  «"owa 
aii'l calves and forty hclfi-r yearlings. 
:ill black inulcVS.

l ien l■rll.•ll and .l ie K sp ey  b rough t  
In Hi ini lay and sold to . laekson &  Mar -  
moi l  a  car l oad o f  b ig  s l e e i s  and  one  o f
«•OlVH.

W. T. Meliderson shipped one car
load o f « owH and un«' « arbi.id uf .stuera 
to N'.w' «lrii".iiis.

\V. T. M«*n'|i*rsoii sold lo .Joe I/vIng 
lij j .vi'ailiiig steers at $1.5 per head.

J. D. JaekHon KhippHfl from Mam- 
thou thr«.«' «.irs o f st<*«.rs txiiight o f tlio 
Alpine « ' i l l l e  ('oiiiriany aii«l two «'ars 
of Hp'era bought o f Combs Cuttle Coiii- 
pany.

A. B. <iug«> shipped one  c a r  «»f c ow s  
and  one  ear  «if « a l v i ' s  lu Ht. I . o u Ih.

l.utber Varbro Hliipp«.d three «ara of 
COWH l o  New Orleans.

Mr. Brown houglil two euis of eow.s 
from the Alpine «•ilil«" Company an I 
Mhlp|ie«l them t«i K1 I ’a.so. Tliese were 
tho fattest «*owii ship|i«*d from h«.ro In 
11 g«io«I while.

Will Stillwell has sol,I Ids eight-see- 
tlon riineli to C. W. M«.“S. This Is 
.ihoiit lourp.en mill". , asl of .Marn- 
I him.

The 1 i.'it 'lay of Sepleinber was f'ool 
and hr.'iehig. a i i 'g i i l ir  fall day, and 
makes ii"' Ihliik of sjiare rihs and .sau
sage and goo'l obl pumpkin pie.

S.ilimlay ii d<';il was closed helw«-en 
a reiireseiiliiilvi* of the Snnsel Rail
way «'oiiipaiiy and M. M. Garvey of 
iMi. V'.iiioii, S. D.. till* lornier selling 
to the latter 1 J.ipm aeri's 1x1 ween Ma
rathon and Maymoirl. .Mr. l ia iv ey  will 
at once lii'glii hieaUiiig III«* land for 
I'Ullivalioii. wlie.it ll•'illg III«* prim ipal 
c ro p .

'I'lil.H rall.v.'V I ompaii.v h.is also so'.l 
lo aiiollii*r wonip.iiiy tiii.ilim acres near 
ViileiitiiK'. nm-t of it to lx* pliiiited in 
wheal. Kiid anollx'r eoiiipaiiy has 
IxiiighI IiU.ilim ;e i.'s an.l will plant It 
mostly in npplis. to lx* maiinruetuieu 
Into eider ami al.'ohol.

This «'ountiy alioiiiids in sotol and 
offers a a fine fiel,I f.ii the niannrae- 
tiire «if woisl iileidiol from the plant. 
Vi*r.v Utile eapll.il would lx* I'eciulred.

Tlx*  l t i idix*ss Men ' s  « ' lul l  Is a r r a n g 
ing l o  ereel  a $.5ll,iliiO hol<*l at Alp ine,  
and wi l l  Issue honds f or  I lx* « -reel lon id 
a $11.lilla .sehoni hoi ix ' .

Diek Riggs, who nilii'dei I*.| J. W ,M - 
Ciil« heon last we< k. has hi'en taken to 
I ’leos. Ri'evi's i iiiinty. and liirneil ov-r 
lo the slierlff of that eoiinly, as (lx* 
killing III c iirr«.(l in Mi. MeCiileheoii's 
fteeves «oiinly pasliire. 'Phere Is «|illli* 
a lot of exellemeiil among fiii*iols ami 
relutives on <*iieh slil..

TEXAS RANGE REPORTS

Conditions Show Cause for Satisfac
tion to Cattlemen

Tlx* iiispeetoi’s' repolis reeei\«*d al 
the ofl'ler of liio s<*ert'tary of the Cat
tle Ualst*rs' ,\sscx lall.in of Ti'xafi In- 
ill« ale llial eoiidltioiis for the week 
ending Sept. JO w«'iv wllli few «*xeep- 
lloiis tieller, for the Wi'allx'r was eb'.ir 
and iliy. with lll lle or m> rain. ’l*h * 
Cii *ro sei tiiiii report shows range ge>- 
lliig ilry. I me huixlii'd. ear.s of slo, k 
Were shippe.l, ,o c ordiog i,, (be various 
reporls, w lileh foil, v, .

V|.iorli. IMiia :iml Siml.'y Range 
good; dry; wealbei gomi, |•.lg .̂tl■.n 
i-.ii.s b ill e l  ..'.ii, i*'i.irles I'l. M.irlla. 
liispi'clor.

« 'IKI ,1 .1 ml K line,. i; Olg,* is gellh 'g 
very dry. Imvliig diy iioilheis; e;ittb* 
ore Ixdillng \fi't wi'll. Tweiity-six ears 
shliipeil. \\ . M. i'bo;ile, in.s|ie, lor.

Be, ville K.mge ami w,*alln r gool. 
Tw «'iily-eiie eais slilppcl. John K. Itig- 
by. iiisp,*eloi.

Dlek'iis 1,11,1 GiiMiri*' Rang., good; 
fair weall,,r. h,.v,' b.ei ,iii,. w,.iUxr 
during w,***!«. .1. D. M.iikey. hispe«-
to r .

•Mioiallaii. O.lessi. Peros an,I Mid- 
l.iml B.illg,. nil.I ue.iiber i;,x>,l. \V. !..
t 'llaliao. hispe,.I,ir.

Pei'os, Siena Itlaiii-.i. Toyati, Van 
Morn ami K1 I*.is,. Fifi, 'en ,ai'«
idilppe.l, vVeaPier ,'lear aixl dr.v; range 
gelling dry. W. D. Swank. lns|>eetor.

I'liivell .'I 'l  Waym' Rang,. ami 
wiathei good. Twelve ears shippe.l. «'. 
M. While, lii..ij>eeti,r.

D.iwtoie W'l'.ither a;i,l range good; 
«■loinly iiii'l I.lining. V\’. F, Hiiilth, tii- 
.siax-l«!!'.

Fairfax aii.l Pa w pee ■ Warm an,I 
fair; «.iilth* In fhx* eoii,lilb»n: cool en.i 
of week. Fight ears Hliippe.l. F, M 
Cawtun, li.speelor.

DOGS W OR RYIN G C A T T L E

Killed Several Head of Cattle Before 
Bein«] Discovered

IIRK.\'M.\.\l, Te.xa.s, U,(. I. Pliei 
was Monw iliiiisiiai ami exvilhig sport 
uiit iie.ir the Hl,inghl>*r p 'lis >estrr- 
day. liti.s Reiittlg 11 1,I during Hie past 
month iiils.s, d .sever.il lie.iil o f young 
ralllo ami yesterday w«"iil into the 
swamp pasture to hunt them. Me ha..l 
lu*.trd Afx'ie was ,i LA*k of wild ilog.s 
out llfrie. hut nttaeSt Í Utile ere>lem-e 
lo the rt'port. altho his nilsslng eattle 
gave rise to the theory Mini something 
out there w as Itili-rfei liig * with hl.s 
sloek. Charles Rowell went witli him 
and b«dh were armed with sliotimns 
o f the automatic kind. They s,»on heard 
«logs baying and entering the swamp 
f«>iin,l lw«*nty-flve dogs around a 
liuneli of fine entile, timl .a number 
o f the dogs had cut out a fine heifer 
and were ehaaing her lo death. They 
brunght their guns Into play ami kllleil 
seven of the dogs before they quit the 
catll«*, one of the largest and most 
vicious o f  the pack ntta< king Mr. R o 
well. He held the mitomatie on the 
vicious bruts ns It elurged toward him 
wltli mide-open inoiiili. and when it 
was within nhoiil ton feet o f him let 
the brute hate <he eonteiits of the 
magazine, teailng hini Into sausage 
meat' •

Sals at Sonora
' s o n o r a . Texas. Oct. 3.—J. J.

Minier has sol.I nnd delivered to J. M. 
Slater hla entire brand o f  sBK'k cattle. 
780 bend, at $10 around for all bran«led 
cattle. The unbranded calvea ^  Into 

. tits deal at t$ around.

Cari you name a practice lOiat e.in be 
prfxlucliv«" of more gfxxl and more 
wealth to the eliizens of any given 
eomiiiuiiity than the reHldents of that 
cominuiilly cluljbiiig their money or 
credit (as the case may be) together, 
y ie iehy Bccurlng the means o f pur- 
cliasliig u hlgh-i la-sH hrcediiig slulllon, 
that olherwis** woubl he bcyoixl their 
r«.|icli lixllviduully'f The pomls to bf- 
galiieil Uy the Joint purchase oUa go«id 
Htullion uml his uso, are:

J.'lrst, the cliih IH not merely p.Tylng 
Mieli' money for b itv Ico fees but are 
paying for tlX' liorse at the Sinm: time.

Hecnnd. the use of W«*ll selected «ta l- 
lions hy the bleeders of any loiiimunl- 
ly .soon Invi'sts their horai'S with a 
similarity o f  «di irai'ler wlili l i  attiacta 
Mm buyers anil gives adileil value to 
«•mil animal o f f r e i l  for sale. Tills 
br<.«.i| type la not fix«xj al all where 
si'i'ub alulliuns furnlslied by private 
«■nterjirlHc a ie  used.

Third, eluhblng together enahl s the 
community to puiehiise a liorbc of 
value and merit. The Importerò c.iii- 
iiot afford lO' go to the obl i:ountry 
and I>ay u big firU e for stallions ur.il 
sell them for what mont private iixli- 
viduals aro w lllliig lo Invest.

Fourth, hy ki'CfiIng on In this i>rac- 
tlco o f buying stallions together the 
bn*edeis o f any «llstrlet' may go from 
good to better all tbe time until the 
sloek (if the eommimlly has reaehc«! 
sui'h a high ntaixlard that they v.'ill 
altra«'! Mil* wide iill«*iiMoii o f  buyers 
and lx* llie ini*ans of having ilisirib- 
iiteil in Ml«* «■«immunity thnusaiids of 
>l«illars of fori'ign money, whieli will 
thi u tile « liiimx-ls of Inule, ile sliur«*<l 
with all Ml«* «'ill/. 'IIS of the cominunity.

Never ill the history «>f Miti bo ite  
market in Aiiieileti has the supply of 
gooil hoi SI'S o f all sorts l>e«.|i so des- 
imrately, <li‘ |>loralily inade(|uiite, and 
Jiisl to what Ix'ighls |>rle«*s will soar 
Ix'for«* lln* ei'ot« now huildiiig eoii*«'r 
lo Ml«* mark«*t eannol lx* Imagined.

Tin* iivi'nig«* |>ri<«* «'f «Iraft horses 
In Ml«. Chli'ago maik«.| for the yi-ar I1KI.5 
was $1.Sii.«III. and Mie average eo.ich 
horse |irl«'«. $24:1.011. Think of this! Buy 
a gnoil slallioii and I'al.so the hif.'h- 
pileed kind; (hey eat no mure than 
III«* «'omiixin ones anil you van alw.iy.*« 
fimi a hiiyi r for I hem.

Till' .situation o f tin* lxir.se p.;arkei lo- 
ibi.v was bi'oiighi about by tbe ee.or- 
nl«•u.s xiiKiiint of mares that are b 'in g  
br«*,l lo Jai'ks. A f«*w years ago prae- 
Mi.illy all Mu* mules were raised in a 
f«*w stales. Inday there 4s a Ja«k at 
almost ev«*ry i ros.sroads in every state 
in III«* miion. 1>1«I It ever oveur l«> you 
Mi.tl i veiy tinn* a mare has a n ille 
«•««It that It I'l'diii es the su|iply o f  bornes 
for fii l i i ie ni:irk*'t two or tli iee; for If 
the mill., had been a mare sho jirob- 
ably woubl liav * raise«! Iw <i or ll 'ree 
«■oils during li-*r life Mm«*'.’ Jacks are 
e.immittliig race siii«'i«le among (he 
bors«*s.

Tile br«*«*ih rs tbat keep on hr<*e«llng 
I'o good stallions will reali/.e n g <od. 
Hii'ixig profil on their stoeK. an tlic 
day of Mil* range hors«* Is ¡i.ist. The 
Western lange Is all being feix i-'l in 
and fariinHl. whleh is foreing , the 
hr«*«*der o f iHitge horses out o f busi
ness. With these «omlltloiis existing 
we will nev«*r be ask«*d to tal.e u i litiai' 
prie." for a good hoi'so.

During the (lull times (from which 
hai«iiily we h aw  emergeil) fees got 
down Ion low, and .farmers were loath 
to iiay inui'h o f n' I'«*«*, w In rcHs Mi“ ii 
there was no demand wairtli .speaking 
alxMil. utili to lx* sure of making ii ,g»o,l 
Iirofil tlx* i i ih i i le  buyer boiiglil iln 
I Ilea pest slulllon h<* I'oiihl ll(at '.le 
thought his patrons woiibl ae«*e|il for 
llmir in.'ii'i.s. Men«*«*, his |>;ilr««ns g*.l 
«'ho.ip stallion s«*i \ I, e anil sohl thoir 
in.limed horses «heap.

«>11 I lu* other hiiiiil a eoiiip.ii'y c f  
breeders van Join together nnd buy tin* 
erai'k liorse an.l | ay only a liMIe mori*.
If any more. Mian they would if they 
merely i>ald llie ten or twelve dollar's 
fi*e to Ml,, (.rival,, owner f.ir th,. rerv- 
li'es of Ills I'lx'iii li«rs(>. .After Mn* 
niari-s of lli,. t.,.ni|,any are attend,*«1 lo. 
«■noiigli oniside mares may he lalii'r, to 
let 111,, lx.IS.. ..ai'ii tits 'k.'«'pln*r, m x I 
n i« , j^ l i , .  (.aMinnlH on the Invesiiiunt 
as 115. V ..ome .In,., We s.'tl oiir si .liions 
on l. 'inn iti..i gi... ..|>|M.rtiinll\ for 
111,. In,IS. I,, ||„,
dll,, till 111,, fi.si , |,,|, ,,f la
nioiillis ol,l. It,,.,I .111,.-It,till la ,(„,,
11«.xt vi',>p i-ays on, -lldid am' tin* in'Xl 
ei'0|> Ml., other lldrd.

The lx.rses w 1,1,1, we |,. ,,orl are 
nie.l iin,|,.|' Mi,. .si:|i,.rvlsloii ot llie clif- 
r.-n nl B..v.., nnu.ntr in w Idei, we buy^ 
amt tlx'j Ix'ing so strongly ,md |i irvly 
lii'«',l w>. do mil ht'sllat«. lo guariint,',- 
tiu*iu to r('|)ro(t\i4>(x on com*
nioii mures, wlil. b they do to a woii- 
derfid n r lahuy. We alno guuruiitee 
Iheiii to lx sure foal-getters, and with 
O l i r  special Insiiranee «.ontraet. guar- 
nnlei* Miein to live imt|| they an- paid 
for. Tills leiiioves any ehanee that 11.e 
hiiyor w oubl oMierw Ise take. Me oiiiy 
takes Ml«, «bam,, of getling the busi
ness when biiMiig a Nialli<iii o,, ,,ur 
s|i,*el,il s,'ir-«.aniing. easy-payment 
plan.

W," oig;ii|l/|. Olir eompanles Jus* like 
hanks are oiganh:«*,l with a nresident, 
b«'«relaiy. Ir.'asnrer, hoard of d i i iv t-  
ors ami a k,'ep"r; each nieinlx'i' get.s 
II «erlifleat,' ,,f st.uk. whiih is tr.iiir- 
feralde. and the hy-luws regulate nil 
m tlons o f i|„< ,'.inipan.v. The inoiivy is 
all v«dle«'te,| hy Ih*' troil.siirer,

llie lira,'ll,',. ,>f i'o-operiili,in. more, 
over, lids been lrU*d ami tested and 
has been forni,I to w.irk to the very 
best advaniag,. m Kngland. Scotland, 
r ranee, Denniark an.l Gerninny. w here 
this systi'iii (»revalls. Ranis, bulls nnd 
stalllniis are bought to do aervleo In 
lei'tiilii distrivts. aii,| there Is always 
strong euni(>«.| It ion f,»r possession o f 
tho l»est. I f  the stallions which nro 
linivirled are bred this way. surely the 
way Is goo,l enough for our breeders 
to follow III tlielr efforts to raise high- 
class horses

III these days of newspaper Intelll- 
geiioe. no on,. m>ed be impose<1 on by 
the "Jarkleg" dealers. A word to tlielr 
home bank or any leading stock Jour
nal will elicit verlfatlon or «xrntradlc- 
tlon of the repretentatloiis made. We 
Invite liispecllon of our slock .tnd 
methods o f doing business. We are in 
business lo slay, and understand that 
nothing hut standing squarely b.v tho 
pro|x»sltlon to give our customers value 
reielvixl and lo sell them good, young, 
sound, serviceable stallions, will umili- 
lain our own reinitatlon.
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S W I N E

S W IN E  RAISING
In tho Southern states swine lai.'diig 

bs upon the linos of the Iitasi re.sisi- 
uiice.

Only two cla.sse.'i o f people can fall 
ill hog raising. One Is ne who lecug- 
nl/es ihv* bog l.s a rustler and gi.izer, 
and w'bo fnlbs to feed and flni..«h tlio 
.iiiiiiial for till, final market. The olh« r 
Is he Wllli liens and reeds the hog loo 
vlo-sely ami who ni'gleels lo secure the 
benefits o f economy in producllon to 
be obtained by reeogid/ing him as u 
grass-feeding uiiiinal. An .early book 
on agriculture says: ‘'Tbe iiog Is One of 
Ibe domestic iiiiimuls wiilcli is nio.st 
widely dispersed Lliroiigli llie world 
and yields lo no other In Its iisofulnoss. 
It lives and thrives on every kind of 
(ood. vegetable or animal. It grazes 
like the ox ami will even eat bay, an 1 
Its stomach caii dig« si what few' other 
unimuls «an .Mwallow- wllii liniir.nlty. 
Toe  sow btars two lUlers in the year, 
Intving from «'Igtil to twelve ami eveii 
sometimes «Ightecn or twenty young 
at a time. No  animal converts a 
given quunllty o f  corn or other nutri
tive fiMid so soon Into fat or can be 
iniule fat on so great a variety of food. 
The foml of tbe hog In a wild slate l.s 
grass, roots, aeorn.s. beach mast and 
wild friills."

So f.ar as hog raising In the South l.s 
coiu'orned, It is certainly an easy prop
osition. A goveriim«*nt report made hy 
an exiiert swine raiser presents the 
subject in a bulletin and sa.vs; "Elabo
rate and costly buildings are not 
needed, nnd. In fact, should be avoideil. 
Ill the South It Is rarely neee.ssary to 
protect from cold, and all that Is needed 
In the way o f a bnildliig Is something 
lo fiiriii.sh shelter from rain and a dry 
place in wiilch the bogs can eat and 
sleep."

The report concludes b.y saying: 
"W tlh  such a favorable climate .and 
with food croiis which can Tie tiroduced 
at so little cost, hog raising can bo 
made profitable on every fiirin In the 
Sou lit."

T H E  HOG
The rarmcr w ho has a good start in 

hogs wears a smile which, llkn the 
scent of the oat tout Is usually killed 
wllii a pole, "it won’t come off."

Hogs are as good as money In the 
bank, and even Irntter Mian money 
III soiiio banks. There has been $2 ad- 
viinee In the market (irioe of hogs since 
the first o f the year, wliii*h Is certain
ly gratifying to those who aro Interest
ed in sw itie production. The price has 
gone as high as $7, hut is now ranging 
nlxiut the $6.40 ixitcli. The top price 
fo]. hogs a year ago was $6.10, so t.iat 
the market Increase Is a sure Indica
tion that (he (u'lce will not go much 
lower for some time.

Since the first o f the y'-nr there h.is 
been a deor«*ase o^ only 200,000 hogs 
comtxired with Inst year, which Is not 
emiugh lo account for the advance In 
Mn* miirkcl. It Is probalile that tho 
iigllatioii of the (lacking house «(iie.s- 
lliiii has had a favorable Inriuence on 
the eonsum[)tloii of pork, thereby 
creating a greater doinand. AVlill'e 
theru.. Is a temporary decline In the 
market at (»resent, there are ninny who 

'^firmly bellevo the price will go to 
$7..5(1.

We certainly strongly urge that 
every Western farmer secure a few 
good sows at their earliest opportunity. 
Tn the matter of hogs ns with other 
stiicT« It l.s well to start In with good 
stock. There are a number of breeds 
that are profitable In tho W'est. The 
old reliable Fuland-f'hinu Is still pi->- 
ferred to any 'other breed hy a great 
many. While there are likewise in,my 
who claim that the Berkshire Is the 
favorite ami good for the West on ac- 
ooimt o f Its rustling qualities and his 
early iiiaturlty. T'nere aro others who 
have taken quite a fancy to tho Tain- 
worih. because they are so vary pro
lific and are a first class bacon hog. 
and as a rule are quite thrifty. I f  our 
Western farmeis would raise a good 
bunch o f hogs they wottfd practleally 
h* independent of the packer's trusts 
and would know for a certainty that 
their meat was free from disease. -Se
lected.

CAN BE C O N V E R T E D  IN TO  CASH  
A writer In an exchange says:
••Hogs are my specialty, IXTause they 

are the poor man’s friend. They have 
rixitcd the mortgage off the farm and 
helped to improve It. both In building 
nnd fertility.

" I  like the hog because he can be
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converted Into osjDi at any time, though 
I seldom sell them until they are ready 
for slaughter. A hog will respond t*» 
g«K»d care «lukker than any animal I 
know of, while he I-'l capable of under
going any kind of harilshlp. Yet I think 
It Is better to keep him growing from' 
start to finish, although many o f  them 
are put short ration when they are 
weaned and kept there for the next 
six months. But with all that they are 
able to make their owner some money, 

"T o  make the most out of hogs you 
want good t»re , plenty o f good food 
and drink, and by all means have a 
warm, dry place for them to sleep. 
Never overfeed. aA too much is as bad 
as not enough. Have tl ein come to 
their f«*e<I with good, sjiarp appetites. 
\Yatch your hogs, make them comfort
able, and you need have no fear but 
they will make you plenty of money."

T R E A T I N G  V IC TIM S  OF LICE
Vermin is perhaps more common 

among hogs than any oi'aer aniniaJa 
for obvious reasons. As they are 
naturally filthy animals h«>gs cannot be 
kept clean without a great amount of 
trouble by the owner who would have 
little Tiope o f reward for his lutjor, ex
cepting what Is devoted lo providing 
clean water and .sanitary surroundings.

Lice are introduced from neighbor
ing herds, and the losses In feeding are 
often severe, especially among young 
pig.s, xi’hen (leath l.s sometimes a sec
ondary If not Immediate re.sult. When 
very numerous lice are a serious drain 
on vitality, fattening Is prevented and 
In case ot exposure to disease the lousy 
nogs are much more liable to contract 
and succumb to It.

Vermin are most common Inside the 
legs, around the ears. In the folds of 
the skin, and on the Jowl, side and 
flanks. In light and isolated cases they 
may be destroye-d by washing the 
hog.s. In severe cases, however, espe
cially where the whole herd ,1s a ffect
ed, thoro spraying or dipping should be 
resorted to. In this case a dipping 
tank will be a great convenience.

One of the most effective and cheap
est preparations to be used as a dip is 
a 2 per cent solution o f creolin. The 
common tobacco dips used for sheep 
scab are also effective. I f  you have 
no dipping vat and prefer to wash the 
hogs instead, apply the solution with a 
broom. I f  they are sprayed, use an 
ordinary spraying pump. When being 
either washe«l or sprayed the hogs 
should stand on a tight board floor.— 
I ’ l'ogreas.

HOG RAISING FOR FAR M ERS
In the Southern states, altho there 

Is a great demand for every hog which 
can be ral.scd, there Is no great, cen
tralized packing house *market for 
hogs; neverthele.ss there was once a 
time when Tenne.s.see took the lead 
iiinong all (ho stuck raising states of 
the union, and the South had twenty- 
one mllliuii hogs out uf a total of thirty 
millions uf hogs in the entire coun
try.

Furthermore, when the census was 
last taken nnd u reasonapl.v correct 
count o f  hogs was made, out of i^ne- 
teen .states each having over 1,000.000 
hogs, six were Southern states. These 
states are as follows: Alabama, with 
1,432,329 hogs; Georgia, with 1.424,298; 
Kentucky, with 1,9.54.537: Mis.sissli»|>l. 
with 1,290.498; Norl'n t'arollna, with 
1,300,469; and Tennessee with 1,976.984. 
It Is also noticeable from the records 
that In number o f bogs .Mabama 
exceeds Minnesota; Georga exceeds 
Michigan: Kentucky exceeds Pennsyl
vania; Mlsslssl(>pl exceeds Xew  'York: 
Nonli Carolina exceeds Oklahoma! and 
Tennessee exceeds Arkansas. And yet 
Miere are no surplus hogs \j\ the South, 
and even now slaughterers of hogs who 
located In the South are obliged to buy 
lx.gs 111 outside territory.

It Is very jilaln from this eondltlon 
of affairs that from a farmer’s stand
point swine raising has plenty o f room 
lo expand In the Southern states. 
With nearly 10.000,000 hogs In six 
Southern states the demand continues 
to cry for a larger market production.

\\ 1th two litters a year from the 
."•ows now In Cap Southern states some 
day a record will be made which will 
be surprising. It Is being discovered 
that something Is happening which 
distinctly suits the Southern farmer, 
nnd It Is that his market Is meeting 
him half way. This can be easily ex
plained. Formerly h«avy hogs were 
wnnt»*d in market and heavy hogs were 
«*x(>enslve to raise. The new condition 
is that lighl hogs are wanted In 
market ainl llglit hog.s are especially 
eii.sy to raise in Ihe South.

125 Pounds of Perfection
Al» «'xaniinatlon o f  the home ipar- 

kels of the south made by competent 
persons reveals the fact that they con
sider a pig Is al perfection at about 
123 pounds. Tho killing weights aver
age from 80 to 140 pounds. This ap
plies to every southern city. They de
sire to purchase four or six months 
old I'Ig.s for “ 1* I''*“ ft’«’*’ !' rneat trade. 
These Pigs sell al the top price. The 
packing houses and butchers will buy 
limited miinbers o f heavy hogs, but 
they will buy unliiiilled numbers of 
light hog.s. This iiidleates that In the 
south the swine falser has a satisfac
tory product. He can raise two 125 lo 
140 pound pigs a year with a total of 
250 to 280 pounds. Instead of one li.ig 
weighing 2.50 to 2S0 ¡»ounds. He can 
produce two pigs to weigh 140 pounds 
each at very imieli less cost than he 
could prodme one 280 pound hog, and 
at less risk. Out o f this new condition 
there Is reason to expect a remarkable 
degree of prosperity In raising light 
market hogs In the south.

Ninety per cent of the hogs raised 
In the south are tributary to the main 
lines and branches of the Southern 
Railway and Indications surely point 
to some great centralized ' l ive  stock 
of whleh will depend very largely upon 
the lines o f  this system, tlie location

Taft’s Dental Rooms
N E W  L O C A TIO N

1024 Walnut St. KansasCity.Mo
Do you know what V IT A L IZ E D  A IR  

is? It is the best known agent tor the 
painless extraction o f teeth. 'We ore 
specialists and can extract one or any 
number at one time. No pain. No alck- 
nees. Does not effect the heart. Just 
the thing for weak and nervous fieople.
Our Best Set uf Teeth $8.00

High class In every respecL TVe do 
particular work for people who appre
ciate artistic dentistry. Beware o f tha 
cheap grafters who advertise such low 
prices Just to beat you.

S c o t^ n ta f -P e p s ln  Gapsoln
A  P O S IT IV E  C U R E

tb« Bladd.^ondbtooMÔd KlE
M fo. MO OtTBI BO PAT. O w i« 
nnlcklr tniJ ptrsMBootl/ “  
Iwertt eaMo of S w e r r fc i  
•Dd OiMt, MO moltor •<]

T»E SANTAL-PEPSINCa

•old bt v r t t fT ’B PbAnoacy. I#4 t

of which will deepnd very largely up»a" 
where the hog surplus of the south 
will be. The hog Is sent generally to 
Its nearest market to be sold and 
slaughtered, and no centralized live 
stock market o f any Importance can 
exist where hogs do not grow and rep
resent a considerable surplus produc
tion, ^

FAMOUS RANCH SOLD

La Gloria Bought for $91,000 by a Mia- 
Bouri Syndicate

S A N  AN TO N IO , Texas. Oct. 6—  
The I,a Gloria ranch, one o f “rexas’ 
most famous estates, has fallen prey 
to advancing settlement. It has been 
sold to a Marshall, Mo., syndicate and 
will be cut up Into homes. The ranch 
Is located fourteen miles north o f San 
Diego and comprises 26.116 acres. Tha 
purchase price was $3.50 per acre or 
a total of $91,176. This ranch gaine*! 
wide fume on account of Miss C'lara 
Driscoll's novel, "L a  Gloria," the 
scenes o f  which were laid on this 
ranch, ______

Part of Moon Ranch Sold 
PADUCAH. Texas. Oct. 8.— P, W, 

Hunt of Fort Worth has sold 18,181 
acres o f the Muon ranch for J. B. Gray 
to W. A. Wood of Washington county, 
taking In the deal 1.000 acres o f  land 
In Washington and Burleson counties. 
The deal aggregates about $75,000.

Stock Cattle Sold
ROCK SPRINGS. Texas. Oct. 3.—J. 

J. Kills sold to J. M. Benskin all his 
stock «attic at $10 around. He also 
leased his pasture near town to the 
same party.

Six Hundred Steers Sole 
ELDORADO. Texas, Oct.

Petltt has sold 600 head o f  iJ^Titeers 
to Walter Russell at $26 around. These 
steers are In the Territory and delivery 
will be made there.

$12 to $15 for Dry Cows
GAIL. Texas, Oct. S.—L. T. Askln 

has been purch»««lng dry cows In this 
vicinity, paying from $12 to $15 around.

A Train Load of Books
The Dominion Co. Failed
One of America’s blggc.st publLsliIng 
houses. I  bought Its entire stock of 
books at receiver’ s sale and am clos
ing it out at from 10c to 50c on the 
dollar.

S A M P LE PRICES; Late copy
right books, were $1.50, My 
price 38c. L is t  includes Eben 
Holdhn, The Sea Wolf, The 
Spenders, The Leopard’s Spots, 
The Christian, and dozens of 
others.

History of Nations, 74 vol. 
Regularly $148. My price $37.

Encyclopedia Britanniea. Reg- 
ularlv $36. M y price $7.75.

Dickens' Works, 15 vol. R eg 
ularly $15. My price $2.95.

Choice of Fine Cloth Bound 
Classics, 9c.

Millions of Books— Thousands of 
Titles.

Chance of a lifetime to get al
most any book or set o f books you 
want for next to nothing while 
stock lasts.

Books Shipped on Account ^ 
subject to examination In your ow i«  
home before paying. Every boo^ 
guaranteed satisfactory, or subject 
to return at my exp«»n8e. _ Write for 
my big Free Bargain List of this 
stock before ordering. It costs 
nothing. W ill save you money. 
Postal card will bring It.
David B, Clarkeen, 91 Como Bik., 

Chicago,

^ m T H E  BOOK BR OKER (

M i

ror factory Sites
Business property or residence property in North Fort 
Worth, or for information in regard to the fastest ffroiv-
injf town in the Southwest, see

North FL W orth 
T o w n s lte  Co.

E S T A B L IS H E D  1S77.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
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The Health Li^ht for Reading
Every  fifth person we meet now 

wears QIasses. Why?
L ife  never averaged ao long, aa it 

does today.
Yet Nervous Disease.^ never were 

go prevalent. W hy?
/ '  Because "Eye-strain,”  the curse 

of this age of Printing, l.a the great 
and growing cause o f Nerve-tire, 
Brain-fag, Nervous Headaches. 
Nervous Dyspepsia. Neuralgia and 
Mental .Depression,

And "Eye-strain" Is almost en
tirely due to excessive reading.

Two-thirds of that excessive 
reading Is done at night, under arti
ficial Lights, some of which ruin 
eyesight thru their excess of color, 
heir variability and their rapid con
sumption of Oxygen In the air 
breathed by the Reader.

Do you know that light from a 
Kerosene I.amp or a Gasoline Jet 
Is only about one-tenth Light and 
nine-tenths Color-fog. Haat, and 
other useless or Injurious things?

So that a big Flame, to look at, 
doesn't necessarily mean much o f a 
light to see with.

It takes five times as much Y e l 
low Light, or four times as much 
Red Light, to read by as It does of 
White IJght. you know.

And since both Kerosene and 
Gasoline T.ights have chiefly red 
and yellow Ra>'s. we deceive our
selves into thinking, from their 
large Flame, that we have "lots of 
light to read by,” when at the same 
time we are unconsciously strain
ing our eyes to see the type clearly 
for want of enough real wlille 
IJght.
^¿loreover. Kerosene, Gasoline «>r 

. ^ K fc r ic  Lights diffuse very little. 
'h.,ey are strong enough to see 

well when the book is held close to 
them, hut In reading at proper dis
tance from the light, the type be
comes dim. !ind seriously taxes tlie 
eye muscles In focusing.

Now. this is where .^eetyllne 
Gas Light conies in.

It Is, first of all. a clear, white 
light without any color-fog In It.

For that reason an Acetylene 
flame the size of your thumb nail 
gives a full 24 candle-power I.ight.

It would take a Kerosene or 
Gasoline flame o f more tlian ten 
times that size to equally lllunii- 
nate, or make printed type seem 
equallv distinct.

That can easily be verified by 
actual test.

Acetylene Is also a wonderful 
light to diffuse, viz.: to sjiread
around a room.

Take a newspaper and read It as 
far away from a 24 candle-power 
Kerosene or Gasoline Light us you 
can see the type, and you'll find 
that 13 feet Is about the limit.

Tlieii take the .same newspaiier 
and see bow far away you can read 
the .same size of type from a 24 
candle-power .Acetylene Gas .let.

You'll find llial the same iialr of 
eyes can read tlie same size of type 
about IS feel distant from the 
Acetylene Jet.

Now, just tliliik that over, an.l 
reflect what It means for a minute 
— 18 feel against lli feet of diffusion.

Siudi diffusion also means that 
fewer Liglits. of equal i‘aiidle-pow- 
er, are needed to light a room. It 
softens the liglit. siireads It arouiul 
like daylight, so that you can see 
things clearly all over tlie roo:ii 
r  ltiiout eye-s'rain.

And, besides, when you need only 
one-tenth as much Flame from 
Acetylene to give as mucli Idglit, 
.vou get only one-tenlii as much 
Heat. You also burn up only one- 
fourtli as much Oxygen from the 
air. and leave only oiie-teiiUi as 
iiuK'li iiuisoiions ('HVlioiiic Acid In 
the room, ns you would wllh either 
Kerosene or Gasoline LIgtit of Itie 
same candle-pfia er.

Tills purity of white .Acetylene 
I.iglit also means lower cost.

neeause, when only one-leiilli as 
niucti Flume is needed, only one- 
tenth as mucli lighting Material is 
eoiisiimed.

That's why this hrilliant. soft, 
diffusive, cool and wholesome 
Acetylene T.ight costs a tlilvd les.s 
(when Installed) than Kerosene or 
Gasoline Liglil. and oiil.v lialf as 
niucti as fluctuating Electric liglil.

A Kerosene Taimi> giving 24 
candle-iiower Liglil costs, for Kero
sene alone, about 13 cents, a week. 
If liglited tliree liours per night.

All Acetylene Liglil of 24 eumile- 
power costs, for the same number 
o f  hours per week, only !• cents 
for Carbide, wlilch is Itie .«ole out
lay. as water is tlie only other 111,1- 
lerlal used.

And there 1s less work In caring 
for 2.1 Acetylene I.lglils per nioiilli 
than for one single Kerosene Lan,i>. 
with Us dally cleaning, rilling, wick- 
snuffing. cliiiiiiiey-lireakage and its 
evcr-iiresent danger from I'ire or 
Explosion.

Now, we want to prove the.se 
statements for yon.

Drop us a letter today, telling 
us how tnany rooms you've got In 
your Home or Hotel, or how large 
your store, and we'll tell you about 
how much It would cost you to 
light them with brilliant, eye-.sav- 
Ing, saiilt.ary Acetylene.

If you do tills at once, we will 
semi you some mighty liitcrtsllng 
reading matter. Aiidress

The Americani Acetylene Gâ s Light
11th CLnd Houston St.. Ft. W orth . Tex.

D IS P E R S IO N  S A L E  O F

SHORT HORNS
On account of the death of W. A. Rhea Sr. hia

R H E A ’S M IL L  H E R D
of Registered Shorthorns will be sold At Public Auction in the Arena iw 

the Fair Grounds, at Dallas, Texas,

October 25 , 1906
Bej^inning at I p. m.

R. L, HARR IM A N, Bunceton, Mo., Auctioneer,
This herd is headed by Thankmar and New Year’s Gift, a son of Cock 
Robin, It contains many prize-winners. There are a number of young 
bulls of age for servicr and a number of cows with calves at foot, AH 
she stuff has been bred to herd built.

For Catalogue and information apply to
W. A. RHEA, 267 MainStreet, Dallas, Texas.
J. E. R H EA , McKinney, Texas.
JA8. F. RHEA, Lawn, Texas.

I SEND IT FREE
TO SU FFER IN G  WOMEN

A Wonderful iedical Discovery 
that Cures Women of Femala 
Disaases and Piles, Sent FREE.

Women no longer need submit to embarrassing 
axaminatlons and Mg doctor Mils. To show good 
faith and to prove to you that I oan euro you I will 
send free a package of my remedy to every sufferer.

I hold the secret of a discovery which rarely falls to cure women of 
piles or female weakness. Failing of the womb, painful mçnstrual 
periods, leucorrhea, granulation, ulceration, etc., are very readily 
cured by my treatment. I now offer this priceless secret to the women 
of America, believing that it w ill effect a cure, no matter how long 
you have suffered or how many doctors have failed. I do not ask 
any suffergr to take my unsupported word for this, although it is as 
true as gospel. I f  you will send me your name and addrcM, I will 
send yon a package of this discovery absolutely free, which will show 
you that you can be cured. Do not suffer another day but just sit 
down and write me for it now.
■R f. CORA B. MILLER, - Box 2023 KOKOMO, INO.

C H E W IN G  T H E  CUD
The aalt In butter will remain In 

rralns not being dissolved, If the but- 
'er  is (Korked very dry.

Thv best time to skim Is when the 
milk has thjvkened Just a little at the 
bottom o f th f vessel.

Sweet cream Just removed from the 
milk does not churn as rapidly as old
er cream that I»a" been ripened.

I f  the bul'er Is properly washed lii 
the chum and salted with brine and 
then thoroly drained, uo working 1» 
jiecossarj'.

To  avoid streaky butter, see that the 
cream is all of the same ripeness, and 
be sure that the butter is not under- 
churiied. ..

Home cows are not butter mwa. hi 
spite of the best treatment, tlie butter 
will be i>oor In quality' and pale In 
color. The sooner all of this class are 
gotten rid of the better.

The value of oreaiii Is ba.sed on the 
dry solids It contains, and cream from 
tJlfferent perhnhi o f the year has a 
surprising dlffeieiice in butler value, 
per liic’h o f space.

I f  milk utensils are first washed In 
liot water it cooks certain elements of 
milk and makes them stick to the tin. 
Then It Is almost impossible to get 
the cans clean. ITrst rinse wllh cool 
or cold water, scrub with brush anil 
washing powder, then cleanse with 
boiling water and leave them open 
to the sunshine. Don't use a cloth 
to wash them with. I 'se a brush.

Minnesota has a new dairy law 
which makes It a misdemeanor to o f 
fer for sale or to sell Impure, un
wholesome or adulterated cream, -and 
also the manufacture of suih cre.iiii 
Into any article of food. The iiea 
law will be rigorously enforce<l from 
the first.

The scrub bull, the hull wisj.se ances
tors were scrubs, ha.s no jdaie In aiiv 
herd. Dairy catlle are the ou lgroalh 
of long years of seleellon uiid breeding 
of milk production. It is not reason
able to expect a .scrub bull lo bi> a sire 
of good dairy cows and the man who 
does so Is likely to be disappointed.

A good cow Is known by her per
formance at the milk pall. I f  she 
doesn't do her duly by that she Is not 
a good cow and should be converted 
inlu beef. Fse a pair of scales and u 
Habcock tester and know what your 
cows are doing.

t'orn and cob meal, a little oil meal, 
and alfalfa hay produces a flow of milk 
e(|uul to any other ration we know of. 
Ground oats added in small quantities 
Inereases 4hp palatabllity of the ration 
wltiioul adding gre;vtly to its cost, t’ orn 
silage or root crojj.u make valuable ad
ditions to any ration.

Thibetan V/ild Cattle
o f  the TJilbetan wild Yay. t ’ aptnln 

Rawling writes: "These wild cattle
are inagnlfloent crealun-s. The oxen 
stand between 17 uni 18 hands at tin' 
•shoulder. The.v are eoal bhiek In eol.».- 
froin head to foot, exee|,l that in the 
males the head and muzzle are gray. 
Thbir bodies are covered with long, 
wavy hair, which grows to Its greatest 
length along the sides below tlie i Ihs. 
Their Inmiense tails are their mosi 
noticeable |>olnt: these are Wave!
violently about when angry or alarm
ed, and not onl.v g l i i '  them a ferocious 
aiqiearance, but put the wliole herd <ai 
the alert. The cows are sm.iller than 
the bulls, and iisuall.v give hirlli to 
their j ouilg .iboul the last week ill 
June."

these Is the same as in the disliifei'tloii 
of dwellings and the details can he 
given by any competent veterlnarlaii. 
Geiierally three o f four iiihalatlona 
each day will much limit the dlsevse. 
and finally cause U to disappear. Salt, 
turpentine, lime-wuter, etc., have also 
been fomnl useful.

The inclosures In which animals 
have heeit lem|iorarlly housed should 
be thoroly scoured wllh hoiling hot 
water impregnated with salt. The free 
ii.se of eommercial siil|>hiirle aeld—one 
pint lo eight gallons sprinkled over 
of the (llsease.— T. S. It. In I'lOgress.

Husk or Hoote
Musk or hoose in cattle is iepoite,| 

to be unusually prevalent this year ni 
Iowa, Michigan and In some sections 
of Illinois. It iirevalls especially 
among young calves and causes many 
heavy losses.

The bronchial cough of the calf 
makes the name hii.sk or lioose <|iilte 
distinctive of It. The parasite gains 
aei ess to the piiliiionary tissue and 
bronchial tubes thru the elreii.'.illon, 
the ova lielng absorbed from Hie <li- 
gestlve canal. 'Die seal of the lirita- 
tiun is indicateli bv the liroiichial
tough, husk or hoose. loss of flesh, a 
varying degree of coiisl'tiillunal dls- 
tiiibaine, and death b.v siifToeatloii If 
the sufferer Is not relieved.

I f  any mucus be cougin'd up and 
examined the tiara'-lles may be tils 'ov- 
t red. Llioiielilal Irrilatloits occhi ring 
among calvc.s in summer .or fall .shoiil l 
always be looked ii[ion with siis|)lclo.i 
and the source of the Iroiiblu care
fully liiqiilred Into.

'I'he disease Is not often found In 
cows and oxen, nilho such rases oc- 
easinnally appear. It Is said to 1>" 
mure freiiueiil where eclveit are <x- 
|)Osed lo dews. p.istured on low 
grounds or lands that are not stiffle- 
leiitlv drained, or where in dry .sinii- 
tiiers and s-arelly of water they .«re 
supplied by stagiiBiil pools that eveii- 
liiall.v Income .Try.

The disease Is most common In late 
summer and fall.— Exchange.

Cows Differ in Qualities
I’ rid'i'ssor H M. It.awl in "Kiinhairs 

D.ilry Fanner.” asserts what the Farm 
Slock Journal has long maintained. 
Ihul a lamslderable )iroiiortinii of our 
dally  rows are unprodm-tivt— never 
paying their ow n exiieiise.

Is it not far better. In; writes, 'o  
l.tcp fifteen cows, all of which are 
nie rai producers, than lo aihl' to this 
iiiinilier another fifteen that ate io,i 
self-supporting'.' The second fifteen 
are kept up by the inofll o f  the fir.s' 
llfleeti, but how Is the owner to be 
kept up? This very difficulty' wllli 
w hich we are so In avily burdened 
inu.st be removed before a dally laii 
be liiilile iirofilablc.

Reversion in Heredity
'rite fact Is llial many «>f the strange 

results which f i l l  lo the lot of every 
bleeder are due to reversion, or the 
a|)l)ear.ini e of a youngsler In the gul.se 
of a more or less remote ancestor. Ig- 
iioraTicp of the ancestry of lite aiilinul.s 
we are bleeding leads us lo attribut" 
these variations lo some in.vsterioiis 
cause instead o f to the true one, with 
the result that these strange beliefs 
g t l  credited and apreail among our 
equally igmjranl friends. Every breed 
of animal has a tendency to ijrodui-e 
young wllh one or more of the prime
val characlers. but It Is only when we 
have taken the trouble lo study th- 
early history and palaeontology of 
the variety In which we are Infereste l 
that these variations become preg- 
t.ant with Interest and meaning.— 
English I'erlodleal.

Treatment Recommended for Huak
The calves should be warmly housed 

If the nights arc cold. All animals a l
ready affected should be removed from 
the healthy— not that the disease is 
contagious In Itaelf. but that the par)v- 
sltes from tlie ova are aid to gain ac
cess to tlie bodies of the healthy - arnl 
for the same reason the healthy should 
be removed to fresh pasture and to 
dry situations. As the field upm, 
which the disease has prevailed will 
for a lime at least be tainted by the 
parasite an.i ova.

In removing the healthy animals 
from those that are affected, or seem 
to be so. It would be'well to isko them 
to the highest pasture land on the 
farm, es, for some reason, low lands 
teem to cause the disease to develop.

In treatment, the thief reliance is 
pta'veri on the tnhalaXIon of fumes 
either of sulphur or chlorine, as both 
sulphuric acid and chlorine gas will 
kill the parasite. The mode of using
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S O U T H E R N  B E E F  C A T T L E
Slatemenl by J, W. 11111 of the fit 

Louis National SIvH'k Yards: "I was
brought up III t'hristlaii county. Illl- 
nnis, on a failli where pure-bred cattle 
nre raised. \Ve also feed la l l le  for 
vnarkel. .\fier a •Th<rtdifgT Tiivesllga- 
tloii of the suiilhein stales I located 
for seven .vears near the Middle and 
Ohio railroad, it West Point. Miss. 1 
fell and fattened rattle fvir market wllli 
some Hllci'ess. The only dlfflciil ly I 
experienced wi'ih in getting the riglit 
kind of cattle ui feed. \Ve had plenlv 
of feed and laised It cheaply and 
secured good g.iina In fecg'liig. tint we 
could not obtain a sufficient number of 
wi ll-grnddeil catlle lo feed. The best 
feeding I dhl was on steers vvhlcli I 
boiighl at Kansas ( ' i ly , and b.v feeding 
them 131 days at West Point I made a 
Clear gain o f two pounds per head pi-r 
day from market lo market. The 
shrinkage in transit from Kansas City 
to West Point aial llic slnlnkage after 
fattening the steers en route lo HI. 
Ixinls was made up In tlie feeding iieiia 
In addition to Ihe clear gain of two 
|)oUMils per head a »lay. 'I’hi- calllo 
lo|i|>eil the SI. lioni'. market on the day 
of sale and hronght J.'i.lbl i)ei 100 
l<onnds. I am well conversani wllh all 
Ihe ctaiiitry in MlHslHsip|>i which la Ira- 
verseil by the Southern railway and 
the Mobile ‘ami Hlito lallioad, also with 
the cla.ss of •■atlle raised lliere. I am 
eoiivlnced llial one eioss of a pure
bred Imll s>f • be .\b,*rdeen-.\iigns, 
llerefuiil or Shoithorii breeil on llioso 
cattle will be acceptaldc feeding ta il le  
snd will be in great demand from all 
over tlie I'nlleil .Stales wlienever Itiey 
are ralseil In large ininiliers. I am 
perfectly willing lo sliow Ibe yard 
reconls of soulliorii vaille lo any ex- 
pci lenet-il sltaU raiser or feeder wbo 
:na.v be iiu'llneil to move sonlli,'' In 
.id'iltion to Ills oilier Inleresl.s, J. \V 
Hill Is assia iated with Stewail. Son & 
.McCoriiiai k. live stock coniiniNslon 
salesmen at I lie SI. Louis .National 
.Stuck Yards.

A N E W  E X P E R IM E N T  IN C A T T L E
\V .11. Plgg. proprieto)' of tile Stlriup 

raiieii in I'lemont coiiiil.v, Is making :in 
experliiieiil il lieclly ani.igonislIc lo Hie
iHipiil.n   pled ilieor.v lliat It Is
necessary. In oi<|er lo miikc a sneeess 
of any class of live slorK lo sllek lo 
a cerl.'illi brecil .Mr. I ’ Igg Is crossing 
Ills registered IbTeforil cows wllli a 
lied Polli'd Imll llial weighs 2.2'ni 
laiiiials. Ills Hieory is tlial he will be 
able lo breed away Hie horns, produce 
an animal wllh liigger lames ami 
hardier iiatnie. He argues that Hie 
same riih' ought to work with Ine 
lowep iiiilnials as It does wltii iminkliid 
and cites numerous liiHlaiices where 
the ertissing of different raei'S has 
jirodnceil a lielter ■type of man, ( i f  
eoiirsc, Hits Hieory will tie .iHacU.-d by 
pure In eedei'.s all over tiie coiinl r.v, .vet 
we have u piofoiind adiniriiHon for a 
man wlin, on his tiwn responslhlllly, 
brraks away from Hie inht tif agi's and 
regardless of r i l l  lelsiii. nltem|ils lo 
start sumelhitig new. It Is Ihls dls- 
imslllon, jiossi'ssed li.v men who had th- 
eonrage of their vonvielIons. H)at has 
given to Hie worbl her wonderful ills- 
eoveiles ami great InveiiHons. Mr. 
Plgg's experlim III will li»' watelied with 
miieh Inleresl aiul when the results of 
Hie <ro«H ill ' ■ ■ Il seen wr. With nian.v 
others, wilt ' |i|, Stirrnp raneli iinil
view the i i f ls l " . '  lliinili and itange.

To Buy Up Steers 
{'«■)L< ift.X l)f>, Texas, Oct. 3. W. A. 

f 'oggin and Dick Arnetl have gone to 
Klslier county to hiiy liii a Innn h of 
steers, which they will feed for niark»'t 
down there. They already liave a 
hinicli on feed, and expect to increase 
Hie iiiiliibei' materially.

Tlip ib'.kt iii(l(*x ¡|g fo the I’liaracltM'ol' an inslitulion 
Tilt» Korl Woi'lli Lil'p iH-pspiits lipi'pwitli with sium 
company, knowinj«: 1 lial llii'assHciatiim of tlu>st 
dorscmcnl oT i(.

Ami^KXI*: ,1. .M. ('t)wd(Mi. K(l. S.
DALLAS . W. M. .\livsaii(ici', ,\h'i4.
l’'()in ' \\(Ui'l'll tico. \\ . .\rmstronji'. IL l\ liaili’v, |Samiicl I’ 

Boa/, D. 'I\ Bomar, W'illanI Bnrloii, William Bryce, I'j. II. Carter, 
K. I). I•’armcl'. ,1 .B. (iitoyins, .\liss .M. K. (ìrilYilli, X. llar(lillL^ W.

Hojisett, Dr. .1. \y. Irion. William .lames, .Morg:an .Iones, I), B. 
Loiiif, (l(‘o. B. .Monili«, William Monili«:, W. (!. .X’ewby, .1, T. l‘emlHM 
(i»‘o. T. Keynoltis, W. D. Bevnolds, L. I*. BolxM'tson, .\. ,1. Boi». l,ee 
Dr. Bacon Saniiders, Ben (). Smith, .), W. S|H*neer, W'. ( ’. Stripli 
'Jerrell ,lr., Mns. Leila Titlhall, William Tidhall, W. (1. 'I’liriier, V 
II. W. Williams.

MIDLA.X'D W. II. ( ’mvden. SAN'D
(JBA.VBrBV Dan C. Co«dell, SAX .

I('il«e of those eoniposinff it. 
s of those who or«:aDÌze<i the 
enterprise is a splendid en-

eek, Kdwiti E. Bewle.v, W. .7. 
(ieo. I',’. C’owden, .las. S. Da.y, 
I). Harris, ,loe B. Ho^sett, J. 
K(>eler, IL Lassiter, A -J . 
ton, K. (i. Rail, C’. D. Reiracin, 
M. RPmsiyv, M. B. Sanffuinet, 
11«. Kdward E. Swift, .7. C. 
aul Waples, A. B. Wharton,

KR E. L. Bei'i'v. 
\XTONIO-X. M. Washer.

Visitors I
T O  T H E  ■

Texas State Fair
Wo i*xU‘IhI y o u  II ('oi'tlial Invi- 
luttoii to inuko onr I'air KxhiliU 
hihI I>i)W ll•lo^vn St4»ri‘ your 
UMarli’ i'M wtiii«» In Dallas.

T H t  N F W  S M / U l  G K /\M )

WEBER
PIAN O S

ate loihiy Ihe most pi rfi'ct small 
(ii'Hlid PliinoH the iitiislciil W'orld 
has ever known. 'I'lu' ’I’o.N'h! of 
no olhi'f griiiid pianos I ' v r  maile 
l.s so free from hurmoiilcs and 
"meliil 'imillly" as iiri> Hn'se.

W KIIK It  I ’ lA.VO.s cHii he pur
chased III this leirllory only 
from us. Call or write

WILL A. WATKIN
MUSIC CO.
Dei.i " It "  D A LLA S  TEXAS.

E. E. C H R IS TO P H E R . Repre- 
■antative, 700 Pennsylvania Ava. 
Phone 762.

ALW AYS THE SAME
te what our cuetomera say about our Whiekey. No better oompliment 
could be paid ue. Our efforte to keep our different brands up to tho

High Standard
Long ago ettabliehed by ue le unceating. Our goods are

Always the Same
The immense stock carried in Dailas. besides the several thousand bar* 
rels in storage, throughout Kentucky and Pennsylvania, makes it poa* 
sible for ue to do this and gives us a great advantage over other 
houses. A L W A Y S  T H E  SAME can truly be said of our famous

Craddock’s '92 Sour Mash
-  AND -

MELBA PURE RYE
The two best $4'00 per gallon Whiskeys on the market. Send for • 
gallon of one of these, express charges paid. You will be pleated and 
your future orders will be always the same. Other good Whitkoyo 
at $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $6.00 per gallon.

W E  W A N T  SA LES M EN  IN E V E R Y  T O W N  IN T E X A S .
. CORRESPOND W IT H  US.

L. CRADDOCK & CO.
229 and 231 Elm Street. 

228-230-232 Pacific Avenue, DALLAS. TEXAS.

$251 li for factory Sites
TO

RHEUMATISM
C U R E D

W IT H O U T  M E D IC IN E
External Remedy Discovered Which 

Cures Through the Feet bv Won
derful New Methoci 

The Makers Want Everyone to T ry

A$l PAIR FREE
Don't lake mcllclni* for RhruinaHxm, 

hut rend your name to the maker« uf 
.Magic Foot Draft«, the great Mbhlg.in 
illseovery w hleh 1« curing every klml 
of niipumatlxm without medlelne — 
ehronlc or acuto— Mtiaeular, SiliiHe, 
l.umbngo. Gout, etc., no matter I'l 
what part o f the body. You'll get Ibo 
Draft«  hy return mall. I f  you nie «a l-  
Isfled with the relief they glv<t, «eiul 
11«  one dollar. I f  nut, «end nothing 

You Decide.
Magic Foot 

Draft«  po««e«o 
the remarkahH 
prjwer lo com
pel the «y«tem  

to yield down through the great foot 
pore« the impurltle« which eau»e Rheu
matism, eurlrig where everything el«a 
ha« failed. They are even curing c « »c »  
of 30 to 40 year«' «landing. They will 
cure you. Send your name today to 
.Magic Foot Draft Co,. HC22 Oliver 
nidg.. Jacknon, Mich. Our «plendld 
new book (In color«) on Rheumatlarn 
conic« fret- with the Draft«. Rend, no 
money—only your name. 'Write today.

California
ONE W AY

COLONIST TICKETS
VIA

Biisinc.'̂ k properl y oi'i residence properly in Norlli Fort 
Worlipor i'nr iiiTormHtion in re«iird lo tlie fastest grow- 
in« town in the Soiitlnvest, see

North Fta W orth 
T o w n s ite  Co.

Aug. 27 to Oct. 31. 1906
Rom.- p'llnlM .-illglilly higher.

Ticket« good III Onilr Car« ani 
Tourl«t Sleeper. Fur ymir ac- 
commodnllon lal.''«i type 'I'oiirlst 
Sleeper will be op<iiil<"l through 
without cliiinge, '■umiiieiieliig 
Sept. 4. I»0(;.

W rit "  fur Pamphlet. 
"Cullfuriila In a Tuurlxl Sleeper”

W. 8. K E E N A N . 0. P. A.,
 ̂ Galveston.U______________ JJ

• 1 1

Pem an en tlf C n rré , Instant 
rsllef. De.troT» tli«PILESÍ4ÍM«TSnBEewe, MMtt K  OlitlMtti, 9 , ssyi. «et

W A N T E D

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS;
W ho among our readers is in the 
market for a new JVindmill^ one of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal^, 
Fort W orth, Texas.

Men to learn barber trade. IVe p i f 
iare you for pd'jftijiina $1? to I?? 
reekly. F*ev  ̂ week«'coffpItlP". Rehol 
i«hlp InclujJe« tultjon, tool«, dlplomai 

ard *ud room pro j^v i  
w h j l .  learnln*. w f l *

_______branch. Mgjer Bárber College
Fort worth  or E>alf», Taxai.

pare 
wee 
a
po«itlon«
Money earned w h j l .  lewnlti* 
neareat ‘ ‘  * ‘  -

T it . S T O C K M A I N - a l O U R N A U  A L > S .
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{.cmtlve, but It la to be hoped that the work can be 
accomplished without H.”

I f  tile caTtIfinen In the couiitlex now under speidal 
quarantine lend the movement the uKsIstnnce It ahuuld 
lecelve the work done will be jiroduotlve of far reaclilnii 
resull.s. There 1« no reaxon why the ticks cannot be 
very effectu.illy Mtahiiied out If the wor': Is ir.ini- about 
in the priijior inai.ncr.

.San Antonio
.......Palodura
.......Palodura
..Fort Worth 

Treasurer—S. B. Burnett............................... ' f t  t

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreclatinif the effort.s pul forth by The 

Stockniaii-Journal In furthering the liitereals of the cat. 
tie Industry In g- neral .nnd the Cattle Rahsers’ A.-i.socla. 
Hon of Texas In particular, and believing th.nt .aid 
Sloekman-Journal i.s In all respects rcBresenUitlve of 
the luterests It champions, and reposing confidence In 
Its management to In future wl.<ely and dlacreelly 
champion the inlere.sts of the t'atlle Rul.sers’ As.socla- 
tlon of Texas, do hereby In executive meeting as- 
(embled, endor.se the rx'lleb's of said paper, atPipt It as 
the official organ of thi.s a.s.soclatlon, nnd commend It 
to the meinbi-rsbip as such.

Pone by order of the executive «rommlttee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this .March IS, l!ih5.

TRAVELINQ REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. I ’oole Is the duly authorUe<i travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has full 
authority to collect subscription accounts and contract 
adf 'rtl.sing.

TE.VAS .STOt’KlMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to adtnit Into onr advertising 
„columns any hut reliable advertlsiTs, and wo believe 

that all the advertlseme'ils In Ibis i>aper are from re- 
■ponrlble people. I f  suhseribcrs find any of them to bo 
otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they will advise 
U*. Wc acci’Pt no "fake" or undesirable inedii'ol ads’cr- 
tlsements at any price. We Intend to htive a eh an paper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers :ire ask*-d to aU. 
W»y.s mention Tlie Stoelunan-Journal when answering
any advertlsemeiils in It. _

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a icclal arraiigoinent with the Rreeders' 

Gazette, The Slockinan-Journal nnd the Breeders’ 
Oazottc can he secured through The Stoekinan-.Iournal 
one year for 42 50. Regular price 4.1.50. Send order.s to 
the Tex.is Stoekin.in-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

LIVE STOCK SANITARY REGULATIONS
The Texas Ii^c .«loek sanitary eoiniiii-'.-Ion held its 

regular annual meeting In Sun .\ntonlo a few days 
ago. for the jmrpo.a,. ,>f agreeing upon the llv,. ,loek 
Quarantine regulations for the year beginiilng Nov. 1. 
and it is reported the meeting uns a li.ii iiionion one, 
the regulations wer,. .igieed upon ami will he made 
public In a few days, it i.,, understood there is no mii- 
Icrlul change from tie rules and legulatlons h, effect 
tlurng the lost season, Init that the op,.,, se.tsoit 
will begin the first of .N’ ovt-mh. ,, as ha.s lieei, the 
cuatom for sove,.ii jears.

Ill this eonni et|.i,r a should heipe h, mind that 
the so-called oi>en se.Tsnn ¡s a ml-immer, for Ti xa.; nas 
nc oiM-n sea.son. ( 'a  tle e.iimut en...s ||,,. stale and 
federal riuarataiile line at .any seas,,,, of the ye,,,- i x- 
cept under the pr.-v.illing sy. tem of Insi»., ti,„, with 
uccompaiiying nih s .iinl regul a ions. The only dif- 
lerenee the ad\iiit o f  inis s o - c .i IP mI open setisoti makes 
In the situathm i; that at (dher llme.s the rules and 
tegulations are a little |,it moi,, slmgent. Cattle, tin
der present rules and ri gulatlniis, ean eross the lino 
at any season nf the yiar, hut the> have to be dl|i|>ed 
under the prevailing regulations.

There has heen as mueii of a lightening up of (|ii,ir- 
antine rules and regulations during the i>asl few years, 
and it has softeneii mueli of the oppo.sliion th.a has 
heretofore existed and there N now hiit l iy ie  inlve,-se 
criticism heard along these lines. At one lime llmre 
was something of a sentiment extant that the «iiiar- 
antlne line wa.s an Impediment erected hy the big 
cattle Interests to restrict and retard the develoimieiil 
of the eountry, and many nn>n loeateil below the line 
made fierce and hitter protest against It. The state 
legislature was ajipealed to In an effort to have this 
fancied Impediment removed, and for a time It looked 
like the ciuarantine line was doomed, hut foitmuilely, 

[.hotter counsels prevailed and after a shar|i and de- 
.termlnod fight, the line was saved.

It was tiien that the llvw stock s.mltary hoard d ■- 
I termlned on such modifications of rules and regulations 
a i  would ho eoi,;-|.steiit v.llh publie s.ifety, and the 

jrule.s and regulations have been made of such generally 
■AAllsfactory cluir.'teler that liter,' 1 ; no»w luit rarely 
Iheard any adverse criticism of niiy action InUen. I’ eo- 
jple have learned to view the situ.'itton In Its t>roper 
[light and recognize the «pmrnntine line as a great 
[public nocc’.ssit.w extending the .sam,. proteelhm to all 
Interests.

' T IC K S  M U ST  BE E X TE R M IN A TE D

According to the hlatcment o f  I).,n .Mrt.'unidngham, 
the Fi'deral o f f icer  in I'liarge o f  the work o f  liek ex- 
ternilnaf Ion In the counties bordering on the .o.ito 
and I'l derul finaraiillne line In west Texas, ttn- eal- 
lleaii'n in that se i i ion  o f  ili,. slat«- have lo.si l.'.uob nead 
<if tatt le  tills j e a r  from  fever eaiisitl hy the fi ver licit.

And yet, reiimts frt>m that section all the year 
have sei'iiied to iinlieate that t l ie le  was jioUilng ah- 
t'ormal in the sllii.ilion. and i f  this is tlie ease and tliu 
e.illletnen o f  l.ie eoiinlieH h o r d e , |,,g oii tie ' i|uaioiiiine 
line are loving aiinnally  l.'.OOO Iie.ad o f  cattle  fi'oin thi.s 
t.'iu.-e, it Is a iieavy l i ih i i le  that is being ex : ie le i|  hy 

thi.s little iiai.isile.

It is safe to assMiiie lhal the l.'i.otifi cattle llial have 
ilh'd from fever in west Te.'.-.is |t,ls year were worth 
.'ll le.ist IJoO.fSio on a eonse ,v ; i l ive  esiiinale. and if  im e. 
half lhal sum li.nl heen «•xpended in an effort to ov .T -  
lonie and eiad iea le  the tick It Is i|iille pmhalde the 
Ollier half could have he,,, .saved. These are the kind 
o f  arguments lhal .tie lo i i ig  iiseil on the west Texas  
ea l lhm en  now with tell ing effect in an e f fo rt  to g.'t 
them i i i len s t td  propetly in the ii ia ller o f tick ex lc r -  
I inalion, .md u p .its f iom  lhal secihoi Indicate they 

m e lapldly f illing inln line.
inspeetnr .Met'iinnlngham gm s f i ir l l ier  and .s.iys lliat 

the lime lias come w h 'i i  It lias i iar iowed  down to 
the iiroposllhoi <>f exierndiiat iiig I he tick or le l l in g  
the I Il k »•Tlermiii.il.' the .■.iltl.' lo. ate.l ali.ive th.» line. 
',’ hr.t is .1 pr. 'tly l.roa.I .stiilem.'iit, Iml It shniil.l Ixt 
l . i i l ie  in mhi.l lh.it In.' l a t l l e  loea tc l  .ihove tin' IliUi 
nr.' highly g ia .I ' . l  .iial finite siiseet.lltde to wlint Is 
known as f. ver lii-li. .Inst ns soon as they are ex|.os. il 
III tin- l i ik  Ihi'.v ennlracl fev.T arnl ill.'. I f  that si'c- 
tl.ie -hoiiM III' givi'i i iiv.'i' to III.' e i.n liim.'il spread o f  
:h< l i 'k  it vvoiiM i .sn ii  in Inssi.s ili.ii woiilil he e i n i f

I ions.

I. It Ini' e.illl. nil'll an' slaiw lug ;i di i'iil.'.l d isposi
tion til I Ii-n ia ia li '  with liH' ant Inn it i .s  In the mailer, 
nii'l III.' inaiigiiial loll ..f i g. iii'r.il syst.-m o f  el. 'a iiing 
III. p . i - ln i is  anil Mi.' ea ll l . '  Is . xpi'. i. il to result In th<> 
piaelii 'iil willing nut nf the liek. Wm k In llial d lree- 
lloii Is alieadv in prngress, and risn lls  |iroinisc In be 

nil that eoiilil he hnpi'il for.

CLEANING OUT THE PASTURES
Dr. Jo.ft'iih W, Barker of Sun Aiilonlo. who ha.s 

barge of the work of tick exlermlnallon In Texas, 
^akes a very h'li'ef’.il view of the situatinn and la 
p leased wllh the ¡irellniinary wt.i k lhal has heen di.no 

the field. He .says:

" I  have been fiut to ( ’ (Morado ( ’ ily, where a force I.s 
jalrcady at work examining tiie iiasiures of that .section. 

l»!a work will he under the Imiindlato sui'ci'vl.slon tif 
Cunningham, the well l.nown Inspector, who was 

charge of the liiireiui work In that section for a 
amber of yours and until .ibout two years ago. Ho 

an efficient corps of assistants In Dr. John D 
rnpower. Dr. R, S. BeaUle, Dr. r>. C. Conley .nnd n, 
V. Eldrldge. The force tharwlll  .’ .porale from Quanah 
re W. D. Jordan, in charge;.Dr. V. A. Dennis, Olvens 

lie. Charley Gibson nnd Ernest i|„„t. »riie present 
Tk of these two squads will h, to locale the ticky 

tenures  In the counties now under special quarantine. 
I f t e r  which the measures which have been decided 
>pon for the eradication of the tick will be put Into 
Iffect.

"While In that section I visited some of the eoim- 
where the work Is being Inaugurated and found 

I t e  cattlemen a unit a.s to the benefits of eradli-Mii.m, 
"  they will fall into line rendily, iirovldcd mean: m,d 

•ures can be adopted to compel those, if any tliere 
who are inclined to hang back to clean up their 

aluros. The state live stock .sanitary board Is co- 
ratln* most heartily in the movement and we ran 

hope that nothing will come up to retard the 
Texas needs a law making clean pa.stures Im-

KEEPING  T H E  RECORD S TR A IG H T

With I i f .  renei. I «  the .'-l.iii iiieii! Inmle hy S ' l in lo r  
Italli y in .i iiiilille ;ulilri'..iM a few d.iy.s ago eniieeniing 

the a l l 'g c ' l  |iulilie.iliiiii nf il"inner.iIie liewsi>apeI's in 
Texas tiy ii piiMii a ns, Itie D.illas T i n n s -1 le ia li l  vays;

'I’ m .st.naliiJ .Iiiseph Welilnii Bailey: Th e  Kiest
lii 'ithers . i i e j n t  running i di'ioneiat le iie\v.spa|>er. T . iey  
a il '  n iiin ing an iml. iieinlent inw.-ipap'-r prliiti l for nil 
■III' lienple all tile liii ie ai^l lint fur nine nf (hn ii. iiple 
mo.1 t Ilf Ihe time, i i f  eiiiirse l iiey eioiM run a Sliiinlaril 
Oil new Spalier, a 11 iisl- i idih n n''ws|ia ii. r, Init tiiey tire, 
fer an linle|ieiiil''i.l new s |m  |.er nii a -■Iiu.'le-ili iil trael;.
> es. llje Ki 'Sl brill 111 I .V .ire i adleal — railie:il fiVr the 
rule of 111.' iieiiph'. gnml gnyei iiiilent and f'lr the over-  
Ihiiiw of byiiO' i'.'V ill piililles and eiiiil in e ve ry l l i l i ig  
1 Isi'. 'rim Kii'.il brnltmr.s were fa ir  to Mr. Bryan when 
Seii.iliir I'.alli v .IS slalibii ig  nlin hi llm tiaek. de- 
imliiieiiig him .is a . opuHst ninl snel.ilist ami fiiriilshiiig 
fiiiimiiiiitinii fill sn-cnlli'ii deiimi ra lie  iiewsi'apers to de. 
.ilriiy the Nebr.isk.iii and kei j, the late .Mark Mainia 
til iiiiwer. Ami, as railleals, the K i is t  brntiiers have 
lm<'ii v n im g '  fur .losi'ph Weblnii B.illey for t inned 
Stales si'iiati'is. .\s raiUeal.s Ihe. Klesl b inlhers voleil 
for .\lton It 1‘arU 'r  for I ’ ri'slileiu nii Hie i eeoniiiieml.i- 
tioii Ilf Seiialiir Jimi jih W'cldnn Bailey lhal the s.age nf 
Esiipiis w.'i.s a .1' fl'er.sniihin iI i ' i ik u t .i t, Inval tn the peo- 
I'le ami e i i l i r f ly  free from miiimpnllslle Infliienei's. 
.«eiiator Baili y shniihl tell Ihe Irulh. 'rim 'r im es -11er- 
alil Isn't a deiiioeratle tiewsi>aiier. Ii is Ion pinpln's 
new.-iiaiier npiinse,! to hnsses, mai'liiiies. rings and 
t i l ' l l '  simki'smen. Keep  the record straight.

There Is niic " la i l l e a r ’ very  aeei|ilable In linn, 
,Iose|ni W'elilnii IJailey, The  T im e s - 1 lera^l ri-fers tn 
'linn. .Insepli Sllde.v o f  Pennsylvania, fnr/many years 
the sinnig right firm nf the Slundai d <dl in P. iiiisyl- 
vania and who neeuiinilaled a forluin' nf ijn.nno.iMiii 
by knowing the rules ,if  Hie gniiie. Slhley imsed u'l a 
(lemoerul utiUl B ryan  was made the slaiiil.ard-hea i er 
o f Ihe di'mncraey and then lie flopped to the re)Mildi- 
c.'in.s ninl has heen a re|iiihllean eongressmaii ever 
i.lliee. Ill ItiOil Si'imlov Bailey said, s inaklng in llm 
lawmakers at .\nstln: " I  have known Mr. Slhley fnr 
several years and I never knew a Iriier nr a mnie 
limie.st man." -\ leiieg.nli. finni the ilemneraUi' parly 
to the repiiblh an parly,  a Sla iidaril Oil eongre.s.sniaii, 
inlinl >1111. Is all l ight.  Seiialnr Bailey has never kmnvii 
a "Iru i r or a more .nni^ l man "  Seiialor Hailey is 
II vvondvrfiil logletan, a hrilllani nrainr and a m.in w Im 
lias the l•llllragl■ o f  his eonvlellons and Is i v. r Iny.il 
to lil.s frb'iids.

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movemente of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

O N LY  ONE D IPP ING  REQUIRED
'riie feiler.il a 'l lhorHh 's h.ive gr.inleil .a m-w d is p  n-

■ all.Ill III the m.slier o f  illii|ilng eallh ' 111 ii are .!esiine,| 
lu enter Ihe Imllaii lesri v.i I ions tills wlnl.-i. .,n,l llm 
new order went Into e fleet Ihe firs! o f  (lelnlier. t ’ nill
May 1. .Hniillmm e.iit le may enter II........ Pnm ,i. K.iw
and o sa g e  nallmis and tin- f ive  l e m id  distriels o f  Hie 
Cheriikee iialioii, wll l i  one dliiplmr I |.'r. inf.n e llm 
dii>|iing one l ime period s xlend. d only frnni I'. In u- 
nry 1 to M ay l.'>. otherwise, two dippings liave heen 
'■equlreil. w Itli Ihe mnclifl. aI Ion lhal < a il le  held a few 
lays l i f ter  the fh s (  «Upping ami slmwlng then no evl-
■ leliee o f  Infeslalinn liy licks, would nni le imii, .  aiintlmr 

dipping.
Ahead;.' about 2.'Min la l l l . '  h.ive gone Into Ihe ii.s.ig.' 

eoiniliv- ■'nr wintering, nnd II is es i lm ite i l  tli.il nearly 
100.000 hc.id may be taken li i lo Unit scell.iii o f  Hie ter
ritories this w in ter  i f  eoinlilions enntliiue favorabl". 
\  large .iiimimt o f  eorii has been raised .iinl a ver;.' 
I.irge amoiinl o f  roughage, and |>.'TRliires m e  reported 
hi im tidu il ly  fine eomlllioii. The  ea lt le  that have been 
ivastured there this summer are m o w  f ind ing a gooil 
in trk i ' l  .'iml Ihe mnvemeiit. It Is Iielleveil. will eontinue 

until Ihe prrsotil siipiily Is exhauste.l. I f  llil.s restills 
it will he necessary to shl|i In large nimiher.s o f  Texa.v 

ea lt le  to feed Ihe corn and oHier Idg neeumulallon o f  
feed to, and thi.s w ill |iroh,ihly en ate a ,'onsl.Iei .ible 
demand foi Texas  cattle,

Tex.'is e.ittlemeii In dlseusslng Ihe government order 
says It Indicates Hie passing of the territory from ,i 
grazing to n fecdlnfi district, and are o f | the opinion 
that It but foreshadbws the same result rlgh^ here 
at home, » i f  course, ;\s long as Texas ean find an out
let for the stuff she has to sell right o f f  Hie grass it is 
not naittral that her producers should turn to the 
finishing I'lea. But It requires no streich o f the Imagl- 
natinii to foresee the time when Texas calHenieii will 
be called upon to «e itle  this question o f an ouHel for 
Ihclr surjdus slock hy turning to the feed pen and 
finishing Ihe « lu f f  for market at home.

The time will come when big corn crops and big 
teed crops will he Just ns much o f a problem hi Texas 
as they are In some o f the other «tales, and ninny 
Texas cattlemen are already drifting In the direction 
of feeding .nnd finishing at home. Kven in the rang.' 
country of the state there will be a considerable num
ber of catllo fed for market this year.

PR IZES  A T  DENISON FAIR
l•■n|lnwdug all- Hie uwartls made In 

fho eatlle  ilepdit meiit o f  Ih»- fat s to 'k  
show .

Shorthorns
Mull, :: years old ami over  D.ivld 

I la ire l l ,  l . ib e ity  l l i l l,  first nii l.iiivvood 
X'ielor; .-I'enml. .loliii E. Brown, t ira ii-  
bliiy, nil Rnyal Clnusler.

Bull, 2 .veurs old and under .1. John 
I-;. Brnwii, » iraiihiiry. first on I>lanioiid 
King.

Hull, 1 yi'sir ol,| and under 2.— David 
i la ir e l l .  L ibe rty  Hill, f irst on lni|inrted 
.\Liri|llls; seeniid, J Washlligtiii i,
.Marietta. I. T., on Baron B am ff ;  tlilr«l 
.1. W asii i i ig to ii  oil .'.Till Duke o f
Tw limak.

Bull under 1 year David Harrell, 
first, nn Prince .Mts'i-l; seemid. Davhl 
Harr, 'l l nn Prlnee Royal,  third. J. 
W ash l i ig lo n  on TIHli Duke o f  Tvvliioak.

f'nvv, ;i years did and ove r— .loliii E. 
Brown, f irs t  on Wh ile l ia l l  .Mina; «e c -  
nnd. David Harre ll on Dnidile Mysle ;  
tbird, J. < Wasliingtoii.  on 5Xth Mary  
o f  W'lldwoial.

I'oVv, 2 years old and under 3— Davhl 
Harrell, first, on Royal I ’ riiieess; sec- 
niid. .lohii V, Brown, on Borona <if 
RIveriliil»': llilrd, .1. ( ’ . Washington on 
tlid .Mary of Tvvliioak.

»'iivv. I year  ohi and under 2— David  
Harrell,  fii-.sl on Sunflower : s c o n i l ,
David  Harrell, on Prince A line; third, 
J. »', Washington, on e.'itii M ary  o f  
Tw lim ak.

Heifer, iiiider 1 yea r—John E Brown, 
flrsl, on Diain^iiid CJneen: second. David 
Harrell, mi Lady ( ’ onstanre; third. 
Davifl Harrell on Princess .M.ay, 

Svweepstakea
Best hull, .any a g e— John E. Brown, 

first, on Diainnnd K ing :  .«ecnml. David 
Harrell, nii liiipiirle,| .Marquis; thil'vl, 
David  Hans'll. »in Lliivvood Victor.

»'iivv, »)f any :ige -David  Harre l l  first, 
on Su n flow er ;  .seeomi David  Harrell,  on 
Roya l Princess; third, Jnim E. Brown, 
on M'hitehall .Mina.

Aged  herd—John K. Brown, first, on 
Diainoiid K ing. W hile l ia l l  .Mina. Buro- 
iia o f  Hiverilale. I.a»ls t'nuiites.s; David 
Harrell, seeoiid. on L í i i w i x k )  Victor, 
Donlile .Mysie. Royal Princess. Suii- 
flovver. Lady  t ’ oiistanee; J. W ash - 
ingliiii. third, on Royal »¡ lousier, 5Sth 
•Mary o f  Wlhlwtsnl. 43.1 M ary  o f  Tw in-  
oak. »’»5Hi .Mary o f  Tvvlii.iak, ihitli .M.iry 
o f  Tvvliioak.

Y ou n g  herd— Davl.l Harrell, flr.“ t. on 
Iiiipoi'teil Mar<iuis. P i i i ieess  Aline, 
Sunri.iwer, Prl i iress .Ma,v. Is idy  Con- 
s la iice ; J. »'. Washington, second, on 
Tiltil Duke o f  Tw Inoak, Ü3d M ary  o f  
TwIiKii ik, y i t l i  .Mary o f  Tw ii ioak. U.Mh 
M ary  o f  Tvvliioak, Hfitli M ary  o f  Tw in -  
oak.

I'.iiir get o f  sire David Harrell, f lrsl.  
no .Solitati' It iJTll;  David Harr»'l l,  sec- 
niiil, oil Y ou n g  .Mh-e's Prlnei' 171111; .1. 
»'. Waslilngti.n, third, on » 'ap ta in  W i l l -  
1.1 ms K.yoi.'i.

T w o  iii'iiduee o f  I 'ovvs—D avid  irarrell. 
first, on Mina I I;  Davl.l Harrell ,  s»'emi'l 
on .Mina HI:  J. W a s i ’ lngton, third, 
nil r.sih .\rar.v o f  Wlldvvnnd.

Pair, over  B mniilhs and under I  year 
—  David Harrell,  first, on Prlnee Hoy il 
a ml Prii ieess May.

I ’a ir  iiiiili'r 6 months o h i— David H a r 
rell. first, on I ’ r lnce .\lbert, Lad.v Coii- 
stance LX V II I ;  J. »'. Washington, s.','- 
ond on 711th Duke o f  Tvviiinak, tiBUi 
•Mary o f  Tvvinoak.

Shi.rlliorii st.'ers, 2 y.'ur.s old a n d ’  
over  First, J. I ’ . W ash ington .— D. iii- 
Hiiri H'-rald.

H E R E F D R D S  A T  D EN ISO N  FAIR
l•'l>llovv ii ig are lit.' avvard-s in Ihe 

1 li 'reforil class in Ihe .'atti,- il.’ i iartiiienl 
o f  tip' r.iir:

Hereford Awards
Bull 3 .Vf'Ors nl.l ami over—W. S. and 

.1. It. Ik ird. first. Dewitt.
Bull 2 y.'ars old and tinder 3 —I.<»e 

Itr.is,, fli"!t. <¡.10(1 I'hiougii IV ;  <¡. I<. 
Hlaekfnrd. .soeoml. Ikaril 's Pa lr i i l ;  (¡. 
L. Blaekfor.l, third. Red .Maple.

Bull 1 year old and iimler 2- ik.ird. 
flrsl,  Dixi. ';  Ikard. second T r ix ie ;  Lee  
Hr.is.. thiiil, Dlavalo.

Unii under I year —Ikard. first. Beau 
"  ■; lUaril, .seconil, H. 'rmaii;  Ikurd,

thini, Sn P i t .
t ’nvvs 3 ,v> .i ■« nid ami over  - Lee Bros., 

first, l.eedalc's (Jileen; Ikard. secniid, 
l.ailv Donna; I'oiii l ingaii, llilrd. »¡Ipsy 
La.ly,

I'.ivv 2 years nl.l ami i imler 3 
first. Rulli H. Ikaril, seeon.l.
I l l ;  Lee Bros,. Ildl.l. » ' le liial i.s.

T w o  iii'oiliiee nf eovv Ikard.
La.ly Donna; Ikard, secnnil. Dnmia V, 
Ikai.l, ihlr.l,, Lutie 111.

Pail- over  B immths ainl under 1 y.'ar 
Ikard. first. Beau Carlns, I-ady Doli

li.i II; IkartI, seeiiinl. I lecmaii, Dnima’, 
L i . ' Bros., Ihlr.l. Ia'<'dale IX. I.oiilim'.

I ’ .ilr under B ii io iilhs— Ikard, first, 
W . ir  i;.igl>', L o v y ;  ikard. seeoml. Sir 
Pill, t' l i i ih'ivll i HI; Lee Bros., lliird,
>'»l ist l in i loll. Il'  U.i.

S l i ' . r  '2 .vears ami under 3— I.ee 
B ros, first, Joliii l¡osUn; IIog:iii, see- 
oiiil. R lngeye . 11..gun. third. Big 
Emiiigh.

Steer 1 y.-ar ami iiinl. r 2 I.ei' Bros., 
first. 1.1'l'ilale's t»id; Ho'gan. se.'oii.l, 
Jasper; Hogan, llilrd. Palsy HI.

Ikaril.
»¡ip.'y

first.

KANSAS CITY ROYAL
Imlie.ili 'ms I'.'inl s lroag ly  to lids 

yi 'ar ’ s .'xhlhlt of llv.' slock at Kaiisa.s 
I ' l l y  l.i'lng largi'i- amt of b. I t e r  .|nallt>- 
t.iaii .m.v o f  its predi'C'-sNois. Tli.' en- 
Irli'S ill Ihri'e ol four l.ire.la of , .u - 
tie show a ennsi.h'r.ihl" in.'i. 'ase 1ii 
iiiimliev... W hile  Ihe eiilj'ie.s In the 
I iieriili ig elassi's ar«' hirg.'. the eiili l. 's 
nf pure I'l'.'.l a«.I  gi.ad.' fat nl. 'ws show 
a mii.'li largi'i- iieii '.'ulag.' o f  gain over 
lai-l vi'iir. Ill Ihe S.intIliorii .livislon 
272 hr.'e.liiig I'atll.' amt Ivventy-Ihr.'i ' 
f i t  e.itllo havi' li.' iii . i i l i r ed .  In th.' 
Hereford .llvlsl.m Hie entries eoiislsl o f  
IS4 lirei'.lfng eatih' amt tliirt.v-tvvo fat 
sl.'. rs. The  »¡allow a v s siiovv Ihe larg- 
I'st gain tn b ic 'd ln g  la l l l i '  over  prev l-  
niis -.lows, their .'iitrl.'s aggrega t ing  
127 liead.

CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL
.Nev.'r hi 'fore In the lilstor.v o f  Hie In- 

t.'i'iialiiinal has the inaiiag.'inent been 
.abb' to present to vlstt.irs more e.vii- 
V lii.' lng facts as t.v tlie usefulness o f  
the g ie. it  exposition than .luring tiie 
I'l'esent year. In lu^rty all ea.ses o f  
mill ki'l toiip.'rs In eaUIe, hogs, and 
«hei'i> they have Ih ti i  i>iit on the m ar
ket bv the one-carload man. demon- 
«IrHtlng the object le.ssons o f  this e x 
position.. In this line o f  practical work 
then* will be som»> Inf eresi log  exhihlls 
In the carloatl and single fat anlm.ils, 
a «  Hie niUieroiits o f  the different breeds 
o f  cuttle, hogs .and sheep .are conduct
ing  s.mie useful experiments In feed 
ing  which they hope will einlorse their 
c laims as to the me.it producing qimll- 
tles o f  Ihclr favorites,

CUBA WANTS  SHORTHORNS
Siiorthonis from the rn l l e d  S ta le «  

« r e  n.»w ndinitted free o f  duty to the 
republic o f  Uiiba, Owing to a m isap ive -  
hensloii o f  Hie terms "Sh.irlhnrn" nnd 
’Durham”  In Hi.' orlKliinl Spanish draft 

o f  tile order ndmilting rertain hreeijs 
free  o f  du ly  n charge o f  4$ per head 
fina ierlvnl upon Durliauia Uia i  wci'S

iia nji ilty and prop.-i ly taken in the 
an Khoi't

S.'iiaior W. A, Harris of the .Short
horn Brei <lers’ As.soelatioii, took the 
matter U|i vvlt.i Se< retar.v Root when In 
M a.sliinKtoii «i.metiiiie ago and the re
sult was a tilruighteiiing out of the 
nialler in a way entirely .satisfactory 
Ui A t i  bro^Mif'r.s.

StHTciary of iht* Cuban Trea.sury 
KnifHtu Pouts y Hterllnif ha« noi!fle<l 
the I ’ liiled .States state department 
t.iat official actimi has been taken by 
whiHi the vvorils Durham and Short- 
hnrii are recognized as «ynonymou«.

There I.s a go-ul demand for Short- 
horns in » ’ iiba. .'specially those o f the 
milking strains, and they are now ad
mitted free.

A letter from .Acting Secretary W. M. 
Hii.vs o f the United Slates department 
of agriculture to Secretary John W. 
Groves o f  the American Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Associalioii eonfirins the de- 
clsiiiii Kraiitliig Shorthorn I'atlle the 
same privileges allowed other breeds 
ini|iiirted lot»* »'uba.

GOOD BEEF SELLING HIGH
-Vo eticoui'iigemont is given the feed

er that fiiil.shed beef will grt higher It 
Is now oil a 46 and 47 basis and that is 
about the limit. Holding native steers 
iimi.r such conditions la ill advised a
betlei' policy being to . ash them in a'nd 
re-fill t.ic feed lot. While there is a 
«tally scramble’ to gel these g.iod cat
tle, a few in.ire load.s weekly would 
seriously disturh the market 'Fliey are 
scarce because old corn has been sell
ing relatively iiigher than fat cattle and 
only a few feeders with sufficient fore, 
.sight to decipher the hand w r i t in g  on 
the wall stick to the game. Even at 
t hat they v« ere taking a long chance, 
-vlakiag cattle good enough to sell a 
dollar a hundred abnv« the bulk of 
supl.ly is riot only an art but re»iuires 
patienee and In mögt coses Is t.ie re
sult of eiiHtom long established. As a 
rub', till' man who markets "topper.s”  is 
In that hiisiiu'ss despising the warming 
up process. Sometimes he is rewarded, 
hut tills r.'siilt Is not uniform. At 
present he ho.s the market all to him
self. while Ihe man who makes the 
elic.ip kiinl Is .'iijoylng more conipctl- 
ll.iii than Is coiiifortahle. »Jnod cattle 
will he H,';ir,'i' fnr aiioth.'r two m.mlhs, 
and even aft. r that tiie stuff will pay 
well f.ir (he enrn coiisume.l, as the 
market Is on a healthy ha.sls and but 
for the t'reseiiee of a few thou.sand too 
iiian.v e.ic.i week other steers would be 
on a more profitable basis.— Breeders’ 
». ¡az.-lte.

FEED LOTS ARE BEING FILLED
AVhlle rattle feeders tiisplay no dis

position |.i enter into keen competition 
for material, feed lots are being filled 
everywhere. I 'ntlle are moving Into 
territory east of »' lileago In about the 
siyiie numerical strength as a year ago. 
Iowa has matured a good corn crop and 
will make the usual qiuiiitity of beef. A 
bl'nefl.'i.'nt fall has cured corn In 
.Southern Mliine.sota nml South Dakota 
•sfi salIsf.'ictrjril.v that feeding operations 
will he general. Railroad advices are 
tiiat tills territory will make more beef 
than last year. Kansas. Nebraska and 
< tklahonia have corn In abundance and 
will f.'ed heavily. Dressed beef concerns 
exi>.'ct to Increase slaughtering opera- 
tinii.s largely on the Missouri river dur
ing the next twelve mnntiis and are 
enlarging idants for the purpose. A n 
other crop to be ealeulated with Is the 
hay-fed delegatlnn from the Northwest. 
Montami, M'y.imlng nnd the Dakotas 
never had so mue'n hay, and a large 
iiuniber »if steers that would otherwise 
he market»'»! o f f  Ihe range as tall ends 
this fall will go on feed to be shipped 
late next winter. ANTiat beef will be 
made In Hie South, especially Tex.as, on 
meal can^»lt be esliinated. Close-lot 
fe.'diiig is no longer popular down that 
vva.v. eake f.'edliig on grass being more 
IHofltabU'. and it is prob.'ible that the 
Texas feeder, fearing competition from 
the corn bell, will be conservative in 
his operations.— Breeders’ Gazette.

EXPORTS OF AMERICAN MEATS
Tile export meat trad.' of the United 

Stales has not fallen o ff  In the aggre
gate, other i.roducts having Increased 
In lieu .if the decline in canned goods.

The ine.it and ajiimal product ship- 
mcnt.4 from Chicago amounted for Hie 
seven months ending July to 1.676.43B.- 
2B2 |>..uiiils, against 1.391,938.756 iiounds 
for the first aev«'ii montiis of 190.".. The 
total f.ir the month o f July was 203.- 
2.">2.n3o pounds in July iast year. The 
eaniie.l meat salpments declined, hovv- 
evec. from 8.732,550 pounds in Jul.v, 
lOO.'i. to 4.830,97fi pounds .same month 
this year. Dres.ie»! h.’ ef, cured meats, 
aiul lar.1. howevi'r, slioweti very large 
iner.'as.'s |ii the export trade.

THE OKLAHOMA SEASON
( l I  TH IHE. ( I .  T „  (let. 6.— Thomas 

Jlorris, secreltiry of the Oklahoma live 
slock sunitar.v h.iard, aiinouiiccd last 
vv.'.'k that the open season for shipping 
»■attic In okla.i.iina will begin this year 
D.'ci'tiilier I in.stead o f  -N'.ivemher 1 as 
In Ihe iiast, and will continue two 
moiitlis.

Diii'iiig Hi Ih time, l atlle may bo slilp- 
ped out of the territory into other 
slat, s on fed.'r.il lnspecti..n. The Osage 
liidioii ri'servallon Is now liulii.I.'d 
within these regulations,

IN RUNNELLS COUNTY

S H E E P'

sterling P. Clark Receives Good Re
ports From Ranch

S t 'i l in g  1’. I'lark has received lliru 
ills forem.Tii. woril that all his cattle 
interests are In fine shape down Li 
Uiinnell.s county, and that gr.i.ss coul.l 
not I'e better. He is preparing to dip 
Ills horsey and sinay his mules fop 
licks. C/ops are doing well with the 
. xceplhin of cotton, which is troubled 
to s.imo extent ’ -.y boll worms an.l 
weevil. However, there Is sufficient 
cotl.'ii oil ’ the stalk.s now to insure 
a pretty good yield. Flies and ticks 
have annoye.l the stex-k more tliiin 
usual. I'aus.'d by the unusual moisture.

From his Panhandle ranch Captain 
Clark has received the most f.avorable 
i.'ports both as to grass and cattle. 
His pl'Af'e near Ml.-iml Is enjoying the 
same degree of good things that the 
rest o f Hie Paiih.indle Is enjoying ami 
there Is no reason why this should not 
continue. I-an.ls are still climbing 
nn.l have reacht'd such a point that it 
looks as If shniiM something get In 
Hie way. that the llinh might break 
and someho.l.v get a hard fall. The 
home rnneli of Captain Clark in T i r -  
rant county Is Just aa good as the 
others as to conditions and his fine 
herd of white faces are In good fix 
to meet the cohl weather blasts o f  the 
romln.g winter with ease and without 
discomfort.

The breeding boer does not want to 
he made fat. but to have his hone and 
imisi'iilur »levelopinent complete.

C. E. Bell, from Alex. I. T., had on 
the .•nsrket a car af good sta ff  in th* 
sliape of seveiity-flva hog».

•  SHEEP HUSBANDRY SOUTH
The southern st.i^-.s have large 

range« which aie admirably aUaiiled 
hy nature lo sheep ral.'ing, ami when 
this is thor»ily under«t(K>»l and more 
first-class exampk's are scattered thru 
the »ouiitry, sheep raising will bo a 
side i.ssue on many farms and plun- 
latlons, ami the main husineu.s of many 
olhers.

Hheef. raising will liuTcase to a great 
»'xleiit in the southern states when it 
IS also underslfsHl that f i f ty  million 
miliars’ worth of wool an»l mutton can 
»je iiro»luce»J oil what are now the 
waste and uncultivated lands with less 
trouble and with greater certainty and 
no greater inveatment than «  bale of 
cotton can lie produced on what was 
originally the richest soil in the coun- 
tiy. All of this is capable of demou- 
strutlon.

The cotton lands are cxhau.sted by 
the continual cropping unless restored 
by rotation and fertlliziitlon, whereas 
the sh»*ep lauds, which la the begin
ning are lightly grassed a n j  usually 
overrun with weeds an»l brusli, ean las 
.steadily imtiroved and the eapaellv 
liicreasi'd from year lo year by giving 
it a llul». sy.steinatlc attention. By the 
al.l o f  sheeji the waste land.« can be 
fertilized into cotton lands, ami ex
hausted .cotton lands can be restoro»! 
again to feilility.

W'e have no quarrel with cotton 
raising as a bu.slness, neither have wo 
at any time advixtuted that the cotton 
acreage be decr.'ased in order to make 
room for any other Industry. We be
hove, however, that every foot of land 
owned by the planter or ranchman 
.should be under fence and ah.'^lutc 
control In order that It may always 
take on the character o f a cultivated 
floM, haj' meadow, or a stock pasture 
or home lot.

The home lot from two to ten acres 
furnishes a fine lieginnin.g for sheep 
raising. Being of value as a handy 
horse lot or orchard, it ought to be 
well fenced, and might just aa well be 
hog proof and dog tight; therefore 
the sheep will be in comparative safety 
from d»;i)iedalions of dogs and wolves 
by day. and a small lot or shed Inside 
Of »the larger lot will Insure their 
sa f f ty  »luring the night.

The rea.soii we begin pla»ting the 
sheep near the house is, heiauso the 
•sheep and the family »luglit to be lo
cated on the ground which is suitable 
for them. The well-cleared drj' eleva
tions are preferable for the home of 
the family and for the sheep al.so. Give 
lire sheep a nU'c iiplaml location, regu
lar salting an»l some chance at a half- 
'lecent pa.sture an.l they will be very 
little trouble. F i f ty  sheep lo .start on 
Is sufficient, for the rea.son that a 
small band o f  ewes will multiply ,is 
fast aa necessary. They will lncrea.se 
unlit in a few years the original eo;=t 
w ill have been forgotten.

In our Investigation of the sheep In- 
»luslry In the southern states we have 
f'lund an Instance where a woman’s 
flock started with twenty-five ewes in
creased from the little bunch in the 
home lot until In old age the flock 
was sold for 410,000. Sheep is the ani
mal with the golden hoof, and ¡the 
golden country for sheep Is where 
there 1s plenty o f grazing, easily-raised 
f.iruge crops and a mihl climate. The 
southern state.-i reiiresent I.leal comli- 
lioii.s for sheep raising.— Exchange.

SHEEP FLOCKS OF WO^LD
SHOW A FALLING OFF

One o f the most remarkable facts of 
tnodern times ik the lessening number 
of sheep on the continent, and also 
tho not to such a large extent, In 
»ireat Britain. For the last thirty 
years sheep h.ive been »lecreasing, on.i 
o f  the chief causes assigned being the 
decrease of the pastoral populatio:i, 
and the land In mtinj' cases being put 
t.} other uses, .says the Butcher of 
Brussels, Belgium. The following aro 
the figures for the last ten years;

Ten years Last 
ago. census.

.24,999.000 

. .5,020,000 

. 1.549.000 

.22.61B.00O 

. 819.000

.13,077,000 

. 8,59B.OOO 

..51,822,000 

.30,830.000 
These figures denote that sheep have 

»liminished in ten years from 164.000,- 
000 to 121.000,000. a reducthm of .ihout 
25 per cent. In s.ime countries tlie.v 
have dlmiiiishe.1 more quickly than in 
others. Germany’s suiqily. for in- 
slai’CP, has been reduced by 60 per cent 
III ten yetirs, and Austiia's 45 per een». 
In France the »leercuse began in 1872, 
and altho not quite so pronounce»! a.4 
In the countries namo.l. Is continuous 
and steady. The mutton supplies of 
Great Britain. alHio they all show a 
reduction, have been better inahitaJned 
than In any other Europoan count^-.

(¡»iilmany . . . .  
Austria . . . .  
Itenmark . . . .
L'l'ance ........
Holland ........
Hungary . . . .
Italy ...........
Rus.sia ..........
Great Britain

9.692.000
2.621.000

877.000
17.954.000

654.000
8.123.000
6.900.000 

45,49S.O.')0
29.105.000

SHEARINGS
f'le.'in, fresh water Is a gre.it help to 

tho slu'cn, while that from the stag
nant p»inls I.s as a rule very injurious.

Arrange for a dry. shady place for 
the she»'!) to resort lo in mlJdtiy. It 
Is very annoying to them to have »o 
run around in the sun In our warm 
weather.

It api.ears that when Ihe meat agi
tation was set g»)irig some part of the 
Industry escaiicl. Some of the pe»iple , 
who »pilt eating b.'cf simply eh.inged 
to mutton. Mutton is healthy eating 
uiiiler till clrcumsiaiiees.

This yciir you shoul.l he sure to at
tend at least one slate fair and e.irj- 
fully go throu.gli the sheep exhibits. 
Get .1 high ideal and work earnestly 
towar.1 your goal arnl never become 
satlsfle»!. Always want better.

I.anil>s .sli»)uld lie weane.l at nb»njt 
three months old nn.l pilt In fresh 
clover pasture. Ea»'h »lay some grain 
slioukl be given In tho trough, to niako 
Rr.iwtli and overcome tho check that 
might he ciuiso.l hy weaning.

The hc.sl lams of the mutton hroe ls 
are being bought early, and such plans 
are very a.lvant;ige»ins to tho pur- 
cli.iser. When founding a flock, get 
the very I'cst owl's y m can fin.l nnd 
never be satisfied with the r.im until

be -will alre better iambs than thslr 
Uaiiui are.

A t the Louisiana c.xperiment station 
a scrub lamb was raise»! tn company 
with a high-grade lamb which ha»1 
been sired by a Southdown ram. On 
the same feed and same care by t j i^  _  
time the scrub lamb weighed - 4J »-  
pounds the grade iamb weighed V.L-t J  
He had 26 days to spare being 12J 
• biy.s old. and the scrub was 155 days '
»»Id.

W H A T  TO DO WITH SHEEP
WHEN THEY HAVE GRUB

Nothing effective can bo done with 
sheep that have grub In the head, say» 
an exchange. Forcing turpentine and 
other drugs up the no«e has been trie»», 
but It kills »iiily the few in the nas.ii 
chamber. Oj^eiiing the skull Just In 
front of the brain and removing worms 
Is all right In theory, but does not work 
ill practice III large flocks. Since the 
grub remains In the shei'i» only during 
the winter and cacl.v spring, the best 
treatment Is to feed so well th.it Hid 
victim will be iruist likely to live until 
the pests leave.

I f  known In the full that sheep are 
•ffec'ted. feed an.l s» II.

The gadfly bother.s sheep In hot 
weather and during the heat of the 
day. Shade provided for the sheep 
will largely jirotect them from the fly. 
-Now is th»' time to put Into effect pre
ventive inemsures. The presence o f the« 
gadfly in the fltx-k In summer is i  
notice served to look out for grub In 
the head the following winter. Smear
ing the nose with pine tar when th-» 
gadfly Is present is a preventive that 
has been leported lo be benefh iai to a 
large degree.

SANITARY BOARD MEETS

No Unusual Epidemics Among Cattle 
Reported

SAN  AN TO N U I,  Texas. Oot. 3.—Thl» 
annual meeting o f  the T-.xas live s to c k T ’ 
sanitary board has just been held inC 
this city. All the members, which In
clude R. J. Klehurg of the Santa Ger
trudes ranch, M. M. Hunkhis of Quauah 
and W. J, M»>ore. chairman, o f this city 
were present Dr. Knight, Hie staté 
veterinarian, o f  Houston and Dr. J. W. 
Parker o f the bureau o f animal indus
try were in the city during the day 
and in conference with the board. The 
u.sual work for the printing and mail
ing out of I cgulalions for the yeiir 
beginning Nov. 1, which begins the 
open season, was carrh-d out. These 
regulations will » onforni lo those of 
the secretary o f agriculture, issued a 
few weeks ago. and which do not vary 
greatly from those of a year ago. Dr. 
Knight stated lhal lie knew of no out
break of disease aiiiniig stock o f any 
kinil and the members of .the board 
ailded their testimony to Hie general 
report of good health among the Texas 
herds.

Judge Hankins. Hie Nortli Texas 
member, spoke liopefully and rather 
eneouraghigly o f  the work now under 
way In his section looking to tlie ex
termination o f the tick. The entlrs 
membership expres.se»! sympathy wUti 
the movement, and .Messrs. Moore an.l 
Kleburg regarded favorably the sug
gestion made by Dr. Parker some time 
ago that South Texas r.inchmen could 
find an outlet in the native divisions ol 
the market for their steers i f  they 
would stsmp out the tick, but ex
pressed some doubts as to whether 
the large ranchmen would care to 
undertake it unless the owners of thi 
smaller herds would fall in line. "There 
will be no trouble in iivluelng the large 
raiiehmeii to clean up if the small own
ers will do. so.'" said Mr. Kleburg 
“and we can only hope that as the 
work progresses in North. Texas thal 
they will realize the necessity of th* 
m ove. ’’

T IC K  LOSSES H E A V Y

Inspector Says 15,000 Cattle Have Dies 
of Fever ,

COLORADO,’ Texas, »'Jet. 3.—Dai 
McCunnliigluim. the Federal iiis|>ectnt 
having In charge the matter o f clean
ing the pastures of fever ticks In thli 
portion of Hie state, is now actively 
at work. In discussing Hip situation 
lie said: ' " I  find a bad state of affairs 
with reg.ird to the cattle an»l pastures 
o f this county. Numbers of cuttle are 
dead and others dying from tick fever. 
The tlina has come when somelhlng 
must be done, and that quickly, or 
the cattlemen will be put out of busi
ness by the ticks. I am ready to do 
all ill iny power to further the Inter
ests of the cattlemen of West Texas, 
hut I must have their help to assist 
in cleaning up thoir cattle and pas
tures. Of course, there are a few men 
who care but little for tho interests 
of their neighbors when they them
selves have ticks, but I think such men 
will be ill the minority, and become 
very lonesonui and in ba.l repute when 
they refuse to clean the stock antt 
pastures.

"M y  opinion Is that a meeting o f the 
cattlemen north and west o f the quar
antine line should be held and an ex- 
(iression made public which would 
show the Federal government that they 
are in favor o f the movem» nt set on 
foot to eradicate the ticks. Fifteen 
thous.iml cattle have died along this 
line this summer from fever, ami how 
many more will die caniiot be esti
mated n»iw. Of (^ourse. the government 
will ro t  accept ”nny financial assist
ance from the cattlemen. Init exiiects 
their full co-operation In an effort to 
exterminate the tlck.s. It has come to 
a show-down now as to which will win. 
the extermination o f the licks or tl;e 
extermination o f  the cattle north amf 
west olstlie state and. Federal »(uaraii- 
tlne line." V-

Warehous* for Mohaip 
BAN ANTO NIO . Texas. Oct. 3. —A 

warehouse for the storing o f  molinlr 
is the latest enterprise projected for 
S.in Antonio. A inimhcr o f the le.iding 
Angora goat ralscr.<i »>f t'hi.s section are 
behind the movement. A big meeting 
• f Angora goat raisers from all over 
the state will be hehi liere during tho 
fair, and the warehouse proposition 
will come up for discu.sslon at this 
meeting, at wlileh <i state organization 
will he formed. The plans are expected 
to as.«.iime »lefinlte shape within a short 
time.
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DR. TERRILL GUARANTEES TO CURE MEN
4^

D R .  J .  M .  T E R R I U U

Who Su/fer With

STR IC TU RE . VARICOCELE, C O N 
TAG IO U S  BLOOD POISON. LOST 
M ANHOOD, S E M IN A L  EMISSIONS, 
NE R VO U S D E B IL ITY ,  E P ILE PS Y , 
H YDROCELE , P ILES, F I8TU LA E , 
C A T A R R H  or any of the CHRONIC  
D ISEASES of tha STOMACH. K ID 
NEYS. BLADDER OR PR O STA TE  
G LAND ,

I f  you lire a nian; -If you are nf- 
fllcl.'il wllli any o f the Special or I ’ 1- 
vic Diseuse» peculiar to your sex, and 
if you want honest, correct and abso
lutely reliable trealinent for your con- 
illtion you can do no other than con
sult Dr. Terrill. Dallas' Reliable Spe- 
(ialist. His methods of treatment have 

proven their superiority In hundred.-« of Instances and are the very 
best that can be obtained anywhere, at any price. Investigate for your
self and prove the accuracy of this statement. Sliould you decide to 
treat with Dr. Terrill he will give you a written, legal guarantee of 
a positive cure. And this means that you will get exactly what you 
pay for. Consult Dr. Terrill 'dOD.W. either In person or by letter, 
and have him give you his expeit oiiinion and advice free of charge. 
Consult him and you will save both time and money.

DR T E R R IL L ’S L A T E S T  BOOK NO. 7 S E N T  FREE TO  MEN. 
This book Is Dr. Terrill 's host treatise on the Diseases o f Men aivl 

It should be In the hands of over.v man—young or old—In the United 
States. As long us they last tliey will be sent absolutely free to ;iny 
address If you mention this paper and Inclose 6 cents In .sutmps for 
postage and packing. Correspo idence Confidential.

VifHEN V IS IT IN G  T H E  D A L L A S  FAIR 
Do not fall to visit Dr. Terrill 's Anatomical Museum. It is located 

at 2S5 Slain street, up stairs. Dr. Terrill has Lately collected the fin
est and most complete array of anatondcal models ever brought to tha 
Southwest. They are llfe-.slze and have been fashioned in wax hv the 
most skilled of Kiench artists. O PE N  DAU.V. ADMISSU).\ KKi:K. 
SPE C IAL  NO TICE—All men coming to Dalla.s for treatment arc le-

------------------- quested to liniuire of the leading Ranks, ( ’ ommer-
clal Agencies and Business Men as to who Is the bast and most reliable 
S oc ia l is t  in the city treating tho Maladies of Men. Do tills and .save 
J^ursalf a great disappointment.

iP O N S U L T A T IO N  A N D  A  T l IO R tU ’ C.H X -R A Y  i;XA.Ml.\ AT10.\ I'RKI': 
I t fS  MAIN 
STR E E T DR. J . H. T E R R IL L

I ,

Acetylene Gas
Macines for ligiding Towns. Halls. Cluirilies. Stores or Homes. T’.<' sure 

to examine the “ Conibear Style 12" liefore you l>uy.
S TE E L  T A N K S  of any size for tiny purpose. Galvanized or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.

S J ^ E T  AW N IN G S , FIRE ESCAPE AND  FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
C o rru g a te d  R oad C u lv e r ts

ATLAS M ETAL W ORKS
D.YI.LAS. Texas, l i t )  aii.i 112 Hord Street,

infï town in lite Soutliwost, soe

Nortli Ft. W orth 
T o w n s itc  Co.

for factory Sites
I?usino.ss pioporty or rc.si»lciu*e proitorty in North Fori 
Worth, or for information in roKard to the fastest fjrow-

BAI'TÎ^UET AT TOURAINE

O n e  of lhe  niost enjnytihlc occa.slons 
of the seaiion was the h a m iu e t  g ive n  ,at 
lhe  ]f'oitt,iine l ' r i i la y  n ig h i  h y  W i l l h ' i n  

' ' - i ' r u i i l ! .  suporin tende '.t  of A r m o i i r  &  
Co.'s paehing niant in X o r t h  F o r t  
V.'< t th.

1 in. liaiKiu- t Was glvcti  in Iionor ot 
C f ;  foÜMV. ing gi n lk -m e n :  S. S. C e n -
' ay, C h ii -a go ; S. B. Morse, St. I .o ’tî.s; 
J  dm Du!.  '. S io u x  C i i v ;  B nyce  C a m p -  
fc ll .  K î t i  as C i t y :  .lohn ( T H c i t r n ,  O tv  i -  

P. J .  m i l  D a lla s :  M a r t i n  Ca.sey, 
1 <-- t  W o i t l i :  A .  S. Dingoe. F o rt  W o r t t i ;  
tieorge Battle, F o r t  W o r t h ,  a n d  A .  S. 
ctoetz, i 'o l t  W o r t h .

"  V.’ ifh th "  cxi-eptlon of the F o i t  
V.'i fth  II -i', V lui were giiesis of Ivpriot. 
th. --c i . ' M  lit are s i ipcriatendents an 1

r r r r

TO 0UR SUBSCRIBERS!
W ho among our readers is in the 
market for a new JF'indmillj one. of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
x^nyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal^ 
Fort W orth, Texas.

general managers of the Armour pl\nt.s 
ill the varlou.s elites named.

t 'cee eacli year these banquets aro 
piven i.‘ some i-lly. where there Is an 
Armour idant, hy the loeal manager or 
sf.pei intendent, and are looked forwi'.rd 
to with eag 'r  .i n I lei pallori hy t'.n'so 
wlio iire included In Unit orfictal idf- 
i‘ie.

f i l e  banquet I-V lay night Ls .spoltf n 
cf by I'l.ise '.vho have been i.r< sent ci; 
si'nilai occasloi.s at other cllles as 
rav ing ii'-on one o f tlin Jolllcst of such 
occcsio'ts.

Tito banquet room was brilllantiv Il
luminated with clusters o f eloetile 
lights, Willie the tables were de; ernie I 
with ferns and .\merlcan beatify ro.s'-r. 
A spr'Ial oriheslra. eomposed ¡iirireb/ 
of Knn.sas City musicians, and to liere- 
afler lie known as the Touralne or«  j  clu-alra. played.

THE DUROC-JERSEYS
ARE COMING SWINE

, I B y  i ic o rg e  W .  T r o n é .  H u s h vl l le ,  111,1 
Í B eing  an old plono.'r  sliow m a n ,  I  
' Well le in e m b c r  wlieii I first c o m m e m -o J  

to sliow at rl ic slate fairs, T l i r  s u p e r - 
in ie n d e n t of tlie s w in o  dep.irtjneiti  
w o u ld  a lw a y s  m a n a g e  to get somebody 
to t.ilje ilie book w lille  tlic D u ro c s  
w e re  b eing  passed upon. T l i e  i irejudico 
w a s  .so -s tro n g  against  t l icm  l i in l  tlio 
o n ly  crow«! that witnessed tlie D n ro i -  
sliow w a s  tlie Jinlge uiul tlie b oy  w i t h  
the liook. T h e  nunilit 'r  of lierds s h o w n  
M ero few.

T l i e  first enlliu. 'l . isin created h y ^ l h o  
D u r i i i - J e r s e y s  was at tlie Io w a  state 
fa i r  ill IStti, wlieti M r .  S w a l lo w . on«r 
of the leading lirecders of P o la n d -  
i''hliias. became a la rm e d  at tlie strld-r 
tile breed was m a k in g  niiil In c o n fe r 
ence w i l l i  I’ o la n d -U l i ln a  brceilcrs, sa id : 
"H o y s .  1 n e ve r saw  sui li Im p in v e m e n t  
m a d e  on iin.v breed as the D u rp o  bretnl-  
ers are  m a k in g  on tlie red bog. W e  
w i l l  have  to i l iange o u r  t.vpc a n d  
hustle tlie bo.vs w ith  tlie rods w i l l
take tlie lea<i of us in a ye a r  o r  tw o ."  
T h a t  ye a r  wlic i i  we d ro ve  into tlie r in g  
e ve ry  breeder of F o la i id - i ' l i l i ia s ,  ns 
well as otlier breeds, w as iiisis-i -Uiig 
the red liog.

F r o m  U nit  t im e on Uie d e m a n d  for 
D u r o c -J e r s e y s  has g r o w n  so great Mn.l 
the d issem ination  of litem so extensive 
tliat scarc- 'ly  a c irloinl can in' seen 
being m ark eted liul wtial IM O - I l i l rd s  of 
Iheni are red liogs a nd Uic \oliiine «if 
iiusliiess of the associ.itloii  lias g r o w n  
to such an  extent liy tlic ni.iiiagi incnt 
of o u r  s e if e la r y .  I to ls -r l  J .  I'lv.iiis. 
that It iO(|Ulr<‘s mor«- Ilian ll i r i 'c  v o l -  
nimis to iiublisli tlic liusiiu'ss of ca« n 
year.

l-’ifleeii years  ago ll ii 'rc were but few 
brecdci¿s of tlie l )u ro c - . l« 'rse ys . hut -as 
soon as tlie true m e rits  of tlie breed 
h«‘canic kiioivn now hroodi i s s iuaiig  up 
all  o v e r  tlio oo n ntry .  u n t i l  today tlie--«- 
are mor** peiqile lireeiling tlie Dnroo 
.Ie r s «ys  th a n  all  otlior bn-i-ds ooni- 
b ln o d .

Why He Is the Best Hog
But iH-rliaps there a rc  llmse w lio at«- 

not fali ii l iar w l l l i  tlie true  iii i'rits of 
l id s  tirecd. and m a y  wisli to liave m v  
ri-asoiis for Ibis iisscrltoii.  1 wtiiild ti>‘ 
m ucli  m ore at Itome in di-nnin strating  
m y  reasons for c la im in g  Unit tliey ace 
tlio best in u feeding « onti st U ian  I 
• •onid hy  fdacing Un'iii  on paper, and 
I laipe tilos«' w lio bilgli l  ilifl'i-r w ith mo 
ill w l ia l  I llave lo w rit« '  will  at l«'iisT 
give nio creillf In licliig lionest and sili 
con '  ill m y  i lo w s ,  for l l ic y  afftu't on.' 
ow n In d iv id u a l  In lon'Sis. anil I could 
not l>o l io inst  w ll l i  von or l in o  to iny 
o w n  convl«'tlons If I did nol «-xiiress 
Uii-ni after l i . i i tn g  galio'il  tlic k i io w l -  
oiige by  acliiu l ox|)cr1ein-e in liaiKlIioi:
fo r  profit .several dlflT-reid ......... Is of
sw ine.

I have  bred tlie l in m e s .  n«'i'ksliires. 
P o la n d - i ' l i l n a s  and i 'l iest«-r  W li l l i 's  for 
o ver flflc« n years, and I fiinl Unit lli ‘ 
D u n a  -Jer.seys are fa r  su in ' i lo r  In llo-i ' 
fi'oilliig iiinilltics. 'I'lii'y w ill n ia k "  mor«- 
pounds for Ilie lin ílicl  of grniii  <«in- 
suincil ll i  ui any olli« r lu . cil Unit I i \c.- 
handled. W lu -n  It comes to a p ro iln c -  
lloii  of pork, lilt! D nr .ic  Jcrs i -y  lali- s 
lito lead. 'I'licii- gra/.liig qualities l a n -  
iiot li'« «*\c«-lli-d li.v .m y  breed, ami tills 
na'ans a gn*:.l d«-al to tiu- f.iriiicr.

ill J'.tUI, d in in g  till- inl«'i inil loinil fat 
slock sliow In I ' l i i ia g o .  S w if t 's  pork 
packers w I'l'."' ilispc. l iiig lln- bogs. 'r io ’T*' 
told Supi-r in lendi 'i i t  l .o vc jo y  iiml M r. 
RIIc.v. iiolli «if w liom a n -  Hcrksl iire  
bn-«-d«-rs. tlial 1 )iir«ic-Jcrsc.v.-; w ould  i-ut 
«lilt iiitii«- |ir«ifit to a lm inli«-d (loiiod.s 
live wc-iglil Ulan an.V olln-i liog l ln il  
cam e to Ilie i i ia ikel.  it lias lieen di--  
l i ib 'd  n i ia n im o n s ly  liy U n e e  e x jie r : -  
nieiilal stations, nnd or « i l rc « l io n  of a 
«■onitiiittee of Ihre«- at eacli s lalloii.  Uiat 
till- meal «if Uie I 'l iroi-s  is lii«' s w i -c l -  
esi and iiinst palalalilc  of all lin'eils.

T i l e  1 iiiro« -.rcr.spy'.s i|iil« k grow th <ind 
e a r ly  ra t io n in g  «nialilles. U o -ir  «lui« I 
dl.s|Mislliim, U ielr  lai ge cccii ll l l i -i  : , 
U i " l r  kiinJ. motla-i Iy l i is lim is in c . ir in g  
fo r  U ie lr  young, ami. lastly. U n - lr  g r o i l  
m i lk  p r o d u i i i ig  (|iialill<-s wli lcli  w e  ail 
know ll ial a .sow iiiusi possess io o r 
der to raise a l iU i - r  of o l - s  sio i .-ss 
fiil iv. cotimiend llii -m to all bii-i «Icrs .«f 
sw ilic.

'I'o tlio h tiv ing  imlilic I w isli to s iy  
Unit 1 have l.rc'i D i i r o i - . l r i 's e y  l io"s 
aliont .st'ven .vi.irs. s l a i l l n g  In a si i i i l l  
w a y . a nd liavc steadily  ti icriiised m y  
hei. l  ill tioUi immlii  r  and «iiiall ly , in i -  
til ,il »iri'-iciil I lia\e a to-rd i-oiisislio;;  
of  iihont s ix ty  b> se vt -n ty -f lv i '  liead.

1 purchasi-il  iii.v rouiebiiion stock 
fil l ' l l  S i i n i l  Brow ii of Wsili-rloo. Net-..

It. D o t y  ol « 'l iarleKlon, III.. D i i la n e y  
&  D e B r a i i l .  of W ic l i l la ,  K a n .,  'I'. I'l 
L a u r ie ,  .Jacksonville. III.. l-lpiloiii isi 
I ’ lilillsh C om iia iiy .  Spi-nc«-r. Ind., am i J. 
B .  Davis . F a ir v le w .  K a n

I l ia vc  lilood reiircsi-nli iig  Uie fo l 
lo w in g  Holed b<iai>;

S liam roi  k. No. 2<)."ii!;i; Baki-r  Second, 
X o .  I 2 I 2.-|A: field Dust. No. 2 ;t:il:i; A l 
lison -Ir. IV r fc c I  ion. .\'o. 1ITS;!.\; I ld i o  
K in g ,  X o . SfiTl.A; R i y a l  T o p  .Notclie,-, 
X o .  2S07 .’i; Fei giis<in's f 'Iniice. Xo. 
TftjriA; (loner.'ll Fr« -d I ' l in slon, .No. 
10531 .

1 l iave at lie.id of In-rd M a rk ,  X'o. 
147S7, sired l>y W o r l l i 's  Prince , No. 
S629A ;  lircil liy ( '.  IL  D o t y  of « ' l ia r le s -  
toii. H I . ;  W o r l l i 's  I ’ rlnci'.  sired liy R oss- 
v iHe Prill«*«'. No. fi481A a nd iircii b y  
(¡« 'o rge W .  S io im r.

W i l l  say  I have sow s re iire se n lin g  
as good blood as Uie b<-st, one .sow e s 
pecially  lias pro ven a TitH'iiomenal 
iir«'<'d ('r- - Lena W a y b t ic k ,  N o .  .34172—  
silo h a v in g  farrow i 'd  114 pigs in «'Ight 
litters. M y  objei’t lias lioen t«i r.also 
q i ia lU y .  not q u a n tity .  1 a m  sell ing  tliem 
— priced r ig id ,  qiiali l.v  coiiKiilcn-d. K v -  
er.v p ig  Is Rin'irimle«'il as repi esoiiled. 
W r i t e  for iirii es .1. W .  l i U < K 'K ,  

I ' l ione X o . 47. « irt ii icvlne, T e xiis .

(X d te—This arlicle is ri produced 
from our issue of Sept. 2fi, In wlil«h 
Mr. Brock's address was omlilcii. Tlio 
Kdltor.)

The Rede’ Advancement
Twenty  years ago tlie Duroc-.fersey 

liog was almost an outcast, h tiling 
to lie di-riiled, avol'leil among tin- fann
ers .and raisers of hogs. Today tie Is 
In ina'iy loealltles Ui<- leaiiliig hog. 
\Vliy bii.s this change heeii made; 
Wliat lias brought it .about? .Many 
reiison.s can be given for this chango 
of heart in Uie farmers and lirec'lers 
of tills country.

First. I nilglit say Uiat the Diirrs'- 
.Tersey liog liad and still lias today Ui-i 
ability to make .-i pound of pork on as 
small an amount «>f grain as any hog. 
By nature he is a ru.sller. a hog Uiat 
is better able to lake rare of lilmself 
tlian any oUk t  Iiog, a quality U\at Is 
Very <*Mscritial wiili any liog, on the 
average farm.

Tlic red sow will come nearer taking 
tlie necessary exercise required t«> pro- 
iluce a good, strong lilt«;r than any of 
the other breeds. I feel satlsfl« d that 
till:: 01'", tiling has had inneli to do 
wlUi making tli«V Duroc-Jors« y Img so 
populé r to«lay.

In til«' e:;rly history of the Duron 
hog he wan fortunate In getting Into 
tlie 1 s ’ ids of farmers and brooders who 
were uji-lo-<late. they seeing the good 
«pjall.iea. set about to breed out the 
weak Iiolnts. mitll t«vlay we have a 
hog that will rtiaks a pound of pork 
on as small an amount i/f grain as 
any o f them, a hog that will weigh 
as much at the same age as any '>f 
tliem, and w-lll keep on growing long 
after many of them have attained a'l 
the size It Is possible fur them to 
attain.

Xbe farmers of today must have

the Iiog that will make a weight of 
two liundred intimds in tli«' least iios- 
sllile time and In Uie sanu' h«'g liave 
oq«' tlial will keep on growing, and 
mature at from 600 to 800 pouiid.s. We 
think the Dur«ii'-.Iersey conu's ncar.'r 
filling tills hill Uiaii any of thi'm'.

.Not niany years ago the Duroe- 
Jeraey iiog was, .as a rule, an uu- 
sinlitly tliiiiR. having very large i'ai.s. 
.1 coarse coal and rough, but Uie.s«> 
«lualiUes liave been lired out of iiiin 
until today -we liave a Iiog wtl ’.i 
plenty of «luulily. since Uie Duroc 
breeder.s have not lieeii slow to note 
where Improvement was n««eded.

But. let me say Unit wc ninsi .ad 
l«ise sigitt o f  size In making oiir cf- 
forts for quality, sniootliness .md 
sliow ring points.

11 0 R S K S
TO  T R E A T  C A TA R R H  AFFE C T IN G  

HORSES
rii iun it '  i -a lan ii t»r nasal iflt'*«'! in |M r> 

ihe nu»«'<t rom m oa t*f ail the iI Im- 
» ases» that tin* hor«t» is heir to. .At 
the same Ihiit' tt Is one o f  (ht‘ h*aHl 
undt rstotal <»f the itialaille.s util i
whieh the lior.s«» lireeder ha.s to ro ji-  
tenil. It is MomellineH m isiaken l'or 
influenza, and on otlier tu'iasliois a 
hori*ifl<‘ (i tn y o f  ‘'iflandei s ! ‘* is In ani, 
when the \ ietlin is iiu?y snfferin«: fnnu 
jt slmi»l«* ease of jiasal ¿jleet.

t' inonli* eatari'h is not eenlaè«i<Mis, It 
may stuhhornly jeslsl n e .dm e iu  amt 
last for a lon^ linn*. In iiiosi im s <s 
Uu‘ iH.sehatT?f‘ is l io iu  one in'stjll onl\, 
uhieh may Ix' InlerinlUenl. Uiat is, 
cluantUieR may be dleliüi^ieti at Unie», 
and a^ain little or noUit^R «'oi' a day or 
so, Sueli an intermittt'tir dis4'harK<* 
usually si*rnil'ie.s fil.si-a-ses tlie
^lnus4's.

T li« ‘ Kland.s Uiider ainl tietueen the 
hones o f  til'* l4*\\er Jaw ma> la* en- 
laiji. i l- riio iMiMlJi.U* uijiKeti edK«aI 
uie* r o f  ;;:lan<!er.s |s not found !<» be 
on the uitMuhr.ine v\ ithin ^iht* nostrils, 
hut oe ias lonally  sores ate t«» In* S4»eii 
l.lere. I f lln-n- |s an.N’ tl'Mibt about It, 
.siihly well the .^mptoins o f  jrland rs 
Io enable ,Vou to h** a l  lea^t ««»mpeleiil
10 torni a safe opini« n.

’rin* exe on (In* .sMe of the i l i - i l ian ;-  
inu nostril in.iy nax*' a pteiillai ap- 
pearaiK'e an«! look small«*! tli.in Its f« l- 
1<*\\ 'I'hf r«' MM,v In* an eiilalyreim'iit.
11 IX ini; til«* app< ai;anee o f  a biiKite,; out 
«»f til!’ bone oxvr the paii arf*«*l««i he- 
i\\«en «>r b'loxx th«' «.x«-.*«. 'i‘hu breath ! 
mji.x b«* l♦ffensjx«* xxhieh lnd le jt « ’.s de- 
(*omposition of th«‘ inatt«’!' or boiu’s or 
diseast* of th»' te«‘lh.

’I'lie <ause «d tin* trouble louKl be 
fu)!v a.s«*ert a ill« d let«»!«» iHMtment is 
eonoinaie« d. As tile f io ii lde  «’ei talolv 
i « ’s«‘ inh|eH ^!am)> rs i,i le* P‘ «*Ih
Dm* vti.x K ioaterl iMUllons Is ailxlsabb 
and liie if  sliouid h** n«» do*sibi l« ti i.ial 
it l.-s a f ase <’hr«mir eatarth.

In mahx easi s \x h<*u* Un* ainnials U 
in pool eoMilitloii. it stioiiid haxe th«’ 

m it r i . ixi ’ fo«»«! and n*pnlsr **x«t - 
eise. 'I'ln* l)o\ «‘onnUiitiij; ihe f«tod 
should he plaetal «>n th«' Kr«»nni) av the 
d ’p' nd«nt po 'ithm of tin- tnad ta\«»is 
1 lu’ d is«*ea r<«'.

I ’«n' - ÍKhl d.i.xs j;!xe tin f'dhiT.injí 
m ix tn ie ;  IP mIii« *’.| ir«*n, lai«*e «»nn«*es; 
pox\ «1 niK  x«>t.d<M, «me «Miin « . Mix 
and malo* into sixn en |>c»\x d«’i .s. ( î lv e  
one pexxib’i’ ml\*«l XX lili the f«»od tvxle»’ 
a day. Suiphui lmi*n> in the stähle for 
Ilio animal to inhate is a xalualile a«l- 
tmat. Sprinkle Ua* .''ta'l with elilorlde 
«■f linn*. < W. IV

'  N E E D  R E M O U N T S
X*‘ \ei xxas Un* I ’ nlte»! Slal.«> ^p»\«*rn- 

nietd snore in la*« «I <d' it‘ iiionnt.s than 
at Ill fa«’ l eaXMiiy Ineses s**«*in
to 1h’ in imusuai «btnand «all o v » r  tho 
xxmld. 'J'he reeeiit x\ a I .s oax«* <l«*mon- 
stiateil  Ml.It they are as hnlispeiiHa tile 
f«»r xxarfai» as th«*y x\«*r»^a thousand 
.v«*a»s ano.

Al! Ma* talk ;ih*»ut Mn* anl«»moldl*’ hh 
a XX a>* x « hlol«* xxlU not «teen .is«* Mn* d e 
mand. ( bi i*mKb. iim xeii K o n o d  xxitii- 
oiit i’i»a«lvxays Mn* aiii«enohl!»’ \x«»uld he 
an ahsuiil i ly. ainl n«> p<«sM!lib* Im p iove-  
inents or emitj ix* n« es eonid make It 
anyllilnK l«’ss. .Mllltaiy MnM»orlli«?s 
seem to !»«* avxaii' <d’ thin fart, und ttio 
(bniatid Is siu'i) as t*i inak»« ns \x«ont«’i*
XX la^n* XX e eould find rnoiu;ii .*-ervIee- 
ald«* raxa lry  l!*-rsis In cas. o f  aindli**r 
Am«*i lean W . i i ,

In such «‘X'cnt the rfm iit iy  must as 
usual loo!^ to llic fai mer. TT Mic latter 
xxlsln'.s to be j)n*pai»d l<» m«*ct th«* de- 
niainl iie sti«jul«l kinivx .iusl xxhal Hurt 
of liorM«*H \v«Mild he ni'ist d**Hlrc«i. tii 
oilier counlrl« ’?.. r inh  as Mi’rniany or 
Krance, it Ina.s been fftund Miai at leust 
some llior«ii)r<’d bloin| is e.ss«*nlial to 
tin* raxa lry  horse.

It xvould Rive toe animal nan»* speed 
and, what Is of r k  .iter tnipoi Ianc<t, 
inore enilurance. It is in»t my destre 
to recomiin nd the \\ lif»li*sal«* br« « dluK 
o f  \xar Kteedrt so muel! as to imtiresH 
upon the farnn-r th «  o f  better
blond tn Mieh’»  farm hors«*s, \x htch 
would rnit oidy make them mope Her- 
v lrcable  f«ir waiTare, hut at limin*.

It na « lotiK aRo I m-ch eone«*«l»*d that 
the IilRher the breed the R iester  eapu- 
r i ty  the dor«e  will hax<* for eonliiiuous 
hard work. Kven for the rouRhest of 
farm servl«*e, the hm.«e w?Mi tli»*robred 
blíKíd in Ills veins will «min outwork 
t l i e ^ < ’l iib at his own Raiiie.

For example, i f  you wer»i hauling a

LOOSE TEETH
Maile K'.nnil  li.y l■;lllillg ( !iaiM'-.Xiila.

I ’ ro|.er fiiocl iioiirli-rieM cver,v part of 
the l.oily, l«•l•.■lll;■l■ N a tu r e  « il i -c lH  lh<‘ 
« ii ffcrenl rnnt.r lalH fi '. ii i  Uic food w.« 
eat, lo  hiillcl bone, iii-rve, l. ralii, miiH- 
ele. leciti, etc.

A l l  we ri<-eil l.s f«> eat trie i lg l i l  klinl 
of food « lo w ly ,  .•lii'Wlng It  w i l l  onr 
ilIgPHtIve o r g a n »  laki- It u p  Into Uic 
blood h i k I till- lilood carrleH II all thru 
the bod y, to I'V' i y  l l l t lc  nook iind eor-
inT.

If Home one wunlil n«k you . " I k 
Or.apc-Nut.» good f«ir I'.ouc ll l•Ul?" yf.ii 
would probiilily »ay. "No, I diiii't 
»ec tiow It e«Milil li«'." But a woman 
In Ontario w r it .» :

"For  the pa»t I wo yi-ara I have ij»ed 
fJnipe-.Nul» foo'l with moat .-xeellent 
reHitllH. It »(•.•iiiH to take Uie plai'e of 
tnedlelne In many way«. hiiilrlH np Ihe 
nerve» and reslore» Uif. health g<-ner- 
all.v.

"A  little fJnipe-XutH taken Ii. forc re- 
i tiring H'lothcH my iK-rven and give* 
I ««lun.l »leep.”  (Bei'atiae It relieve» Ir

ritability of the aloniueh nerve», being 
a prollgeated ffiod.)

"Before I need f irape-Nut» my teeth 
; were l.Kiwe |n the gum«. They were »o 

l.a.l I waw afraid they would «ome day 
all fall out, Hlnce I have u»ed Cr.ipc- 
Ntil» I have not been bothered any 
more with loo«e teeth.

"A ll dealre for pa«try ha« di»ap- 
peare«! and I have gained in health, 
weight and happine«« «Inee I began to 
u«e f irape-Nul». ’’ Name given by .Po«- 
tiim Co., Rattle Creek, Mich. (Jet tho 
famouH little,book, "The Rond f«» W'ell- 
vllle," In pfrkage«. ’ ’There '» a re »-  

i «on."

load of coal or timber with m team 
made up of a  thorobn-d and a scrub 
It would ,»o«m be noticed that the form
er suffered much less from the strain 
of a long pull lliaii the latter.

Blooii will tell III «tor»!-» a» well a» 
in hunniii being» and at no jiUic«- Is 
IliLs fact more clearly d<-nion»iraied 
than on ih«> farm.

Til«' inuitil«' 1» lli.at the thnrotired 
»Ire I» t«io mueh ni'gU'.l«'«! In Uil.» 
«•«iniitry. anil yt'l a» a usual Ihlng stioh 
a sire may be obtained at a very 
moderat«' pi Ice. .\ g.iod Ihorobrcd stal
lion may be bougot for $1.50 to $250, 
and when hri'il lo the eomm«»n farm 
mar«'» he will produce good troop 
horses, wdmt the Kovernment 1.» now 
looking and for wlilch Un- pro-
ilucer i-anYect lve for a 4-year-old from 
$12.5 to $150. In hreedlng Ihl.s way It 
will he found that a great many good 
hunters an«l park hacks will also be 
prialtu'i»«!.

tnar«' lir«*«i to a lhorolir«'d st.illtoii 
lo proilui'e such r.-sull.s hIiouIiI h«- 15 
to 1.5 :i han«ls high, wiln good siionldi'r». 
gootl hack and «¡narter», wlUt as innch 
li'iiglh of ii.'ck as you «'au i>o.s»llily 
I'lliil anil a gooil li«-ad. You need not 
li«' so v« r.v parlicniar atioiil th«' neck, 
.»houlilcrs and head If yon have a
g. H'd soorl-legge.l animal as th«' Ihoro- 
hretl sire " I I I  giv«' his offsi.rlng tlii'.se 
charaiti'rlsiii's,

N IC KERS  FROM COLTS
Win'll 111«* f«iot of a hill's«' I.» g«nie 

Ihere I» no hors«- li'fl. Then' Is an olii 
ad.ige to llil.i «'ffi'i't. tin- trulli of w hl. li 
is Inconirovcrtllil«-. Yet no luiil of a 
horse's analoiny Is worse iisi-d than 
III«' fool, anil tlu'ie .ir.' no more fre- 
oii«*nt diseases to which lili' noiLe i.f 
the \ cli'iliia ry surgeon Is .iionglit 
Ilian those of tin' I'i'el.

Five mliinti'.s' hand rnliMiig I'l' Ihe 
coal after grooming with the liod.v- 
hrnah ginl iiails has lieeii eoiii|>leled 
will show reniai k.i III«' ri'.snlts. When 
l.reparing a horsi' for tin' show ring 
pliiilll'ul liainl rnl.hing of the «-out 
ungili to form |i,irl of tin' preparation. 
lUi'ihlng of III«- horse also leinls lo iii- 
«•reasi* the glosslin'ss ,iinl slei'kness of 
its «li lt .

All voiiiig hoi.«es ««lining 3 or l-v .ir» 
old should lint I-  Un ir nioiilh.': :m*l 
lei'lh carcfiill.»' cx.iniliieil win'ii any 
s.viii|iloiiis of li'iidi'i in-ss or Irril.ilion 
are »how n. as it Is at this age Unit 
.sona- of the lll•clllnous iiiolaiH are r«'- 
pl:,'('od tiy till' pi'i'iini'ieiil teeth. Ill 
soil'«' «ases tills gives rise lo iiiiii'li 
pilli anil aiiiiovairi'e lo horsis, a l l i ' i t -  
Ing I nell ti'iiipci and scasllnlll) .

«oil Is legar.led as an laciiin- 
hraiK t' l i e ' Mise I"' I» nsi'less iialll la' 
arrivi's at .i siiil ild«' ag«' for walk, tint 
he r''all,\' « «»st.s \«'i y lltth*. coni|..ired 
wllli Ills \.'ilin- lo i.ilsi- a I'oll. Will'll 
lln* " ii i. i. l .'I I ill 's .it wIiLli till' I'oll 
1.111 ilo s ir« i •'. Ill'- I'll.i'H'e sin «'I will 
show In Ms favor, ror vonng horses al- 
wavs coiiiiiniml goml prl.'.s If llie.v are 
solimi .imi wi'll hmlu'ii.

« ha- l i i ipor:  lilt I'acI o f l e i i  ov «*i l i iokc' l  
III hm-.e l i r c "d i ag  Is In hri .■ I tor 
inat i l i i ' . l  Ino ' i ' S  A i ini ' i ' la'd li 'ai i i  Is I'l 
• v er y  wav  all laiprov i i i i e i i l  i .ViT an 
n i i ioatched ie. . 'a « In lln- open i i ia ike l  
o r  .i1 .1 p i l v . i i c  sale a wel l  matcl i i 'd 
ti'.’iiii aivv. ivs M''lls III a prci i i l i i ia T in'  
best vv.iv lo  Insul e  i i i al i ln ' d i i i l l s  is 
to hi i i ' . l  the sai l le mar« '  l o  o i l "  lior>.e 
I wii v a i  s III sue, I'S -Ion.

TH E  DOCKING OF HORSES
\\ are gl.nl I "  !si '' a g ro w in g  i ii -  

l*'i'i-rt 111 g iv in g  I n '  hill !««'H their  full 
long t i l l .  Ill p iole . * I liciiiHclv c.s troni 

‘the flii'.s a m i till' l icauly  of Uic long 
tall .olds a g ic . i l  v .i luc lo tin* hainl- 
nme Inure . S p ca k il lg  «1 Ihe I. lillo'V 
I gi n nil III a I show, lln- l a i l  of v vcti- 
irv sail! In- «ILI mit wish In la.v * nwii 
: he lav«, lint tic '«v.iH s o n  > to * so 
m a n y  Inn .“CM at 111«' s h o w w l l l i  s c : i i e -  
Iv .niv lall al .ill T o  his iiiimi II was 
a gi'i al ill.srli^ai'i'mi ill l<> doi'k 
sn I Insely. .Hid he h<-llevi'd 
ollii'i'H were «o n i ia g  lo S"e tin
Ihlng. V« lull' la a g .... I lii.iiiy c.n es II
spoiled the -ale of llie aaiin.ils. II vv.is 
saM'-raclniv lo :<•'<- so m.iii.v young 
Imrsi": la lln- ring, and );r.iIIfyIn.» In 
flail Ih.il i-veii III Illese lliiies laiim-rs 
C l i n i . I hie«-il gon.l horacs. In Linllow
h. ' v.a.-; g i l  l lo .sic Ih.il '.hey vvi-nt in 
tor qiialil^y. II«' had seca a gre.it many 
Inn ' CM III his Him-, anil ll vvoald alvvaya 
III- rollini lhal ill«' hcsl quality horscH 
vv(-ic the hesl lo hrecd from. He did 
not like tin- Idea nf lircedllig from half- 
lirecit sire»: he would r.ilher lhal they 
slniiihl liavi' ii injre "Ir.illi of Idnnd on 
one side.

HOW AND  W H EN  TO W ATE R
A good dc.il Ilf .lisi nsshin has taken 

pl.'ice ami ciiiishb-rahle dlvi-iHlIy of 
opiiiioii Him ■ u lst» ti-garillng Uie hesl’ 
order In vvhhh lo feed and water lln- 
hnrai'». Many liavi- advocalcd vvalerliig
lii-for« .....ling, lo avoid washing Unt
grain riithin out of the stomai'h, an ir- 
gnii wlih'h, as we all know. Is r^■lllllv'e- 
Iv Hiiiiill III the horse, \ dlfflciilly I« 
generally niel, however, in Ilia faci 
that many horse» laiinot he liidiK'ed 
lo drink trillili in Ui<- morning iinlll* 
they have eulen, bill alvvaya drink 
when ( liming from w<irk lii'foic ealliig. 
Thi-orlzliig 1« Inlcreslliig lint nol al- 
way» ¡iMSiiring. However, In this mai
ler of watering, we feel cerla'ln of the 
»onndneHH <if onr .loctrine, having lesl- 
i-d It as well as we euuhl In Ihe »chool 
of exp'-rh'lice. and onr advice is to fi»-«l 
hay Uie first tiling In tin; iiiornliig; 
then, Inst hi-fore br<-akfiist, water and 
fef-il giiiln. Wlmn taking the team out, 
water again after hreakfasf; once. If 
lioHSihle In the middle o f the forenoon 
— on hot days partleiilarly; then again 
at noon. Is-for«' g<dng In lo dinner, and 
afli-r dinner, when going out to work. 
DIvhle tin- afl« ‘ inoon, like the forenoon. 
If rmaCleahh-, ami water agalli on 
eomliig III at night. In Ihe eveniiiK, 
a fler a good eh'aiiiiig, give Itn-m an- 
olln r drink, and leave Uierii with 
eniaigli hay to eal during the iilghl. It 
doesn't l ike long I »  hold a i>al4 ii|i to 
a horse. and If he doesn’ t drink 
Iirfiini'lly. It may he taken for gr,'uil<iil 
Unit he Is not thirsty, there I« no harm 
dom- If he misses onec In a while. - 
Fallili rs' Ailvoi a le.

SH IPS  TO FORT W O RTH

South McAletter Cattleman Like« 
Texas Market

.1. W. Wllllaiiis I» a. Hlilp|ii-r from 
Honlli ,\1e.\ lester, I. 'I'., who ha» liirncil 
Ills sloek till« v.ay ilistead of :«i*iiillng 
Ui<-m lo Kansas (Illy, a» Is Ijq- ensloiii 
of shi|iiieis ill lhal H<-ellon'V Uie 
Ten  llor.V.

"Things are riiniiiiig as »mooUily 
wllli us." said 111-, "a » a in-wr riihher 
tin- liiiggy and evi-iyhody I» feeling 
eoinforlahie, Uiaiik you. kiml nf way. 
( 'a ille, of which llien- are quite n 
niiinher tip our way, ar<- doing wi ll and 
hr«- not losing any fat worrying, ex- 
« «-(it over the files lli.'it plague them 
to Koni" «xleiit. There are sev'i'al 
quite large paHluri-» left above MrAI- 
ester and the funna are not s«i exten- 
elve aa they are in other parts of the 
Territory. Tin- land lia» tiot been 
tut up Itilo HiO-acre traéis a» yet. but 
Ihe time will come no doiiht when the 
f.inner will he Ih" winner there as he 
has alvvaya Is-eri everyv4'h«re else. Fotn 
I» goo.l and all the other cr«ip» alio 
have turned out well. The Terrl orv, 
that Is Ule (inri that la fir«iund us, !» 
ill goisi shape for winter.”

Hard from Navw Mexico 
HAIL. Texas, Oct. 3.—The 1- F D 

ran< h, lor.Tted norUiweal of Uila pl.ice, 
haa Just received a big herd of yearling 
sieera from New Mexico. It I» readily 
noUc«»l Uiat theae yearlings do not be
gin to comtNire In quality with the 
West Texas prtsluct. They are much 
aiiialler and not nearly bo well graded.

hMM
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Does it pay to have a dress fade } d the first 
washing? Does it pay to lose all the time

Simpson-Bddystone
^  • dress it worth a n t i n g  it is worth

best material o f  the kind yog can put înto it
*' • to h a v  ~ ' -■ « - .1- -  c —

Docs it ^
and la l ^ r  you spent lu  making it?

Simpson-Eddyslone prints are the standard 
rallcaea of Ihs United Stata», o f  superior qaality, 
briglik.and tasteful patterns and fast colors.

-■fii yjvr xtniUr ftr Primi.
I In hUcLi, Blark-nad-Whlte«, Dght Indign-
I m BIii«‘t ami Sil«-er-(irey*, Sh-ebenl Plaid Effects
I A / l f U  1 W  X X «»Iw 4 ^  and a Inri;» variety o f nenv and haautiful designs.

X -\ g ia e r g v g »  TAihuv.Ii ifyrn^iisn jeéhri III! tkim.
r K l l X  1 O  The Eddyitone Mfg Co (Solo Makers) PhUa4olphi»

/■

WE NEVER OWPOINT OUR PATIENTS
W E F U L F IL L  EVERY PROMISE AND 

NEVER HOLD OUT FALSE 
HOPES.

•nil' ; F F A l l  ' I T I  A T  Y o n  r o i L D  
N i i T  l u ;  v T I l K D  tuny iiiive detwne'l 
>nu lu m i  taking lianest ti’c.atinent. Ur 
y nil ni.iy have In , ii one of the u n fo r -  
•niiali'.s w h o  l iav"  heeii ti'ealed In va n 
ll," laexpcileiicod ph.vsici.'ins, l 'TU '; ’'J 
r iU ' ; .\ T .M i ; .\ 'T s ,  f u k k  t i u a l  b .\.m -  
I 'L M H , I ' .K TF .N  r  .M K D U '1 .\ ||'.S, I ' T , ! : « ' -  
T l t l v '  B K L T S  and other slm lb ir  de
vice». S u ch  t n'alineiil.» caiiiuil and 
will  n«'\er c in c  yo n ; nor ‘will Ihcsa 
III liadle.» V lire 1 lici iiscKcs. Wiiuii  vve o l 
ii r >ou a I 'l irc and are w i l l in g  lo risk anr 
piiilc»sl«i inil  r«'i' iilatl«iii  in c u r in g  yon. 
ami have such I ' . M T H  .A N D  ( ' d N F I -  
DIc.Nt'l'; ill oni coiillliin-d «ucees» In 
i i c i i i n u  ■ i Ik 'Sc «llseasi'H timi WiO 
V\ l l . L  .N O T  A ( V i ; i ’T  A  D O L L A R  ' 
f X ' l l l ,  V i U '  . ' U K  I ' l ' T l . M A N K N T L Y  
V r i ! l ' ; D .  .m d s.il l if i i 'd  w ith  a lasllng 
ciir«-. What l':dnir h u s lm s »  pro|io»ll lon
alllicicd ’ This ; Iionid convince tli skeiiUo.nl, uh vve mean what we wvy 
ai.d vv 1 d«i e\a« llv as vv «• avlverllse, «i» vve are sure of KA||'R A N D  P O S I
TIVI': v ' l ' I ’ I'' In Ihe »hori«'st |iosslti|e tlm«-, without tiijurlous uffar-ef- 
li'i'l.s. ( hir « liarge» will he ns low ns po.s.sllile for con.selentlous, skillful 
and sui'ce.-sfiil si'ivl««'. aiu| our .;uiiianlee I» »iiiipU« and true. N O T  A  
D i l i . L A B  X K I ; D  MK I’ A I I )  u n t i l  I - ' F B K D .

W » Cure Stricture Without the Knife or Bougie.
We Cure ContagioiiB Blood Poison, Never to Return.
We Cure Lott Vitality, No S*imul«nt, But Permanent.
Wc Cure Varicocele Without Operation and No Loas of Time. 
Consult Dr. Moore Co, (F R E E ) Before Placing Your Case Else- 
v«hot>-

MY

DR. MOORE A  CO., 306 Main St. 
Dallas, Texas.

( ’onsullalloii free. Hours: 9 a. ni. 
til 8 |). m. Kundiiys: 9 to 1 p. m. 
en It he offered to Ihe slok amj

SPE C IAL  DISEASES.
X i  w ly  Clintraclcd  «u s e »  cnri'd. Ml 

liurn ii ig  mil l i lc ld n g  m id  In r in n im a - 
Ih m  slopped In 24 Innirs; cur«'.» •■(- 
1«'. icil In 7 day.».

STR ICTU RE .
W 1- I'liri' s lrh  litre w i lh o n i  the 

'«nil'.' Ill last I ament h.y a n  iip p l lca - 
lioii vvhhh acts i l ircctly  on the |iarl»
;in«'i  ti-il. dlMiiolviiig till- s tr ic ln ro  
I 'o m n h'tcly .  liy otic g a lv m i l c -c h 'c -  
trlcal medical 1 re a ln ve n i; Is |mln- 
l«'ss and In nowise Interreies vvT’ ii 
.voiir ImHiiiesH dutii'X.

LO ST  V IT A L IT Y
I (III nia.v he la c k in g  In v l l i i l i ly .  If  

"o. w c will  rcslori'  yon Uic simii,
V nil ami v ig o r  of heiilUi, lln- loss of 
w i d t h  l im y he the rcHUll of Indlscre- 
lloiiH, cx( c»s<'» and niiimlaral vvciik-
Il'SHI'S.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON.
II m a y  lie in Us primary stage; 

ll may have been licrcdllmy or I'Oii* 
lr,icl«"l in «-mly «lays. W’l' <in«' iiH 
it s com pill III Ions; \vn atop 11» |irog- 
rc: ■«, cradh-alc evcr.v vesllgi- if 
polsoa (iiiiii III«- Hysicm ami lids
vvlllioiil Uio III...... . m e r c in y  or pol  ■
a»ii.

(iiic pci ainal vImII Ih . lUvnvs tireI'ei red, bill If yon raiinot «'all, write for 
fall Hi t of »yiiiptoiii blanks for lioiii > trealmoiil.

DR. MOORE & CO.,
:!ml .MAI.N «‘4T.. D.i IIuh, Tex.

VARICOCELE.
We cni'i-« till» dlseuHe without op

eration. and under oiir treatment 
Uu' coiiKtvHii'ii blooil veaaolH withia 
ten dnv» dlHappenr. The parts aro 
ie»ior«'il to their iiulural eunilitlon, 
vigor and strength and circulation 
rc-eslabllshed.

K ID NEY. BSADDER AN D  P R O S 
T A T IC  DISEASES.

W.‘ cure all Irritation, frequent 
deslr«', sloppiige, pain In . back, 
lirlckvIuHi seilliiK-nl, scanty flow and 
ciil.irriial cundtUon.

PILES.
W’l' cure, without opernllon, lu 10 

dnys: no dclenUon from liusiness, 
no acl.l Injection or llgntures used.

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF 
W OM EN.

\\ I- snccessfully trout all nerv- 
<iuH mid chi.inln dlHi-iises o f W om 
en, and «U« h dlHi'a»e» peculiar to 
Uielr M-x. HUc ll as l-'.illlng and Womb 
DlHpl.iceme,nt. Unn.alnrul Dlscharg- 
I'M, N i 'I voi ih Dei'lllie, Dlzzlm-ss, Fnlii 
in III)- Buck. All women who W’lah 
to iivolil Instrumenlul examination 
mid niiinx.sttiiry oix-ratlon ahuuM 
eiinsniX liH.

^W^CNV
It Is Hniierlor Teachom Hint tiialio a Con- 
H< rvulory /''iiinoua

YOG W ANT THE BEST
FOR YOUR CHILD

Tho grenteat American riiinlst la D-lward 
Baxter Berry. The greale»^ Violinist of 

the South 1» Uhns. D. Ilmin. Tho most aiiccessfiil Vocalist In the South- 
wi'sl Is Kkthi-rlno Ktewnrt. Theso fnmou» inuslchin» nro at tha head of 
de|iarliiieiil.» lu the Lundon Ci>ne«rviifory niid ore naslsted by thoroughly 
(rnlne<l teiieln-r» of niurked Inborn gift.» for imparling instruction, each 
teacher heing eiilhiislii.stlc In tho work o f tenehing, and each haa a strong 
iimgiielh! and fori-eful chariu-ter, being teachers "hy tho Grace of God,’ ’ as 
Ilie 'iei-niiins say. This sli'iws how I.andon Conservntory haa earned g 
National Reputation, nnd hus ntirnc.ted »tudents from thirty-three statea 
during Its seven yeiira of wonderful growth and ramarkable success. The 
dlri'clor 1ms fninlshed four teacbers for a well-known conservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon College» of 'Virginia. The pres
ident» of collegi-» In tho Boulhweat call f ir many time« more teachers than 
It has griidnates to supply. I-andon Conservatory has a Home Ltfa with 
Hrtlve religlmis Infliienco. CHAS. W. I .ANDON, Director, Author of 
l-iiniJon Methods. KIglith »eHslun open» Hepteinbor 11, 1906. Address

Desk W, LANDOri  CONSERV ATO RY ,  Box 873, Dallas, Texas.

N t L S O N -
D K A U G H O N  

B U S I N E S S
Fori Worlli, 'I'cxa», guarantee» to 

ti-acli voii bookkei I'lng uinl bniikirig In 
from eight lo Ion w.-<'ks, anil shorUiabd 
In 11.» »hort It lime a.'« miy first-class 
colb'ge. J'oi.llloiiM seeiired, or money 
rofnmleil. NoP-s ni-«'e|ile.(l for Inlllon. 
For emiilogne iiddres» J. W. Druughon. 
Ilf. sidciil. HIxlh and Main Htre«-t», Fort 
Woi'lli, Texas.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME.
SI 200
KncHs'li
Ai'oM.oi

GET THE BEST

I l1^he,^AvviuTl

.«Hjfs« at iíom «4 lu rln i(ansreilm «iU i$ «b6  
i iencH «'»iil»l| il'»«i*fr»n ií*s Í. pfMiJU'/fi# nht^lniMl ■■rrnstiu l «ta
Ai'tiM lítat U» ff* '>• **í»n .■•t(«f«Ttl4»ri ea«r«nt--' ............
äiiN%nW^ol?S5p"t'.1^.Vo?5*on.

[li.r.nti-Mlir.rl c nl.ra
-----KR|«PON-

■ nadg.

Royan & Simmons
A T J 'O H N K Y S  A T  L A W ,

Rooms í, 10 snd I L  First National BanK 
BiilMIng.

AT'STI .N, TKXAH.

V A R I C O C E L E
A .S ir«!. Painless. Pormxnenl Cure 99itAltT1 Z0. 
Piycarn' ciperloncn. No money accepted until 
patient Is well. C O N S U L T A T I O N  «nd val- 
nsbls B o o k  F a r e .  l>y mail or at oIBce.
DR. C. M. COE. 915 Welnul $1., K t n m  City, Mo.

DETECTIVES
•hrewd iron wa»t«il In every community, to 
act nmlrr liisfVuctlonx; prerlous experlenor not 
niH-r-siiTy, Send for froo book o* partitmlara. 
Ctannau's Detective bureau, i 0gCiuduuati,O.

Truehort Ranch Sold
FORT DAVIH, Texas, Oct. 3.—H. M. 

Triiehemt of Calveston has just sold 
hi» riineh ami cattle, located near this 
pliiee, lo BUI Jones for $37,000. 'W. T.
or Hill Jones o f Alpine Is the pur
chaser, and he think« he has come Into 
poHseHHlon o f one o f ths best propo
sitions lu West Texas.

R ecen t ly  Enlarged
WITH

25 ,000  N ew  W ord»*
New Gnxetteer of the World
with morn than 01,000 tlUea, based on the I 
latest censúe returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
contal nlng the names o f over lOjno noted 
pereous, Uulo of  birth, «fcatli, etc.

HARHIS, rh.T), LL.D, 
UtlAtod l¿dU06tlOtte j

2380 Quarto Pagoa
H «r  PlatM. M N  UtaOradosj. lUoh Bkaltaoa \

N e e d e d  In E v e r y  H o m ^
Also Webster’s Collegiate tMctloasry 

lilt ra««a. UM ■"-itnil—
RegulsrE<lltlonTxlOxlHÍBobaa thMtaga., 
DeLuxa£<litloaBk><Kal|(U. PrteMIram] 
■ease C» Mbl» »eyer. «  h’*«etf<bl

FREE, *‘Dletioe»ryWrisUefc” Uluiiryoây
G. A c. MERRIAM CO..

Publlehers. Springfield,

farm ers »Sons Wanted ¡SJ
flock SAdfa'rc.lttcâtlon to weck Iftae o.1ce #4 
l^sncfsieot. fttefÂ r «npUynicM, mmtt be Wf»■trbJi U tu« Mbodrile» »«• b«i«g o«*i
ttgbi. «n'eê lvinir foÛ uUraUt«, 11m v «

Ja M. lA ry  had on tho markotj 
cars of steers from Blum, Texagri
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rORT WORHI MARKET
flomulete and Accurata Report of the Buiinesa Done in 

All Cflaeses of Btoek in Thle Oity

WEDNESDAY'S MARKETS 

Wadne*day'* Receipti
CattiP 
Calves 
Hog" • 
Sheep
Horses II nd imiifs

. 2.00Í 

. 2.0M> 

. 133 

. f.

Wednesday's Market
Recc'pls of callle today «e r e  lll.oral. 

Steers are selllng strong. < mvs ac- 
itve and steady. Calves slow au.l 
steady. Mona steady.

Steers
Aasln today there was very little to j 

the*beef steer market. The suppl./ 
was small and consisted of a few , 
southern Texas arassers and «  /••'v ' 
loada of feeders. There «a s  iiolhliiK ! 
in to t#»l III«* but boU» pa» k- j
era and feeder bu>ers were ,
nicking UP what few they could find | 
and trading was fully steady with yes- ; 
tsrdar. Rales of steersr „  , ^
Ko Ave Price So. Ave. Pilco.
H . «71 ÍSdii 23... 9«3 *3.0.1 ,
k 772 1.30 1 ... «00 If.O )

14.;! 764 2.60 43... 1.033 .3.23 I
3 943 2.30 1... 630 1.7n ;
i ; ; ;  79« 2.73 i . . . 1,100 2.00 1

Butcher Stock
Cows end heifers coinposcd the btil’.t 

of supplies. There nero a few loada 
of strictly good hutcher cows and the 
average quallly of the htilk was fair, 
thou Included a goo<l many mixed lots 
Slid canners. The maiket opened with 
a good demand frcuii local packer.s and 
butchers snd the trade on cows was 
active nnd fully steady with ye.slerday. 
Saiss

ply wan made up mually uf metlluin 
(piallty gruHserM and feetlern. 1x>cal 
packers lia<l urgent ordera to fill and, 
with a aironi; demand from feeder 
huyera, the availahle supply waa so.in 
cleaned up al piToes atoady to strot.g 
compared with yentcrtlny, the buik 
ranging from $3.9u to *3.13. Haleu of 
steern:
No. Ave. Price. No. Av*. Price. 
2R... 83» »2.80 18... -»03 »2.30
19 ..  . 75« 2.60 54... 945 3.10
27 ..  . »53 3 15 28... 870 2.90
28 ..  . 853 '.'.»0

Butcher Catttle
(7own and helfern weie In In mod. 

erale supply. Offerings Inchtdeil a 
few loada o f gooil to cliolce load.s of 
good to choice hiilclier cuwh, hut as 
usual, the hulk of su|ipl|c>< consisted 
of mixed loa<ls and medium cIhsh caf- 
tlu. laical packers ainj hiitchers « e i e  
again active for the aiipply, and the 
market had a g >od aieady tom* thru- 
out the day. A few cows were good 
enoiigli to sell lip to *3. hilt the hull, 
ranged from *2 to *2.33. Hales of cows:

A Vf. Tl l« I». So. .t' <*.
830 *1.70 28.. . 757
817 1.90 20.. . 718
742 2.0« 17. . . 7««
797 2.25 29.. . 829
798 2.15 » . . . 733
675 1.6U 4. . . 662
852 2.'1.5 4«. . . 7S7
574 2.23 18. . . 960
821 2.10 5.. . 820
»13 1.80 13.. . 970

«•y . oit g n S o « aelllng just
■tcaily. Salda of COW«:
No. Ava. Prtc*. No. A r « .
13... 775 »3.25 4.. .1.030
15... 88è 3.15 ! . . .1.260
26... 891 2.40 ■ 32.. • ‘ T
11... 802 2.00 8S.. . 74l
11... 802 2.15 26.. . 844
38... 818 2.20 24.. . 827
81... 868 2.15 19.. . 919
7 . . . 988 1.85 . 758

49.. . 90« 2.30

about

Prlo*.
»3.S6
t.lS
1.20
J.IO
2.20
2.20
2.‘25
1.86

Caivss
The Hll|iply of lalve.s composed the 

big end of the rim lod.iy. The .supply 
consiated o f nine full load.- and a few 
mixed lots. There wa.s nothing 
strictly choice in and. while weights 
were heat y, the gnalliy as a rule «> la 
fair. The mur'set waa very slow and 
draggy. Pa**kcrs did not sc*m to need 
many and. whll" there waa no fiuolahle 
«ledine, the maiket « a s  weak tliiuoul | 
the day. .Sale.s of calve». |
•No. Ave Price. So. Ave Price. ,
78 . .  . 233 *3.30 6s... 262 *3 73 ¡
6 » . . .  23« 4.23 73... 1»2 4 0<
6 8 . .  . 26S 3.35 2 I .t . I » »  -0.73
3 4 . .  . 213 4.00 8 .. .  23H 3 . »
2 0 . .  . 21» 4.00 I

4-logs ,
Marly .supfili«*s anioupte,| In ahniit j 

1,000 head, bill einaigli w-re rep'irl -il 
back. Iricl'l'ling wagnli lean, to ina''e J 
an eaiiniated lolal of l.30'i liea*l. T bere  ̂
waa a wide riinge In the i|ii.iHlV if j 
bogs today, s f*-w loa*is of gno'l hogs j 
arilvitig from the le iilt 'i iy . bul the | 
hulk wa* coiiim(*ii to ine.lliini mixed 
hita and Include'! -a g*aei many llgh's * 
and piga. The markel opeiic'l with a 
strong liemiind for file 4issi of the .sup
ply, which sold fully ste,,.iy «U h  yes- , 
lerd.iy, common and mixe*l lot.s. how- 
eye i. were very slow alni ilr.-iggy w l'n | 

coii.«*i«leratile lower. S.ilea of hogs. ,
Prl.-c. ,

buyara bar« fully lnt«nd«4 to lower 
prices. Beleemen i held for eteedy 
prices, however, wnd when the eupply 
started scaleward values held about 
||t6Ady with latti do«#. 'Tnna trk.
(lay sold

« .
at 35.50, averaging 

Halés of hogs;
255

Ava. Frico. No. Ave. Price
225 M.47>4 38.. . 204 »5 45
186 5.87^ 76.. . 211 6.45

5.45 108.. . 194 6.45
17» • 87 4 84:. . 175 5.85
286
1Î8
255

5.474 56.. 9« 6.10
5.10
5.50

7«.. . 220 5.43

VIEWS ON THE MARKET

O O D A IR -C R O W L E Y  COM. CO.

Ave. Price. Xo. Ave. Price
83.' »2.25 4, . . 710 *2.'25
768 2,00 29.. . 83« 2.40
743 1.90 II/. . 710 1.TÍ.
825 1.75 ■ 22 . . . 867 2.'25
910 2.2.5 5.. . »20 2.23
810 2.25 25.. . 84.' 2.30
858 8.20 70. , . *IS 2.10
944 1.40 . 838 2.25
872 ■¿.25 17.. . 84«) 2.10
78i 2.10 128 . . . 830 1.83
798 2.2» 13.. . 883 1.80
850 1.70 33. . . 771 2.20
804 1.25 6. . K 25 I.KO
8’.J 

es of
2.10

heifers:
‘*7 . 94.5 2.35

Ave. Trie*. No. Ave. TrW e.
762
644

*2.30
2.30

2 . 580 »2.00

Solls
Pew bulls wer«* ln«'lil«lei| In llie re 

«elpts of Hie «lay. .Snies wer«* ma«le 
na foll'iws: ''
No. Ave. Pi'lce. No. A V e . Priire. 
3...1.14« $2.00 1... 1.2.30 *2 10
1 . . .  1,040 2.00 I . . . I .0 I0  1.75

Calvos
The Hupplv «if i,hIv« s liiday lnl•l̂ l<l<•ll 

a fall iier «■••nt of ni«*«- lighl an«l m e
dium weiglit veiilers. « i th  the usuili 
»prlnkllrig of hv ■ - y klinls on ihe yeac- 
llng Order. Th« li ade « a  a heller lo- 
«Jay Oli all nb II llclit « « igh is .  wlibùi 
sdd slroiig to a shu«1«* high« r. Ileuvv 
calves arid yearling.« sohl .slo« alni no 
beiter Ulan steudy. wllh yeslenhiV. 
.Haies o4 calvas:

prices stea«ly 
week’»  close 
and hea\v 

of from 2 ic

Calves
The calf maiKei opened with tnciilv- 

flve full loads In the pcii.s. and a few 
hack. Total receipts were e»lliii!ile«l it 
2,#00 heod. The quality was raiily 
(And. tho of strong .nnit inlxe«l weights 
The market opened with a very slow 
draggy tons and bhls wi*re generally 
lower. The hast handy weight kllllnî' 
ogives cliuiifed hands at 
to 25c lower than Inst 
wMlh the medium lots 
calves showed a decline 
to 5#c. Rales of calves:
Ko. Ave. Price tso.
5 ... 22« *3 0«  23..

27.. . 201 3.25 83..
10.. . 256 2.00 15..
73.. . 241 3.00 30..
59.. . 335 2.75 91.,
23.. . 24» 3 00 401.\
«0 .. .  249 3.00 19.,

Hogs
Hogs were in fairly 

toda.v. Total receipts wllh wagon hogs 
were estimated at 2,000 head. W ll 'i  

fthe exception of one or two loads, 
kthcre was npthtng In Hu* siipidy lo 
leonipure with vealerday's run. T.ncal 
{packsre hud good orders iiinl from tin* 
^•tarl à good active triidn prevailed at

isteady prices. Tops today soM at 
I6.52VÎ« Hvcragliig 242 pounds. 'I'lie 
bulk of sales r.anged from $6,.30 lo

K«ji eljils 
a mollili III'.’, 
w hie I unge
day. A few

4-logs
w.*rs f.ilHy 
lo 1.500 hea«l. 
Ill llie 
InaiU

liberal Indav. 
TIn re was a 

• luallty nf lo g s  to- 
>f good w ell fiiiialie I

boga an it «id ri'iii.* the li*rrllnr.v. hut 
Iheie was alsu s«iinc very coiiim«in 
h««gs. and a i;«i«’i«l mal,y nilx«*«l Inis 
Tin* mall.'el hat a falily  a«'l|ye tone, 
hill Iriiiting. whll«; unetcii in sp«i|s 
was .steuil.v tvir, .v«-slcr«hiy. Tops l«<- 

Hohl 111 *'i.';2i,a. Hal«*s of boga:

goo«l HtlflI«I.f

No. Alt«. T!l(i*. No, A v«*. Ti'li'O.
9U. . 198 *«.52 U 68. . 16« *«.to
88, . . 197 «30 » . . 13« «..30
3. . . 103 5.'2.-, » . . 1h:i «33
5.. . as 5 '25 55. . 178 6.40
5. . . 11« Ì5 82. . I « l fi.40

72 . . . 182 « 12'.j 3. . 143 fi.'.l)
12. . . 2c 1 lì 4 ■ ' 15. . 103 5.2;>
2S. . 202 « 4 2'T. 1 1 . . .  I l l 5/<Ti
71.. . 181 6.42'i 8. U »1) _—-iri.t,r •! . 164 6.30 39. . . 3.2;.
M4 . . 16« «42 •« 48. . .  î*2 4.75
*i7. . 2 3.8 6
Th. . ! '211 6.52 4

I »«.45.
[Is.ao.

with pIgH selling 
Bales of lings:

from *3.10 t«i

F R ID A Y ’S M ARKETS

WO IP vM*y hIou all .1 «Ir.Tggy
fon.'-lflHrablp lowfr. H.il«*s of
Ave. Price. So. /$ V'e
211 t«.52',y to . . . 191
1 95 «.37', 117 »5
201 «.37t-. 7 "i . . .  217
l»9 6.52‘ i 67 . . . 204
21' «  52 >2 38. . I»<*
194 6 IT '. 29,, , 115
264 6,.',7 4 ’55. . . l«2
171 5.50 ïL . . 230
187 6..’,» 95. . . 179
111 5.25 68. .. 1».'«
163 6.40

SATU RD AY 'S M A R K E TS

»6 ',0

« .15

No. Ave. Price No. A\ e. Price.
»4.. . 181 »6.25 « 8. . . 170 *6.15

' 85. . 18« 6.42'., SI . . 167 K.30
«T5.. . 175 6.37 >2 30. . . 102 5.23
35 . . 273 6.47 >2 19., . I l l 5.15 1
80. . 171 6.37 4 87. . . 17« 6.4) 1
75.. . »42 « 52 4 «3 . . . I«9 K.30 1
« 1.. . 186 6.40 75., . 17« «.«0 1

) 50. . 193 6.40 73.. . IS! r.,15 '
84. . 189 6 10 S3. . . 20,-. «.15
53. . 168 6.10 14.. . 20« «.'25 1
60. . 171 6.37 4 93. . . 181 « .1.«
75. . 242 6.52'4 27.. . 183 *  6.10
26. . 222 6.47 4 54.. . 177 « 35
»9 . 144 6.25 15. . . 221 «■15
88. . 180 «40 3». . 75 5.10
20, . 100 5.25

the hiivcis on 
he.'iil o f ' ia t l l , -  
calyis. I l o ; »

TH U R SD A Y ’S M ARKETS

Receipts in t'lc calMe «llvl.-.i«in were 
liberal today, unioiiiiiing to :t,ooo. In
cluding about half calves. I••ifte«•n 
huiidre«! 4iea«1 «if hogs \\i*re in «*vi- 
denoe.

Stoars
The siiiifily of steers to«1av show«*«! a 

»light Increas«*, but there was nothing 
strictly f.im y as to «juallly. The sun-

A ll«hl niii „•ivele,| 
l-Tlilay'» in.iik*'l. l.ii«*o 
Incbnling M'O h«-i.; of 
mimherc'l l.500 head.

Stosrs
.Hii«.|-» w i'l«- in licht .»iipply. « on- 

.»Isling of llii«*«* or Ioni- l«ia«|s. tin** 
loii'l of heavy well flnl.'«he«l «l«’h«irn«**l 
ci'llle airlvt'il, the best tlnil ba.» linen 
on the iiiarkcl for »onn* lime, with a 
few loads of mollnni I .III |c. Tin* sniii.l 
supplv coming is nut near cntiogh t i 
fill packi'i'»' onlcrs. alni anollici slrong 
«leiuand prevailed again loilay, all <if- 
fciTiigs riuillng an early outlet at goci.l 
Ill'll e.s., tuie load of 1.130-pouinl cal Ih* 
lopped the iimrkii at *4. Hales of 
atei ra:
N'o. Ave. Price. .\o. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 1.030 *3.00 I . . .  1.120 $3.00

22... 1.430 1.0(1 .30... 82» 2.50
8 . .  . 900 3.00 1... 1,020 2.’25

Dutoher Stock
t'onatdertng llie light run of ciiUl -, 

thcr*' waa tv fair atiiiply of Initclinr 
aliii-t« III A few loads of buU'hcr cows 
In fairly good fl«»h .irrivc«!, but Ibe 
tiulk wall Just on tbe meillum order.

! Trailing waa a liUb* slow, but w ben 
I lb" supply Mliineil to the scalea lliei-e 

was bill*- or ho «Innige from yi-atci

fa t i l e  receipta amounted lo 400. .Ml 
of the «-aule today were driven In .nini 
nothing airiveil by rail. Tbe hulk if 
the supply was driven In for shipment 
to lerrltoi v paatiirea and. with the ex 
ception of a few odd bead o f common 
to ine*llum cattle, there was nothing ->n 
mile. There w,*ia nothing In to a '-  
Iract packer» and what little trading 
done waa among »peciilutor» and 
hiitclieiN. at steady prii-es with lust 
Week’s clotia.

Steara
The •li*er market for the week closed 

15c to 25«- higher on all desirable kill
ing latib-. while sl«i«ker and feeder 
slei-ia me closing steady U> .strong. 

Butcher Stock
Miiicber stock up lo Pihlay ruled 10c 

lo 13c lilKlier. but the »low. dull tiailo 
on lliai day priiclbally lost all of the 
alliance.

Calves
Tin* w«*« k is «-losing sleaily on the 

best light an«l meillniii «-alvcs, while 
hea\> cnlv«.» ai»l yearlings are «|n«n- 
cd 25c lower.

Hog*
rtei'clpfs of hogs amounted to «00 

hi*a«l. Til«* liiilU of arilvals w«*ii* from 
T<*xas isiinls an«l noihliig slib-tly 
I 'hobe  arriveil. Offerings w«-re hirgelv 
of medium «lualtty alni mix<*«l with a 
Jth«*ral s'lpply of i*lgs. Pa< k«-rs came 
into the linde wllh the inlenlion «if 

ff anil whll«' an early cl«*ar- 
* mini«*. valn**K iul«-<l 3«- 1«> 10c 

low«*r than >» .sl«*r«l:i.y. Tniis t«««lay 
sold at 6.47',,, H\ 1*1 aging 20« pouial.s. 
Sales of hogs:
No. ,Ave. Pricy, N'o. Ave. Prl«e.
7 2 . .  . 2il6 »6.47'ii 18... 144 »3.0«
6 0 . .  . 185 6 00 «3 . . .  1»« «.43

8. . .  262 6.23 91... I«2 «,10
38 ..  . 113 6.00 38... 174 3.30
89 .. . 182 6 4f 87... 17» «.4«»
71 ..  . 195 6.45

M O ND AY'S  M ARKETS

Receipt» of cattle am«iunl«*>l to 4.000. 
Inclinling 2.500 ertive». Steers w«'rc of 
llhcral proportion with Hie trail«* ac
tive ail«l steatly. fow  s w «-re als > 
sltudy with calve» atrvmg on a fair 
run. Hdg» cunte In to tin* mimher of 
1,500 head and the niarke’ . was slea«l^. 

Steara
T h «  m.arket opened with a llbcrnl 

run, which Included n fait jicr « enl of 
atoer». In fact' the »uii|ily of stce's 
wiiH the heavicet th»t hue heen on Hie 
maiket fo r  imm«» time. The cpiulUy 
wiiH fairly (̂>o«l, tho included no ktrh't- 
l.v heavy well flnislieil «-atHo. o f fe t-  
Ings were lurgelv In metllum flesh. H e 
Himl that wAiiild callee compelllbm 
from both faeiler buyers ami pm kers. 
The market opened with g«io«l strutti 
deman«l from all »oitrccs. l.ocal pa**k- 
•r» were badly In need of steers sml 
from the »tart trailing w.is ucHvc ah«l

Btaer Trade
.Hleers ma«le up a ninall profiurHoii 

of Moinluy'» «-atlle supply, alxiul f l i-  
tei’ ii load» arriving during Hie day. AT. 
o f the offering» were grueser an«l of 
meillum «niallly, with the excepHon of 
two loads o f territory graeser», avf-r- 
aglng 1,04."* poiinil». which top]>ed tho 
«lay's mark«)l at *3.45. A Htrong «-»f 
wcighly gra»seis, but rough, sohl at 
*3 30, the balance o f tbe »ale» raiiglng 
ft «»III »2.83 to *3.25. The run wa« light 
again Tuesday, nolhliig i holce cffere.l. 
There 1» no notheable i haiige In prices 
Hil» week over la»t. allho the market 
has H little belter tone. There Is a 
good demanit for fat 1,000 lo 1,130- 
pound Hteeis from the packer», bnt 
anything that has to »ell under »3.25 
meei» with no demand from the pai k- 
er buyers itinl we me «lepenileni on the 
Stocker ami feeder buyers to take up 
the oftfxsimo-- «>f thi« 1 lasH. There is u 
good demand for medium » leer «  from 
helow Hie «luaranline line, at feeder 
Iirl«-«*». We sold a » ir ing  o f  1.190-
poiind cake steers at *8.83 two week» 
ago; these «leers would bring the same 
pili-e on t«>«hiy'.s market.

Wo quote choice 1,000 lo 1,200-
pound «leeiB at *3.50 to *3.85; good 'iit 
steer», *3 23 to *3.50; medium flesh, 
throa-year-ohl steers ( fo r  fee«ler pne- 
poses), *2.75 to »3.10; Iwo-year-ol*l 
»leers, »2.25 to *2.75; yearling .steers, 
*1.75 to *2.25.

A. C. THOMAS.

GODAIR-CROWLEY COMMISSION COMPANY
O F F IC E S

F O R T  W O R TH , T E X A S .  
N A T I O N A L  S TO C K  YARDS. ILL.  
K A N SA S C IT Y  S TO C K  YARDS,  

KA N SAS C IT Y

Catti»
Salesmen— Fort Worth

—  A. F. C R O W L E Y  
A. C. T H O M A S

Hog» and Sheep— JNO . F. G R A N T

O FFICER S
V  M

E. E. BALDRIDGE, PresidenL ~

E. C. GIBSON, Vice Pre»idenL

A. G. GODAIR, ^
Treasurer and Asst. Sec’y*

GEO. W. HOOVER,
Secretary and Asst. Treas.

A. SPEARS,
Cashier Fort Worth Office.

»1.40411.80; idd »helly
» 1 .

canners, 75c4*

Butcher Stock
Cow« maJe up a good quota of the 

receipts on the opening day of llte 
w'cek. The quality of the offerings w.i» 
medium to good and the buyer» took 
hold readily. On h>lday of la.«tt week 
tho market Iohi  about 10c per hun
dred. but legaine.l the decline on .Mon- 
iliiy's maiket. Tuesday the run wa» 
only moderate and prices ruled fully 
steudy with Monday's close. We «ol«l 
a load of 880-pound cows for Me.ssrs. 
King liro lher« of Ran AngeUi, Texas, 
at »2 80. which was the fop for the 
day. There 1» a good outlet «m thl» 
market for all cows showing flesh and 
we look for the market to hold fully 
steady the balance of the wc«;k.

We quote extra choice cows J2.50'fi* 
2.75; goo.l fiU rows. »2.2Oib 2 40; cut
ters. »l.*5it'2.10; young thin cow.s.

Calf Trada
The week’s market «vpeiie«] with one 

of the biggest runs of calves we have 
had here this year, forty carload» a r
riving before the day's «-lose. The run 
wss about equally divided between 
hSHvy and light Calve». Prices opened 
strong and active on light veulers and 
an early cleuranee was made of this 
class One load «if extra ch«ilce veal- 
ers. averaging 16» pound», topped the 
market for the sea«oii. selling at »4.90. 
Révérai bia.la of 200-pound average 
reached »4.50. Tliere was no improve
ment iln prices over la«l week on 
heavy calvea; in fact, most «>f the 
good heavy kinds were forwai«l«»d lo 
northern markets. Tuesday i>ractii*ully 
no calves arrive«!. tw«i or three lon.lR 
ttml a few o*l«l bunches making up the 
day's supply. About the same «-ondl- 
tlons prevailed as on Monda.v: llgiit
calve« in good deman.i. henv.v calve.s 
slow Kale at weaker prices. i'on«ld«*r- 
Ing the light run «>f Tue» i l »y  and re- 
p«irt« fr«)iii over the country, we are 
constrained to bellev«* that the ritn of 
heavy calve» will let up. In which 
event we look for « «m e  reaction In 
prices. .5« long a» these heavy calve.» 
run us they have for the past moiitli 
we look f«>r the packer» to continue 
to dl»«*rlmlnale against them. Tliers 
seems lo be an unlimited demand for 
light voalers and It I» oiir «ipinlon that 
the teal market will hold up.

Wo quote 165 t«i 290-pound vealers. 
I4.50W4.75; medium kinds.arotm«! »4^* 
4.23; choice 250-p«>un«l «-alves. J3W3.2r>; 
calve» weighing 250 pounds aii«l over, 
»2.75ÎI3. A. K. C R O W LK Y .

Company. Kent, 
averu*4ing 2.14 

calves. Hveraging

H«>g» —Receipts were fairly liberal 
thl« week. The price o f goo«l heavy 
corn h««gs opened about steady at the 
close o f last week. Close of Tuesday 
was fully 5c to 10c lower. The mt-div.ni 
Texas hogs are anywhere fi'iin 25«- to 
75c lower than ten days ago. espec'a'i.v 
where they are cold-blooded. We «iu«>te 
best heavy corn-fed hogs »6.2.3 t«i $6.40. 
mixed packers »«.15 to $6.30, modiiim 
hogs showliig g(Xi«l breeding »5.75 to 
»6, cold-blooded nv/orbaeks »4.75 to 
SS.^O. pigs »4.73 to »5.10 s.tockeis *1.75 
to »5.40,

JOH.N’ F. ( IR A N T .

Sales of the Weak
Thomas Vullva, Mldlaiiil. Texas. 77 

calves, averaging 240 pounds, at *3.75; 
loo calvea. averaging 250 po-jnds, at 
$3.50; 10 calves, averaging l «s  u« un«ls, 
at »S.

Hliropshlre & 'Harnes». Moi.Hhans, 
Texas, 106 calves, aveniging 205 
poun«!», at »4.50; 25 calves, averaging 
277 jiounds, at $3.

Reynolds Cattle 
Te.xas. 109 calves, 
pounds, at »4.33; 40 
SOI) pounds, at »3.

Rhipton Parke. Odessa. Texa.-«. 1'20 
Cows, averaging 870 pounds, at *2..3.3.

Williams A Rcuggin. lalaii. Texas, 32 
Cows, averaging 768 pouiidr. at $2.25; 
43 cow«, averaging 841 poiin«ls. at *2.15.

Thomas Voliva, Midland. Texa*», 18 
calves, averaging 309 poun«ls. .it $3; 22 
cows, averaging 841 pounds, at »2.

I.ep Curler. Midlan«!. T«;xas, 31 .ov.s. 
averaging 748 pounds, at »2.

Copelajid Brothers, lalan. 'I'l'.s.*)», 27 
steers, averaging 900 p«>un«ls, at *2.85.

Tom Rremiand. latun. Texas', «4 
Calves, averaging 167 puiin«ls. al *4.73; 
18 calves, averaging 330 pounds, at *3.

Thomas Voliva, Midland. Texas 3«)0 
Cows, averaging 800 pounds, at *2.20.

hi. C. Morris. Sulphur Springs. Te?..ts, 
2a _steers. averaging 883 p«iunds, at 
*2.70; 28 steers, uverugiiig 771 poun«ls, 
at »2.50.

N. H. Kills, Midland. Texas. 64 •*,Hv«*s. 
averaging 288 pounds, at »3.1«); 
calves, averaging 268 pounds, at *3.3;' 
83 calve«, averaging 341 pounds, at 
* 280; 75 calves, averaging 179 pound«, 
at *4.76.

F. K. Rankin, Midlnn«!, Texa«. 152 
calves, averaging 214 pounds, at *4.50; 
10 calves, averaging 313 pounds, at *:!.

W. D. Reynolds. Albany. Texas, 83 
calvea. averaging 198 pounds, nt $4.25. 
2» cows, averaging 825 pounds, at *2.'¡3; 
28 i:o\VH. averaging 839 p«iunds. at *;'.50; 
27 c«t\vs, uverugiiig 955 pounds, at *;

«8

2..S5

J. M. ttllllanig, latnn, Texas. 171 
cows, averaging 818 pounda, at »2.80.

T. Mitchell, Kskola. Texas, 30 cows, 
averaging 756 pounds, at »2.25.

X. H. Ellis. Midland. Texas, 51 cows, 
average 910 pounds, at »2.25.

M. W. Moseley, Midland, Texas, «4 
calves, averaging 212 pounds, at »4.60 

A. C. THOMAS,
A. F. CRO W LEY.

CARING FOR D U C K L IN G S  IN T H E  
B E S T  M AN N ER

Writing in rhe Farm Magazina, Miss
I Grace Kby says:
I Ducks are miKh easier raised than
I chickens; ihtjy are not retarded In 

growth by the many diseases the 
eliicks have lo contend with.

When sickness attacks ducks. It Is 
usele«« to doctor. The best remedy 
for duck ailments Is plenty of sliced 
raw oni«iii in the mH»h, and an ab
solutely dry. s«)ft bed.

When you desire ducks for egg  lirq- 
duction, have four lo five duclM wlfn 
an unrelated drake; two ducks anSTolM. 
drake produce too large a perci^gB '' 
of drakes, and they don’ t pay to 
fatten.

Do not let the ducks run with the 
f«iwl.s. Disease Is more apt to visit 
the chickens that are allowed to drink 
from the vessel the ducks have pad- 
died In.

Give the laying duck her lime to get 
In her pen at night. Never hurry her, 
as she Is liable to be seriously injured.

Always catch a duck "by t'ne neck, as 
It Is a much safer way than to a t
tempt to catch them by the legs. Their 
legs are easily broken.

Don’ t worry them by taking a light 
among them at night. This is said to 
reduce their weight.

The ducks should be locked In at 
night and not let out before 1« a. m. 
the following day, as they sometimes 
lay in the morning.

CATTLEMEN
I am In a position to name lowest i>rices on Colton See«! Meal, Cake an«1 

Hulls, delivered at any railroad station In Texas. Can assist you In se
curing desirable location to feed. Ask me for prices on cotton seeds.

E. W . PRESSLEY
211 Reynolds Ruilding, Fort Worlli, Texas. T.ong Distance Toll 82.

fiiU> sli-ady on all kln«l». Sales o(

JDISC

U3E
STANDS THE T j ^  Of TIME

^  ^ S i n g l e  • D a u B L C U

III]
LidirTEST Dr a f t ]

1  Mo s t  D u r a b l e ;
/ ¿ IM P L E S T «e b * ^

M £N T

T£XAS ROTARY D iS C  PLOW .
Fanners Hppie«-lnto It liiuIts n’«irk has deicniilued Its merit and Its sale.

^W3r w«>arlMR Paris tlmit any other plow aiM Iciiqw the »«Ivnin'a'xc of Its s«ill«l 
frame. It li«.l(U tho discs rlKld and right tot h«Mr work, riicv cnn’l gel out of 
itna. More horse plows In use In Texas than all others coiubhied.

„  ̂ STEAH/1 PLO W S.
Hunaredi* of onr plow« are nat iiaora atenm. Otir p«»U»1 fmino

la unequalled for thl« work, liliiKtr<ited rntnhiinio rhowlnj? whnt ui*erH think uf 
inem ana an »itrm’Uve <v»loied ptcinre Bhowliigonr plowit In the Held eeul ou 
request. \t rite and lei um H**m| you one.

TEXAS l>ISC PLOW CO ,  Dallas. Texas.
Office with Keatlac 1. A M. Co.

T T M  E  « O L D  R  E

ttlttPitt:
No. Av^, Prli'e. N«. Arc.
60.. . 99« »2.88 27.. . 981
48.. .1.027 3.30 51.. . 1.045

1.. .1.010 8.40 1 . . .1,030
12.. . 751 2.2 5 24. . . 9.55
23.. . »19 -  8.95 31.,. .1,151
«8.. .1.122 3 26

Buteher Stock
C«iw» and helfci» <'««m)M>sc«t tho hig 

en«l of H\<» caule «iipply. K;tli t«> gooil 
bill« In'f grailcs inaile up Ihc bulk, h'it 
Hieic wa» also a lllicral snpply «*f can- 
nlng stock. The ni.irkct w;ts slow, op- 
enlng and imeveiily quot<'«l. l ’acU«:i» 
ilM not secm lo he In any grcal hiirry 
lo linde nnd. wlillc cows an«l hcif«*i» 
slartoti to thè seni«*.« In fair s«*ason, 
prlcee were no bciter Hian stc.oly 
wlHi last l'rlduy. Home sal(*.*«men \\« r«( 
qiiulliig piice» a shaile low'cr In spot».

for factory Sites
BiiRinesR proiKM'ly or rosidonco proficrly in North Fort 
Worth, or for information in roifartt to tho fHst(*8t kvow- 
inR town in the Southwest, sec

North Ft. Worth 
T o w n s ite  Co.

HuUs of cows:
N o. Ate, Price. No. .Av<*.
2 . . . fi»0 *2.00 24.. . S33
4.. . 830 1.75 30.. . 85«

2«.. . 808 1.65 28.. . 86 ;i
S’2 . . . 854 2.15 33.. . 786
33.. . 741 1.80 83.. , 739
1 « . . . 747 * 2.10 2.. . 780
25... 894 2.25 29.. • 777
.$ .. . 690 1.75 31.. . 740

28.. . 812 2.03 6.. .1.020
*> 905 1.40 13.. . 803

27! ! ! 814 2.16 3.. . 733
58.. . 766 KlU 3.. .1,146
60. .. 832 Í.20 3.. . 730
! . .  . 61U 2.3s 30 . . 8’.'5

31). . . 540 2.35 30.. . 857
- H;iles of heifers:
No. Avo. Price. No. •Ave.
12.. . 654 »2.56 9.. . .505
I t . e . 62L» 2.15 13.. . 696

2.35

HrI.'S. 
$2.1« 
2.13

Calvas
The goow-«Inorai nm of ralvcs In II«-! 

trade today did not seem lo have e f 
fect on the deinatnl or pricis. Th*i 
«lUallty on a large portion of the run 
was gt>od, tho supplh-s were largely ,)f 
medium weight. l,o«*nl )i;i« kers and 
speculators took lioM of Hie supply 
In go4Ml season snd u goo«! ncHve tr;i«l«i 
prevailed at prices ste.idy lo strong 
with last week’s close. Hales of calves; 
No. Ave. Trice. ,\o. Avs  Price.
9 9 . .  . 183 »4.90 64... 157 »4.75
18 ..  . »30 3.00 75... 209 4.25
5 3 . .  . 187 4.73 2.5... 258 8.'.’6
3 8 . .  . 221 4,50 T.t... 170 3.75
10 . .  . 240 2.50 28... 212 4.0Í
15 . .  . 317 2.75 3 « . . .  207 2.50
59 . .  . 208 4.35 108... 252 4.50
50 . .  . 242 4 35 40... 300 2.00
2 5 . .  . 274 3.00 5 . . .  302 3.0«)
16 . .  . 190 3.75 .30... 185 3.75
19 . .  . 203 2.00 11... 272 2.75

Hons
Receipts amounted to 1,500. The 

supply uf hogs today was mostly of 
I gaod quality, well finished corn fe«l 
I hogs arriving from territory points.
I The market was slow opening. NurUi- 
1 ern uutfkvts qaiuv In quoted lower aud i

GALLUP
SADDLES
PLEASE

BECAUSE thf'v art’ desijfned rifrht, their shapes are at- 
traetive to the eye and ca.sy for rider and liorse.

BECAUSE they are made in the finest “ hand-work” 
manner, from the best materials that money can buy 
and exiierieneed .iudjiment neleet.

BECAUSE they endure the rouftli sert'iee expected of 
saddles hy all cattlemen the world around. (We ship 
iill over the earth.)

BECAUSE they are bij? money’s worth at all priees— 
(from ^10 to 9250), owinj? to the ability of onr mod
ern factory and its s]>lendid system, to keep cost low— 

_______________________________  to IKS and to our ciistoiiiers. ^

If your dealer won’t suiiply GALLUP SADDl.KS, write for our catalogue and leai*n 

how eiKHv it is to t)uy from us dii'eot. \\ rite tor the eatalojfue anywa.y.

THE S. C. GALLUP SADDLERY CO.
IBS West Fourth Street PUEBLO, COLO.«



THE TEXAS'STCX‘KMAN-JOUKNAL

Tools That Handle*' Easy
Vou want tools that give best service and longest wear. 

Finish Is all right—but first, last, and all the time, you wont 
strength, endurance, and proper balance for easiest and most 
effective use. There is just one way to get such tools—see 
that every hand implement you buy bears the name

m N K tm n
The Sign of QUALITY.

Take for example a Keen Kutter fork.
Test it any way you choose it’s the best— t̂ines 
and tang are drawn and forged from solid 
crucible steel wUhoiitaweld, spring-tempered 
in oil, and individually tested.

All Keen Kutter Tools— Forks, Hoes, Shovels,
Garden-trowels, Grass-shears, Rakes, Manure- 
hooks, Axes and a full line of Carpenter Tools— 
stand the hardest tests, and are easier to handle 
than any other tools.

Every Keen Kutter farm tool has a well 
seasoned, straight-grained ash handle.
If your dealer does not have them, 
write us. Tool Book Free.

SIMMONS 
9WABE COMPANY. 

. Louis ud New York, D. S. A.

W h o among^our readers is in the 
market for a new o t\q of
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal, 
Fort W orth, Texas.

/

The Speedway of 
MODERN TRAVEL

The Supremacy af THE OLD RELIABLE  
Its Attention to Passenijers, Excellent 

Equipment and Unapproached Parlor Car Service Mark an 
Epoch in Commercial and Pleasure Traveling: of the Day.

DON’T FAIL TO ASK ABOUT THE COTTON BELT
before purehasiiifi your tickets for any trip. We can place 
you wherever you wish to go no matter liow remote the spot.

No Better Folder Issued by a Railroad. September Issue 
Free Upon Application.

Sse Any of Our Agents or Address
R. C. FT l- ’K, .lOHN F. L K H A N E .

Asst. Cell. Frt, & Pa.-<s. Agent, Gen. I'relght and I ’ a.ss. .\gent,
Tyifc-r, Texa.<. Tyler, Texas.

e r S  HOOVER D. M. MORGAX,
Traveling Pa.s.sengi-r Agent, Traveling Passenger Agent,

Waco, Texas. Fort Worth, Texa.s.

HOME-VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
via the ROCK ISLAND

To nmny points in Minnesot.i Iowa, Mlehlg.in, Wl.seonsin, Tlllnols, 
Missouri, Nchraskii, the Dakot.is, and Kansas, one and i>ne-lhird 
fares round trip, Oct. 9, 23, Nov. 13 and 27, limit 30 days.
To m.iny points in Illinois, Indiana, Oliio, Pennsylvania, N*:w Yorl:, 
Ontario. Michigan, one and one-tidrd fare round trip. I.imit, thirty 
days. (.)n sale Oct. 19.

O L O N I8 T  one way to California. Oregon, Wa.sliington, Idaho, Mon
tana and intermediate points daily until Ot t, 31, iiu liisive. Write 
me for exact figures.

M O M ES EEK ER  rates Tue.sd.ays and Saturdays. Port W'~orth and D.al- 
las to Amarillo, Guyinon, Edanela, Dalliart. Limit, thirty day.». 
Good for stopovers.

ROUND TR IP  SP ECIALS FOR O N E FAR E P LU S %2:
Birmingham. Homecomers, Oct. 13, 14. 15.
Denver, Mining Congress, Oct. 14, 15,' 16.
Buffalo, Christian Churches, Oct. 10. 11, 12.
Kansas City, Commercial Congress, Nov. 18, 19, 20, 21.

Only Line With Throuifh Chair Cars and Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

P H IL  A. AUER,

Q. P. A ,  c. R. I. A  Q. RY., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Business projierty or residence property in Kortli Fort 
Worth, or for information in refrard to the fastest PTow- 
inj? town in the Southwest, see

North F t W orth 
T o w n s t te  Co.

BUTCHER SHOP 
MEAT STAMPED

Government Inspection Ta^s on
\

Abattoir Products

WIENERWURSTS P A L E

Use of Coloring Matter Now Prohib

ited and Customera Hava Been 

Wondering What’s tha Matter

T ile  new meat Inspeelion law. wlileli 
wYnt into effect Oct. 1, requiring the 
inspection labels to be placed on all 
nieafti, both for domestic and foreign 
eonsumption, is being strictly observed, 
both by the packing liouses and tlio 
local butcher.s in Fort W'ortli.

Every piece o f meat must be labeled 
at the slaughter pen ns it is cut ui> 
and inspected. The ins|>eetion is made 
under government supervision, and it 
is a lieavy penalty for meal to be 
placed on sale to tlie retail trade un
less it bears tlie government stamp of 
approval. Tlie inspector simply slaps 
the label on a piece o f meat wliilc 
tile animal lieat and moisture is still 
in it, wlilcb makes tlie lubel adliere to 
tlie meat. A fter  tlie meat is cooled, 
the label, wlilcli is a small piece of 
elieeseclotli about one and one-fourtli 
iiiclies square, may be pulled off, leav
ing tile imprint of the stump still on 
the meat, and tliis iinpriiit cannot be 
renioved without cutting it out of the 
meat.

Wienerwurst Are Pale Now
Tlip sausage and weierwurst prod

ucts also conic under the I'nitcd Htates 
Inspection .act, and local hutchcr.s claim 
to have experienced considerable d i f 
ficulty In disposing of those products 
since Oct. 1. especially in the weincr- 
wurst.s. Formerly a vi'gct.ilile fluid 
wa.s used wllli wlilcli to givo tlicin a 
red color, but tlie new law forlild.s the 
use o f tills coloring, notwitlistanding 
it luis been found to be perfectly 
liarinless. But lliose formerly accus- 
toined to tlie ricli red color at flr.si 
refused .to take that which Is now 
wiiite. But stni'e the first day or two 
lliese mutters arc lieconiliig under
stood, less explaining on tlie part of 
tile Iiutchcr is required in order to sell 
liis wares. ,

COL. HOOVER IN  TOWN

stockman Says Territory Things Are 
in Good Shape

t'olonel D. if. Hoover, ti.mkcr, 
.stockman ami general business rust
ler from Davis, f. 1.. was in town 
tlie Ollier day. t'olonel Hoover has 
•some of Hie finest cattle in the wesi, 
wliich was evidenced by ills caiitiiring 
the sweeiistakes iirize at llie late f.tt 
stock sliow in I ’orl Wortli for all ages 
of linlls He also caiilnred tlie liliie 
ribbon for ttic liest .single male,

“ We are all riglit uii our way,”  lie 
said, “ and have nolliilig imii li to coni- 
plaln of. except tliat the liigli waters 
In Hie river destroyed some of Hi'- 
standing i roi>s and damaged others. 
I ’orn is n very fine crop generally, 
and where it has not been liurt liy 
the waters in Hie river .aml c reek iiol- 
toms. Cotton Is in good shape and 
very little worms are reported. My 
cattle are all in good sliape as couicl 
lie wisliecl and llie pros|iects are Hial 
Hiey will lias's thru tin- coming winter 
generally in good form.

“ The territory is in exc-ellenl condl- 
Hon all over and while the stateltoinl 
proposition is being agitaleci, Hie peo- 
j.le as a whole are too liiisy to pay 
much altentlon, it seetn.s to me, to 
anytlilng in tin' line of pidlHcs. It i.<i 
possilile that Hiere will lie a good cle.al 
o f  feeding clone tills yeir. for corn and 
steers both being at a reasonable f i g 
ure, it is likely tliat small men will 
lie Induc-ed to try tlieir liands at tlie 
business,” _____ _____________

FEA R  FOR C O T T O N

Valley View Shipper Saya Worms Are 
Plentiful

.1. S. Franks of Era, 'I'exas, who is a 
(‘onstant sliipiier to this market ami 
wliose slilpplng point is Valley View, 
was on the yards Thursday.

“ Well, tilings are not niiicli ch.nngccl 
up with us since I was here last, o f  
cejurse the rains have fallen upon tlie 
Just and unjust alike this year and £ 
.•nppose tliat we liave liacl our share. 
Cotton is Hie crop that is worrying 
pc-oiilo tin- most now as It geiiorally 
clocB and it is a question with many as 
to whether ttie crop I» seriously In- 
jiirecl liy Hu- niolsttire ,ancl tlie worms 
or not. Of course there are people 
who Judge by the amount of cotton 
tliat is now cqien tliat tliere Is a hig 
( ro|i, lull onicr experience.! men say 
Hial it may lie imssitile Heat Hint 
which Is cqien may be all there is and 
Hint fills is ail that Hie worms an.I 
unfavorable conditioiis li.ive left. 
Sliould it prove ttiat Hie worms l i ive  
not troubled the unopened cotton to 
any extent, Hic-n Hu re w ill lie a liig 
yield, but should Hie tiling go I ho 
other way there won’ t lie much of .a 
crop to worry over in the gullierlng. 
Tlie earth has surely liad a aunking 
and the season in the ground will 
make it fine for Hie small grain that 
will be planted. Mueli depends, Iiow- 
ever. aa to whether It stops raining 
long enough for plowing and sowing 
to be done in time.’’

Rankin Leavai Weat Texas
M ID LAND . Texas. Oct. S.— F. E. 

Rankin has nmde a numlier o f cattle 
deals lately, among them he bought 
200 steer yearlings at $14. 1,000 steer 
calves and 400 heifer calvea o f J. B. 
and Bell Dublin. The removal of Mr. 
Kaiikin and family from Midland to 
Bi'll county Is universally regretti-d.

A C E T Y L E N E  IN T hE S O U T H W E S T
Few dlscoverl- s in science have made 

the rapid devclopmetcl In use and pop
u larly  icH th.'it made I>y ac plylc-ne fas 
a means of light and iit-at) clurltu ihe 
past twelve years.

The following is a careful estimatcj 
coinviled by an eniliient auttu.rily. 
showing the amount expendc.d for va
rious means of iliumination durii.;,' the 
year of 1905 in the t'ldted States:
Electricity .............................$100.000,00'!
(_)|1 ...........................................  60,00c'.000
City g a s .................................  3.’.,000,000
Acetylene ............................... 2..'iiiO,iK)0
Natural gas ........................... 1.<00,000

It will he seen frcuii this that acc ty- 
lene gas sUcncIs f'lurtli us a iiu-acis af 
lllumlnatlnn. and tlie field oi>en f< r Rs 
adoption li.is hr idly more I lean been 
apiiro.u hed.

‘The Acetylene Journal sLites that 
there are In operation In Ihe f a i l e d  
Slates $5,000 generators o f less than 
50 Jets each. 20.000 o f 50 Jets ancl up
ward, about 260 central stations for 
town lighting. In spite of tin- al-ov'e 
facts, it is safe to say that not cne 
In twenty who reads Hiis article can 
make an accurate statement oi the 
principles Involved in llie generation o f 
acetylene from •■alcium '..arblrle. This, 
together with tbe fact that every t'ii.ver 
tbruout the United States has at on» 
time or otbar belicvctf tbat |i« fUMi 
fartwti «$ tats doM, $e be i M i s  la  fll»

Ranch and Stock For Sale
2t-si'ctlon raiu li, 13 uw ned, 11 sec
tions under lease. About TOO liead 
of cattle: Rlxtiit 300 liorses. mares 
and nuiles and Jacks; 3.S00 fino 
shcc-p. Will sell Hie slieep at any 
tinic'. I f  you wiinl to luiy, eomo iiiul 
see w IiaL l liave got. !L \V. J., So
nora, Sfl^tlon fou iily , Texas.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR-Y
The Leovding Breeders of the Creavi Southwest

HER EFO R D S HEREFORDS

nuuiufaclure o f “ tin cans," w lili li he 
lias made iniilsc'lmlniitel.v and sol'i for 
the purpose of generating acetylene rc>- 
g.irdlo.ss of tile liuzardous risk w iiic li 
Hie purcliaser incurred in operatiiig 
sueli iiiac'liiiiea, lias prejudiced Hu. pub
lie.

AnoHier class of generators lias li-c-n 
plaet-d on the market for a m ii.i II 
amount o f money, in most installées 
sold for lasli without guaiMiitee. Icy 
a smooth tungued salesiiiiui. ,iiul Ids 
firm forgets Hieir eusloiner as soon as 
Hie iiioney is in liund.

The aliove eondltlons are Hie samo 
that exist in any line o f business Hint 
lequire.s skill, tliouglit and knowledge 
o f Hie snl'Jec t to prodliee siieeessfiil 
results. Tills coiiiiiHon lias precloiid- 
nated for the reason Hiat few of l!<J 
slandard makes, oi "pi'niillled genera
tors," llave been sold in the soiiHi, as 
nearly all are iiiunufacliired in Huj 
nortli and east. Hut tills eoiulltio i is 
rapidl.v cliaiigtng, ami some of H’O 
liriglitest miiuls in Hie illuminating 
world are now to lie found wiHiiii Hio 
ranks o f acelylenist.s.

llluniin.iHon can lie prodiieecl willi 
metylene at a I'oniparallve cost wiin 
eleelric il.v o f 7e |ier kilow atl-liour. A  
ic'diii l Ion lias rec-entl.v lieen nmcio by 
tlie I'nion I'arlilcle t'oinpany on lump 
earbicle. w Idc li will reduce Hiis l lgm e 
from iri to 20 per cent. Tin- cost o f iip- 
paratiis will average about $1.00 per 
light.

'I'lic- ciualily o f light given iiy a'-ely- 
Ic-ne Is acliniUeit hy all auHiorille.-. to 
be superior to any means of irnnd- 
nalion known, «“xic'|il the* sun's lays, 
and its eronoiiiy niici effltleliey ar** 
sliow n absolntely and coiiv iiicingl> in 
tile- laldc- of c cinipurisons bind avec cgcii 
conipllecl li.v l l ie  sclenllst Munslei— 
berg.

•\s II fuel for cooking, Inslaiitanc-on.'i 
liealcrs, m il liealers. etc., Hu- icisl of 
aci-tyli'iie is I 'lp i lv  aient lo c ity g.cs .at 
$1.75 per thousand iiilill feel.

AnoHiei advanlagi- of acelyleiH' is 
Hial it rc-iiidres only one-t wi nlielli of 
Hie liulk I l f  idly gas to proiliii'e Hca 
same aiiioiint o f illiiniinal.on, w ide li 
Is a great eonvenlenei' In Ils proiiue- 
Hon.

in liislrlcls such .Vi Hie soiilliwc-sl is 
today, wltli its popn\Hon widely se.il- 
tered over an iinniense ari-a prodm ing 
many Inirgs. Iiumlets. Iiiwns and small 
c ities, tliere is no field Hiat prc-sc id »  
wider opportindlles to first-ilas.s. 
wide-awake, rc‘S|»onsilde men or li.tsl- 
ness firni.s il'an Hint of aei-tileiie.

Dili' shop, iluring tlie past year, nas 
lieen c-rowili-d to its limit, w IHiciiil a 
single regular sulesiniiii on Hie road. 
W'e an- now making arr.cngenieids lor 
mill’ll larger iniurlers. w Ideli is neces
sary w iHi our rapidly grow ing l.nsl- 
ness. lend It can Ice said wlllnml ego
tism. Hiat lids liiisim-ss lias ecmie to 
use for Hirc-e simple reasims:

I 'lrst I 'nr f lr ’ ii Is i-oiiiposc*d of sev
eral of l•'orl Woilli '8 leailhig liusiness 
nieii. and It Is responsible tor ad of 
its iilcligatloiiH.

Sec cmcl We are Hu- only firm, to my 
personal knowledge, in Hie soiiHi Hiat 
are exclusively nmiiiirai tiirers of aeel- 
yleiie ali|>aratiis.

T ld rd —W e  Imy Hu- lieat imilerial iiT'd 
liraliiM Hint mmiev e.iii get. iiml w lietl i-  
er we l lave all our euslonierH' money 
or not, wc wiiieh em It aiiil all o f our 
ii iaeldnes like a niolher lier new lioril 
bu be.

In elosing I will say this. Hiat if you 
are iinllelpatiiig Hie piirelmse of nil 
apparatus, flrsl learn to know acety
lene; seeiinclly. Hie firm from wideh 
yon liuy yimr apparatus; tldrd, tlio ap
paratus wideli you purcliase. aiicl, 
most iniportuid of all, be sure Hint .vi,u 
llave the Icesi or do not buy at -ill.

O. V. SA VUES,
Secretary sml Mu nager of the Ameri

can Acc-tylem- Gas l<igld Co., corner
I'ilev-niHi ami lloiiHloii, I'ort Wortli,
Tc-xas.

I ’O RT  W O RTH  'I 'ELK 
PIIO.NE EXC H AN G E

PER SON AL
- - - - -  «■***!

ME.N OH W O M E N —No matter w h it  
your disease or trouble, call or write 

and I will give you my honest opinion 
in slrict conficleiice; coiisultallori free; 
cliroidc diseases, cllseascs of women 
and geidto-iiriiiary trouldes specialty. 
Dr. Guggenlielni, 399 Main street. l>al- 
las, Texas.

M E.V Tlie Vai'iiuiii ti i-alnient perma- 
iienlly cures vital w’l-ukness. vurl- 

ccK-ele, stricture iiml enlurges. d ia r ies  
Manufacturing I'o., Charles bl'lg , 
Denver. Colo.

IIEHEFOHD HOME HKHD of Hero- 
fords. Esfabllslied 1S6.S. Clianidng. 

Hartley county, Texas. My herd con- 
ststs o f 60t) bead of Hie best strain, 
indivlcluals from nil Hie well k iiowi 
fiindlleH of the breed. I luive on Iiaiid 
and for sale at all Hmca cattle of bolli 
sexes. l^lsUIre close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specially. William row -  
ell. proprietor.
--------------------------------  -----^

B. C. RHOME JR.
Saginiiw. 'i'exas.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Ciil- 
He and Herksidre Hogs. Herd lieaded 
by Hie Beau Briininiel liull. Beau Bon
nie. Heg, No. 1846S8. Choice bulla for 
sale. '

H E H E F d HD  B l ’ I.I, A N D  lIl'Il'lMt 
CALVES.

c w ill liave this season abmit 3c'0 
fidl-lilooil Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early if you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to ciollver Nov-. 1.

E l ,K IN S  H E N H Y .  
Colorado and Sn.vder. Texas.

V. WIES8
Brc'cclc'r Ilf pnre-liri'il Hereford cat- 

He. tHaneh In (¡ollail conid.v. Tex.-isl. 
Boll) se\i>s for sale. Address Drawer 
817, lieaiimoiit, 'i'exas.

B. C. RHOME. Fori Worth, 'i'exas —  
Hereford cattle. Nice- lot iif young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

B L U E  GROVE H E R E F O R D S  
W. H. Myars, Proprietor.

Breodc'i- of reglsli-rcd and high-grado 
Hereford I’alHe. None lint first-ela.ss 
Imll.s In servlei-. Some .voting liiills for 
sale, t ’orri-spondeni-e sollelted.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

T E X A S  S l l i m r -H O H N  BKKEDEUS,  
ll.niiig lieen solleiteil liy some wt 

Hii- liest Siiorl-tiorii breeders in the 
stale. I llave consented to liook a 
limited iluiidier of good cows to Hie 
servic e of my S.'olc ti Imll Dt:imoml 
King ,\o. 221076. Tills liull needs no 
liltrocliietion to Hu- bret-ders of Tc-xus. 
or Hie I ’nlled Stales a.s for Hial, as lie 
lias a iiiiHuiial reimtallon boHi in 
breeding and sliow yard record. Iiav- 
Ing never been dc-fi-ated In his class.
I will show Idin at Denison. Fori 
Smltli. .-Vi'k.. Dallas, San Aidoido and 
Shreveporl, I,a.. lids fall along with 

.one of Ids ilauglilers, Dianioiid lineen. 
Wateti Itieir recorils tlini Hie columns 
of tills > 111111.d. Service fees $ri0, dul
as soon as isiw is safe-. Jolin E. 
Itrown. Graiilniiy, Texas.

> l ' \ \ V  SIDE I IE K F F O IID S -H ig ii  
class lleri-fords. Bulls in si-rvlee. 

20r-!if4 and De Wet 118128. lioHi srxi-s 
for sale. .Mso fine M B. 'I'mki-ys, 
t'orresiuiiicieiiee solleiteil. VV. S. ikiird. 
nianagi-r, I lem letta, Texas.

R ED  P O L L E D

IRON O R E  H E R D
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W . C. 

A id redye. Route 4, Plttaburg, Texae.

RED P O L L E D  C A T T L E — BerlOlhlre 
Hogs and Angora Qoate. Breeder W . 

R. Clifton, Waco. Teltae.

EX CELSIO R  H ER O .
Red Polled cattle o f  both aexes for 

sale. M. J. E W A L T ,  Hale CMter, 
Hale county, Texa»^ ___________ _ _ _

CAMP C L A R K  RED P O I-LEO
Cattle. J. H. JKNNllUaS. Prop.. 

Martlndulc. Texao.

I'l >R S.\l,l'; t'ne bimdri’ci fieail of 
regisic-red Hi-reford ealHe, or will 

excliunge same- for real esiate in Hie 
Panimndle of Ti'xas. t'orrespoiidc'iico 
soloicited. Ed It. Bi-ek, Sidpliiir 
Springs, Ti-xiis.

S H O R TH O R N S

WM. A. W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas, Kxi'liisive lireedora of regis

tered Sliorthorn cattle.

C O L B E R T  A  CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinaa.
125 s|>ring pigs now ready tor de

livery. slri-d by Clilef Perfection id, 
Moorlsb Maid Perfection. Roller Boy, 
Mi-ddliM. E. U  Perfection. Impudence. 
Spellbinder, Perfection B. U. and H igh 
land thdef. Address B EN  H. C O L 
BERT, Ueiieral Manager, Box 16, Tlah-  
onilngo, I. T.

Angora Goats
Regislered goats only. Thirty years 

in business. Imported Buoka, HOBSON  
51880 and FR ITZ  HOBSON 51881 at 
lii-ail of flock. Pairs and trloa a ap«- 
cliilly. Write for prices.
R. H. LO W R EY , Camp San Saba. Tax.

To iniiUe vanilla extract, clip Dve 
Tonka luiins ami one vanilla bean 
ami put llieiii in a fiottic With ten 
iiiinees of \Heolii>l, six ounces of water 
and Hirei- iff sugar. Let it stand for tWO 
iiimiHis, shiiRclnK often. Strain and H la 
ready for ns(-.- t'lilciigo I.lve Stock 
World,

I C e n t  P e r W o r d  I n s e r t i o n .  IN o
L , e » s  T h a n  IS  C e n t s .

A d .  T a k e n  f o r

F A IR M S , R A N C IH E S  A N D » C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
FOB? S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E

I 4'AN Sl'.lil, yoiir properly no niatler 
wlic-re loeaii-d. Have liest faellllleH 

for gi-lHiig you a Imyer of any ri-.il 
estate ilc-aler In Texas. List your i>rop- 
i-rty Iciday and get U beforo Hio peo- 
I>le. will) arc buying In Texas. Hamlle 
pi-rsonal properly as wi-11 as all kinds 
of ri-nl eslali-. Write' lodiiy If you 
WHiit io sc-ll. Win. t'alialiiin. 301-302 
f'oiitineiilul Bank bldg., Fori VVorlli, 
'l'exas.

TO L A N D  A N D  C A T T L E  OWNL'HB.
I lii-g to inform in.v frli-nds and Hie 

public Hial I uni now engaged In Hie 
lanci and live slock rummlssion Inisl- 
ness, and inaklng a speelaliy of wi-sl- 
orn lands. Please list any that you 
may liave for sale wlHi me. Hee my 
aclvertlsi-meril In this paper of small 
ranch anti ealHe wanleil. I al.so have 
a buyer for a ten to Iwi-nl.v llioiisiinil- 
Oere (rsi-t of agrlciiltiirul land.

P. W HUNT,
Fori Worth. Texas.

RANtJH AND  CATTLIO W A N T E I )
A slx tu ten-HecIlem ramli with -ir 

wlHiout euttU) wuiileil in i-xeliange for 
a 9U0-Here well iniprovi-d farm, niostly 
lilaek land, aliont 12 miles from l-'orl 
Wm I and two inlleH from a rallrouil 
hlalloii Jiist Hin Hilng for a man do- 
Klring lo lianille sluff for iiiid on Hio 
Fort Worlli markc-l .'-temi tiurtieiiliirs 
unii piice of wlial yim offe-r lo P. W. 
Hunt. Fort Worlh. Pluase menHoii 
HiU |ia|ii-r.

TO  EXCMANUK FOU TK X AH  LA N D  
Fine business bloc k wurth $125,009 

In t'eiiirtti Illinois, town of 25,000 
population; rentals, $t0,00U annually; 
eMcuiiibninee. $45.000. W ill exiliongcj 
for Texas lami or oilier property. Box 
$1. Imli'uenilunce, luwa.

A. N. EVANH A CO.,
UK.\L i :S T .\ TE  A.ND I,0.\NS.

Wc- have- fariiis. niiiebes and rlly  
proiii-rly for sale and i-xeliiinKi-. Write' 
IIS If yon have uny-Hdng for sole or 
Wiint lo inireliase. We esi ,i lilislii}d 
Imslness In tills i lly fiftei-n years ago. 
701!',  ̂ Main HI. Fort Worth, 'I'exas.

WA,\'TED — To exeliaiige ii fine lot of 
farm und raiieli lands, for Fort 

Worlli biisinos.s pri)|>i-rly. Address 
Box 462, care The Htoekiniin'Journal, 
I-'ort Worlli, Texas.

L I lV E S T O C K o

Catti*
IRON ORE HERIV-Reglslereil Red 

Pollc-d eiittle. Cuws, liiiIlM and lu-lf- 
ers for sale- ut Greonvllle Fiilr, Hept. 21 
lo 29. A I ho al Dallas Fair. Del. 13 lo 
28, hy W. Aldredge, Plllshurg, Tex.

DirUHAM PARK gTOCK FARM— 
Rt.orthorns, Engllsh Bsrkshire*. Ango-w 

Goata. Wbit* Wyaadottaa. hlgh-olaaa, 
pura-bred ateck la aaoh «apartmant 
DAVID  HAKKELL. U b v ty  Hill. Taxaa

F A T  CoWM wanted by train load '* 
imssible, at reasonable flgurss; will 

buy only In southern half o f  Texas. 8. 
fiarclu A Kons, Hebbroliville, Texas.

8win*
W A N T E D  To gi-l prices on a main 

Diiroc-Ji-rsey und I ’oland ( ’htya hog. 
for hrci'illiig purposes. Must lieTVgls- 
lereil. Aililri'ss Box 462. cure The T e x 
as Sliic kmnii-Jimmul, Skirt Worlh, Tex.

Poultry
l lA ltB E D  P L Y M O C T H  R O C K - A l l  

clmlee slock; eggs mid sl<M-k in any 
(|iiaiiHty. VVrIli- me your wants. They 
will have my peisonal and prompt a t 
tention. I can mill will please- you. 
O. II. Tnislcr, 166 <'oinini-ri'i- street, 
Dallas, Texas.

FOR H.XLE Ti-ii-s«cHoti ranch In 
Kiittiin comity, five bought from 

slate and five leased at 8 cents; alao 
50U head high grade stock cattle, 1,000 
head flu.- gniils. Price $2.50 for the 
lunil. lease- iliruwii In; $12.60 for cattle. 
$3 for goats. J. K. Harris, Bonora, 
Texas.

F o i l  H.\LE —Si’ venteen aectlon ranch, 9 
miles from Rock Springs, Texas. 160 

one and two-year-olcl heifers; 160 dry 
cows; 106 three and four-year-old 
steers; 550 head of registered goats and.' 
60U head of grade goata, J. D, Pepper, 
Ruck Hprings, Texas.

W A N T E D —Farm and ranch lands In 
Western Texas. Htate size o f  trwet 

nr traclu and prices and terms. Ad- 
diiHs Box 462, care The Texas Stock- 
inan-Jouniul, Fort Worth. Texas,

FOR S A L I

TWIO.NTY RTALIJONS, mares and 
rillles at my stables on fair grounds 

fur sale. All registered and splendidly 
bn-d; eomn and select what you want. 
Pr^i'H and terms reasonabts. I f  you In
tend to buy anything in this line Act 
iliiIcKly. us horses are advancing rap
idly and wilt be higher each aucceedlng 
yciir fcir a long time to come. Fall sea
son for Electrlte, I>allaa.Newa and Paul 
Kelver now open. Write for partlculara. 
Henry Kxall, Dullne, Toxaa.______ _

FOR 8AT.E -One four-atand seventy- 
saw Murray gin, twenty-two miles 

west of luiwton, on Frisco railroad; 
latest improvementa; run two aeasons: 
exclusive territory, good crops, tarma 
to siiil; bargain If taken soon. For 
piirtlciilars, call or write W. L. HoTS- 
duii, fnillalioma, Okla,

W A N T E D  - To sell a fine 1450 piano, 
used only two months; bargsiti.

Would take horse in trade. Addraaa, 
I). Robb, cure The Texas Stockrosn- 
Journul, Fort Worth, Texas,

FOR H ALE-Reg istered  Duroc-Jersay 
bcig.s; choice pigs; also bred gilts and 

(tervlee boars. Write for prices. A. B, 
Hilt, MInciul Wells, Texas.

WINTERS DAMEL REALTY CO
Offices, Comer Main and Fourfh Streets locai and Long Distance Toieplione No. 410

Fort Worth, Texais
0\it of a. list of nea-rlv 1»000 different properties—Farms, Stock Farm s ,  R a n c h e s  and  
Western Lan ds—we hovve selected those described below as including the M O S T  IN  
R F A L  V A L U E  for the L E A S T  M O N E Y .  These  avre genxiine bfvrgains. Don ’t fovll to

see us or write for mevp 8i.nd full particulavrs

Ruiicli of I ' t  sections In Glasscock 
county, evciy acre rich, smoolh, agri
cultural land; soil a stiff, black lotm; 
nil fenced and cross fenced, good rmc b 
»Iwellliig, plenty o f pure, soft water, 
eiiongli nii-situile timber fos fuel .md 
posts. Tills is one of the best iKi'lb-s 
of land In West Texas. Price, $7.50 is-r 
acre; reasonablo terms.

Near Fori Worth. In center of om- of 
ibe rk'licHl belts o f farming country m 
North Texas, we haiis fur sale aX mueb 
b'Hs than Its value, one o f  the finest 
combination stor k and feeding farms in 
Texas. If contains »»-arly 4,150 acres, 
fully Iliree.fourths o f which is siiiU'rHi, 
rich, black w.nxy laii'l, well adapted lo 
cultivation. All o f  It Is the very Irest of 
grass land. There Is a creek o f living 
water, fine |>ecun tlmlrer, good Im
provements. II Is 'located within 2'/' 
miles of a good town, on two railroads, 
and is only eighteen miles from Fort 
Worth. Write us for insp ond full de
scription, with price, terms, etc.

In Han Angelo country, we are o f
fering a big bargain In a cliolo- rata li,

just now on maikct. It eoiilains forty 
.seellons. Is well i>vi-il. alMimluiiHy
waltred by wells, wlinlmllls iiii<l (itliks. 
II is mostly extra fine agrletiMural land 
For a fi-w clays w  have Ihe low price 
of $5 per acre. .Mii|i uii'l parHc ill.'ra 
fuoiishcd.

Edwards louiily ram life oiilalns 24,- 
OOO" acres of palciilecl land, w ith per- 
f «e f HHes, 1.920 ac res of setiool hind, 
with file three years occupation Mvt l 
out, 14,01)0 acres of leased laii'l. It I» 
all fenci iT and divided Into vanons 
|((islu*'«-s. has five wells of never- 
fiillliii' water, wHh wlnilinllls. tankii, 
<-le. Forty miles o f foiir-wire f •iiellig. 
I ’ l lee, $2 per aero: easy lenns.

Foard county Im provd  fnrm, c.iti- 
liilris 640 acres, all fine, stiff black 
loam soil. 250 acres In culllvatton. four 
rociin dwellliig. well and windmill, l-c • 
caled in Ihe best farming section of 
Foard county, within five mllei of 
county site, on public road to \ cmo'i 
<25 miles southwest of Vernon), at-'l 
wlHiln two mile.’) o f  Orient r!il ii" jd.

Will sell on reasonable lenns for $12.50 
per ac i-e. I'nlmicrovi-il laiids .iroiiiel 't 
arc priced al $15 per acre.

Great biirgaln now offc'recl In a fine 
tiai t of agrleiiltuial land, eiiibre.i log 
nearly 12.000 acres in ii^solld body, lo- 
Ciilecl near Baird, In t'allahan county. 
This laml Is well ndalileil lo sulnllvl 
Sion IIml would sell rapidly to fariiU'rs 
al from $10 to $15 per acre In small 
IruclH. Price for Hie whole, $8 iier 
iicre, easy terms.

They say that Giny counlv in' h.ard 
lo beat as a ramli and stock-farm 
country. Wc arc offering a real bnr- 
galii In a  six-section ranch in Gray 
i.’iiiiiily. It Is highly Imirroved. abnii- 
cliiiiHy watererl. has |>leiity o f timber 
for fuel, flve-ru<im dwelling, fine or- 
cliiinl of mixed frui^. t''in he bought 
for $5 per ncr6; one-fourth lash. bal
ance ea.sy. Map and parthulars free.

Teague, the new town on Tilnlly A  
Brazos Valley Rallroail, will hu\e 
ronridhouse, machine shops, general of- 
fi<<-s of rail:■'III company. Within ton

miles we have a tract of 1,700 acre« o f 
good tillable land, extra fine hardwoctA 
limber; cheap at $10.000, but for quick 
Hale can be bougltl for $5,000. The land 
Is fenced, has peimancnt and abundant 
supply of water, good four-room 
ilwcllliig, fnrm In cultivation and la 
tviHiIri one mile o f small town. The man 
who buys this for $6,000 will be able 
to sell for 100 per cent profit. In our 
Judgment, within one year. Partlculara 
furnished.

We want to hear from men who are 
looking for a strictly firat-clasa atock- 
farm that combines every essential for 
money making, with Ideal location for 
home purposes, and Is cheap In prisX). 
Will send map and complete descrip
tion complied from our personal In* 
Hp<-ctinn of a 1,600 acre atook-farm, tns- 
medlutely adjoining a good town on 
two railroads and within Miree hoora 
of tho Fort Worth packeiiea The price 
is away down.

Write US for bargains In choice farms, 
stock-farms, ranches and Fort Wortli 
city property.

WINTERS-DANIEL REALTY CO.
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUHNAL

CRESCEIMT STOCK FOOD CO
u. C. Rlioiiie. P r «“ ' W. B. King, V. F. FORT WORTH, TEXAS KIr-rlIng P. Clark, 

8pc.-Trca». and Mgr,

Manufacturert of Crescent Stock Fo od, Crescent Poultry Food, Crescent Antiseptic, Crescent Disinfectant, Crescent Stock Dip, Etc.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A Fine Tonic and Appetizer for all Live Stock. Removes Worms, 
Assists Di#restion, Prevents Colic, Blind Sta^Rers and Scours. An
excellont Kidnoy lioincdy. Intireasps tlio iiiiTk flow in cows and 
imiw-oves Iho C|uality of tlio milk and butter. Keeps Ho îs lieallliy. 
■\\ ill prevrni and eure Cholera. Tsed by all I'ir.st-da.ss Brei'ders 
and Feeder.s in fattening: and finisbinir their stock. F'inest food 
italancer and comlitiorier ever made. Satisfaction positively guar
anteed. 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 Buckets; also bulk in any (|uantity.

Crescent Poultry Food
Keeps Poi Itry Free From Disease. Prevente and Cures 
Cholera. A’̂ aluable for youn^ chickens. 'I he best e t̂i 
produeer known. Keeps poultry thrifty and makes ilirilly 
poultry pay. It’s cost sli<iht--it’s retiirns hiti. ¡ ¡̂'tislae- 
tion positively jiuaranteed. 25c, 50c and $3.00 Buckets.

Crescent Disinfectant

A Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, Mnth.s, Ants, liedhiifis dock- 
roaches, and all insect life. Removes all disatrreeahle and 
ulTeusive odors, and placi's premises in sweet and liealthv 
con.lition. Invaluable in the sick room where contafpous

or infectious diseases are prevailing-, and in bath rooms, 
sinks, etc.

Cures Man^e, Scratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeps off 
Flies, keeps animals free from infection of any disease. 
Invaliiahh? for Rrokeri Knees, Quitter, Greast*" Cracked 
IIiM'Is, Ktc. One Gallon Makes Fifty. Satisfaction posi
tively pfiiaiuntocd. 50c, $1.00 $1.50 Packages and Larger.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills Ticks and Lice on (,’attle and cures Marine and all 
Skin Diseases. Leaves skin in peifeetly healthy con
dition. Dot smishiiie, cold or rain rloes not affect cattle 
after hein« diritied in this preparation. Satisfaction po.s- 
itively iiiiaranteed. l‘iit np in any f|uaiility.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb Wire Cuts, Bruises, Sct-Fa.sts, Etc. Also cui-es Old Sores, Swelling:, Tialter Bnins, 
Ffe i n ju r i e s  b y  rusty nails and all Flesh W’ o u i k D. I s an ahs<.liil(‘ specific for Pinkeye.
For Family Use —Oieseent Aiitise|i1ie is an inslaiilaiieons relief in ejise ol Buins from any cause, also cures Poison Oak, 
Cuts Wounds Hites of Snakes i»r 1 )o;;s, a n d  S i in j is  ol' Poisdtioiis Inseels, Guaranteed to cure Sores, Wounds or In
flammation of any and all kinds from any and all causes. The only non-poisonous, non-irritating antiseptic made in the 
world, ( iires (*h(<lera, b'oii(>, Sm'c lb“ad and l.inilM'i' ,\e<'k in 1‘nwls. 25c and 50c Bottles,

RANCH KING BRAfVD”

f’i

SADDLES
Ti'pi'H fit lic>r»o>i iiiid ricU r, 
(;ivlnK «(iiiif'iit l<> bolli, 
tind fully »ruaiiiiil<'cd.
\V<- use Ki tiiiitu' California 
Leather liiiowii rvirywhcn. 
as I hr hrst.

T e l l  yeiirg’ cxperlener as 
lunkers uf G O O D  S A D ^  
D L E S  Is II Ku.'iriiidee iliat 
o u r Roods will  (ilrape.

Write for frrr cfitiiloRiir 
of i;iiu slyles .Saddle: aiul
Slocknirll'H Oiilfils. .\.-k 
your dealer for "RANCH 
K IN G ” Saddles.

I f  not .v'ii|>|dled send your 
order dlteet to ns Tin- 
Kennine "R  a n e h K i n g "  
iirniid K.atldleH cost no- more 
than ImllallotiM and are 
Beknow ledRell the lii'Sl tiy 
leading H l o e k m e n  a n d  
rider.s everywhere.

Dodson Saddlery Co.
DALLAS, TE X A S .

N. n--Our ndvertlshiK Leather Wnteli I'oh (worth Hfio), 
• iddre.-is for liu- postage.

Mid to any

AN ENTHUSIAST 
ON KING COUNTY

Capt. Burke Burnett Is Back 

From Visit to Ranch

LOW  R A T E S  ,h.
Homeseelter, Colonist, Tourist

STATE FAIR OF 
TEXAS ON OCT. 13

Twenty-first Annual Exposi
tion to Be Held in Dallas

%

Kvery day vnitU Sept. 30. round tilp exenislon rates to alt lin- 
porlant resorts in llie land, Inehidhig Chleago, Kansas I 'lly, Penver, 
St. Paul. St. I.oiils.

I.ow one way and round trlji rales to «'aUforidn dally; also to 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many Interinedliito potnts.

Hoine.seekers* round trip rales to Anuirlllo, ttnyinon, Kstaneln, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. ROUND TRIP
Atlanta. Qa., one fare plu.s $2, Oet. 8 and 9, account llome- 

coiners’ Kxcursions.

Kansas City, Oct. 5, 6, 7, R, !>, Uoyal l.lve Stock Sliow, one 
fare plus $2.

Write PH IL  A. AUER, G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry., Fort Worth, Texee.

FORTY STALLIONS
M ARES and F ILL IE S

At my stiiblcs on fair Rrounds, FOR S.VT.E. All rejr- 
istered and sjtlcndidly Itred, ('nine and select what you 
want. Prices and terms I'casoiiabic. If you intend to 
buy anythinyi in this line act (luickly, as horses are ray>- 
idly ndvaneiiii; and will be hiRher each sneeeedinc: vear 
for a lonti time to come. Fall season for ELEOTRlTE, 
DALLAS NEWS and PAUL KELVER now o])on. 
Write for particulars.

H E N R Y E X A L L , Dallas^ ‘Texas
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Murk«' P.iirnett hris relnriieil from a 
week's trip (to his fnmous -riiin h <ind 
cattle out In King counly Innkliig 
imieh lannc.l and with an appearance 
o f a man wlm had refreshed himself 
by eomninnlng with n.ilui'e at ll.s Imsl, 
and he said as much to a Telegram 
reporter.

"I hai’e been In ’(’ ' v.i.s all my life," 
sahl he, "and have fnllnwed the cow 
husiness ever since 1 was big enough 
to Miraddli- a horse, and 1 want to 
say ili.it I have never seen the rangi; 
and (attle  of vjiy part o f  Texas bet
ter in evci y way. Why, the \\ lioh* 
country is a vast g.irden covered v\llh 
Vegelillun o f  nil soils from grass to 
Miiglinin with kalfir eoi-r, nillo maize 
and H .1 tri'ineliins Ihrown in fiu' good 
meti.Mire. I am a cow man per se— 
liui i mn.sl eonCesH when I look out 
upon my u.i\iiig fields of small gr.iln, 
rusiling ranks of dark giecii corn and 
solid ai'iea of sorghum, my whole 
l.e.iu goes oiii In liianks to the Cre
ator that He vom lisafed me the (ileaH- 
uro of being tmiii and reaied in such
a land of ....... . and fnlfillment. I
have lieen oin lids wevk to King 
c nnnly and found ilial if anything my 
latlle  tiileresl..! Ilieie all' tieller th.lll 
liny o'her of inv too|i,.i l ies. It Is Ibis 
way, yon see *\ow .,11 otln-r sim-i Ioiis 
of liU) west ill,* good but King eonntv 
l.s belter.

"Ailing the Hue ,,f the U,-,| ,lvpi* 
jeetlon tlie flies ainl ti, ks ,* i ■ about 
keetvlng llie e.iltb* on a lo|>.* „1 they
Inive to keeti iheir tails In smh eon- 
slant motion swlli hing that the hair <s 
111! worn off that u|>iiendage. hi.- 
wonles the stoek aial It is iini>ossilil.> 
foi the ani mils to kee|, hi as go,id 
condition as llie> ought. \ow, out in 
King coniiiy th-ie ¡ir.n't any fll-s ami 
not a tick. s,i theii is notlilng to 
liother the sto, k exi t.,,l ¡, f,.w* of those 
little hla, k files. and they ilon t 
amount to mu, h.

"I have been olTcicd a inlce for my 
Dixon creek raia h and 1 don’t mind 
fcayliig what the stun was, Inu l am 
not gtdng to ent,>r huo |,.aillenl:>is 
now nor s.ay wliether 1 will enb'Haiii 
the pio|>08itlon or nol. Tl*,* sum In 
lolal was JT&O.OOO, or within a few 
ilulliirs of It.

"M y  raiieh in I>lxon creek eonntry 
has as good grass as any ami my i ut
ile arc finer than anything. You a.“k 
Sttinsiiin whether my herd of yi'arlliigs 
and threes are not the liest he ever 
saw. How m a i i * ;^ W e l l ,  I sup|>oso 
there are somewhere about ten thou- 
eand altogether. They are sure fat 
and saucy youngsters. I am farming 
to the «*xtent of 200 acre« tip there, 
and 1 tell you there never was such 
soil to proiiuee. All you have got to 
do Is to put the seed hi the grouii,! and 
work haiil to keeti the simflowera 
down and your eroi> 1s ma,le. 1 made 
a fine croii of winter oats and when 
they were harve.sted I idaiil,*,! Ihs 
same land to sorghum and ih>- crop 
I have made la ustonishing. Two 
croiis can be made on the lami, except 
with cotton, of course. KalTIr coin, 
lullo malr.e and vine crops of all sorts 
do amaxlugly well and with proper ills- 
trlbullon no man ui> there need fall 
to make a living.

" I  raised wheat, oats ami other s'nlT 
on my AVlcliltn county laml and take 
all my farming operations together; I 
am pretty much of a fanner, you see. 
Stock farming with the |u«.vslh||ltie.< of 
ertip raising In the Panhandle will be 
Ibe great avocation In the future and 
It Is going to be a wonder. .Ml kinds 
o f stock will do well ti|i there an.l 
with the Incoming crowds of people 
who will settle and turn to agricul
ture, there Is bound to he a large 
per cent o f stock of all sorts turned 
out, I urn a cow man. of course, but 
cow men have hUelligence enough t «  
lealixe what Is coming and trim Iheli 
sail accordingly.

Captain Lytle Recovering 
"Captain John T. Lytle la getting 

along finely and Is recovering his 
health In a wonderful manner, just as 
I predicted he would. He has been 
all over the ranch and seen all the 
stock and he writes tne that he nevsr 
saw as fine a i>unph of steer rattio 
In his experience ns those of mine, 
and he Is a Judge of st<K’k. If there Is 
one Ip Eh> state.

D.*\LL.YR, Texas. Oct. 5.— The ftven- 
ly-flrst aniiual otilerlainmeni of the 
State b'ulr of Texas will begin on Sat
urday, October 13, with an up-to-date 
plant. The fiilr when it opens will 
repic.aent a value o f more than five 
mlllon.s o f dollur.*4. The coming enter- 
taliimt'iit hn.s cost nearly four times 
as much money as any preceding one. 
Kvery one o f the deparlment.s has been 
enlarged with rcterence both to tho 
accomniodallon o f exiilblLs or attrac- 
lion.s, and to tbe amount o f  rrroney o f 
fered. The dlspl;iy.s o f live stock and 
poultry, o f  Vehicles and machinery, and 
of farm and mill prodnct.s. are fne larg
est and most complete ever made at 
any .slate fair.

Itiirlng the thirteen week days of the 
fair, one hundred .and twelve events 
will take iilace on the r.ace tracks. Tho 
money offered In purses and stakes 
ainoimts to $50,000. .More than eight 
hundred horses have been entered for 
the races.

Besides the permanent anuiscment 
devices, such ns the scenic railway, tho 
rhntes. the figure 8 and the carouasel, 
more fnau one hundred of the newest 
and best shows to be had will make up 
the Amusement Park. In addition to 
the regular attractions. Reymoiir's fa
mous military ban,l and the free 
vaudeville performances. In the Audl- 
lortum. several of the greatest soloists 
and greatest irnt.-leal aggregatlon.s of 
111,- ilay have bent provided for that 
dei>.i;*tmciit. among them; Mme, Mar- 
cellti Rcmbrlch. the greatest living so- 
praMo; «''nmpannrl, the baritone; For- 
ii-.st Dabney Carr, the basso; Holmes 
I'owiie,* the tenor; Yrme. Force-Har- 
mon, 1,11* gieat oratorio soprano; Mine. 
Logman, the alto. All of these ex- 
e, pt S,*mbrleh and (.’aCpanarl, will be 
In'aid both in tlie Oratorio of the Mes- 
»bib and tlie drama of Hiawatha. The 
1., >> ,\dde .Musical i''omedy Company Is 
nnofiier curd for the Auditorium.

Tin* fiilr will begin Oct. 13 and close 
<',’ l. 2S. iiaifi The railroad rates will 
be the lowest since the fair was or- 
g.tui/e,l.

Buys Speyed Heifer*
t 'LAftKNno.V. Texns, Oct. 3.—  

.iMines Tieut of the Cold Storage Com
pany hii.s inmlmsod 150 head of 3- 
year- ol,1 st'eyed heifers from T. S. 
Bvigbee ,,t i,rlvate terms, lunl will at 
once ]>ut them on feed at his farm 
soulli of town. These heifers will be 
fed for the local market.

Benedict Ranch Sold 
MIDLA.ND, Texas. Oet. 3.— The C. P. 

Benedict rimili and cattle, located 
fourteen miles south of this elty. have 
been sol,l to U. A. Crausbiiy uLJones 
eounty fin* $15.000, 'Fho new purchiiscr 
will take ( barge at onee and is great
ly pleased with ratige enndltion.s in the 
Midland couniry.

"What kind of files are hothlng th* 
cgttlei Well, there are blow fllea, 
heal files, knats. horse fllea and—well, 
that la enough, ain’ t ItT The othera 
have peeuligr nanvea and 1 haven't 

*MU them out for you."

DOCTOR’S WORDS
Talks About the Analysis of Postum 

Food Coffee.

A D . M A N ’S C O R N E R

T H E  A D -M A N  HAS T A K E N  M IL I 
T A R Y  POSSESSION OF T H I S  C O R 
NER A N D  W I L L  FIR E FROM T H IS  
F O R T  E V E R Y  W E E K .

T H E R E ’L L  BE S O M E T H IN G  DO
ING A L L  T H E  T IM E ,  TO O , FOR T H E  
A M M U N IT IO N  FOR T H I S  PURPOSE  
IS I N E X H A U S T I B L E  A N D  S M O K E 
LESS P O W D ER  W I L L  BE USED.  
W A T C H  T H E  A D -M A N 'S  COR N ER  
A L L  T H E  T IM E .

Shot No. 1 
Dear Readers of the Ktockman-Journal.

We have established this corner for 
our own use. W e shall do all the talk
ing. at least for a while, but shall ex
pect to hear from you Just as soon 
as we can get your attention. Kve>*y 
reader, of course, will understand that 
the Ad-Mun Is attached to the busi
ness department and has charge of all 
the advertising running In the paper he 
reiiresents. The .\d-Man, In fact, op
erates between siiliHcriber and adver
tiser. He must know both, and does 
know both. He stands In the relation 
of the middle man between advertiser 
and subscriber. Thru his efforts the 
merchant by the means of his adver
tising becomes acquainted either by 
mall or by personal lo iitact with the 
subscriber. The Ad-Maii has nothing 
to do with, nor does he concern him
self about the news of the paper. That, 
he knows, will be jiropprly handled by 
another department. ’WYiat the Ad- 
Man wants Is subscribers—subscribers 
that read the advertisements, and not 
only siibscriber.s who read the adver
tisements. but those who w’lll make In
tuirles o f the advei'lLser by mall or 
otherwise about the articles offered for 
sale. It costs a lot of money to d,> 
advertising, and the man must believe 
hat he will get returns—Inquiries from 

those who reail the paper. The last 
two issues of The Stockman-Journal — 
.Sept. 26 and Oct. 3—contained nn un
usual amount of advertising. We wo:i- 
ler how many of our readers notice! 
this fact, and whether the udverMsc- 
mciits therein attracted tlielr attcntifiii. 
Ttie Ad-Man has ailvlsed our advertis
ers fully o f the nierlts o f tills pap**r 
ns an advertising medium. IJe has 
told them that re.sult.s were sure to 
.•ome in a suhstuntial way for tlie 
money laid out for advertishig. Has 
lold them lliat The Stockman-Journal 
readers were the best, most suhstan- 
llal and enllghteiieii cla.ss of jicoiilc In 
the Southwest. He has told them that 
you were not only a close reader o( 
nil advertisements worthy of your con
sideration, but were leady  to buy ar.d 
would buy any good tiling offered thru 
Us columns If you needed the nrtlc’ e. 
The advertiser has taken the word of 
the Ad-Man. Has In good faith placeJ 
hls advertising with us, and Is looking 
fo hear from you i f  he has been a tie 
to Interest you In anything you need 
on the farm or In the home. Quite 
often you can buy things thru the mail 
Just as safely, cheaply and satisfac
torily as If you were pre.sent. Besides 
It saves a lot of exiiense and time. 
Nearly all dealers who advertise in the 
paper have catalogues and other 
printed matter, g iv ing full information 
about their products, and they are a l
ways glad to send these out to you 
upon your reiiuest. JTTST T R Y  IT. 
Take our last two Issues referred to 
above. I.ook over tbe udvertlsemen's 
tliruout the paper, pick out some two 
or three, or n.s m.nny as you like nn.l 
write to them. You will not only got 
the Information you seek, but you will 
help the Ad-Man along, who work.s 
night and day to keep hls adverliser.i 
in the paper. Next week our talk 
will be to tha L..ADIF.S.

T H E  A D -M A N .

Crescent Stock Food
Ask .vour dealer for it. I f  the de.aler 

does not handle It, write direct to The 
Orescent Slock Food 1,'ompaiiy. See 
ail on page 8.

Ranch King Saddles
Ask your dctiler for Ranch King- 

Saddles, or write direct to Dodson Sad
dlery Oomiiany, Dallas, Texas. They 
are all riglit.

Eggs! Eggs
Write O. H. Traster for Barred I ’ ly- 

moiith Roi k eggs. See advertisement In 
elassifted lolumns.

The Brinnniett & Johnson Realty Oo. 
advertise In this Issue of the Slock- 
niau-Journal a large traet o f land for 
sale. See description In classified col
umns.

North Fort Worth TownsKe Com
pany will give Information to any In
quirer about factory sites, business or 
residence properly^

DAY OF BETTER 
CAH LE  IS COMING

V. U. Hildreth Vents Opinions 
of Conditions

To the ilonhllng Thomases, tlie cn- 
diir.senieiit of a physician as to the 
wboU'.someness of I’ ostum Food Coffee 
may be comforlhig.

When cofiee causes nervousness and 
dyspepsia. It's tjine to stop. It. And 
there Is wlicte riistum Is a true com 
forter. It IS a warm, pnlat.ible and 
w'nolesonie beverage and j at the same 
time Is a liqnid food. ,,

Cotfi'e does harm, not because It’ s 
well or poorly made— not becau.se It's 
high or low priced— but because o f the 
glkalold —drug-.caffeine. It contain*. 
The habitual use of coffee, therefore, 
form* a drug habit.

A Buffalo physician s.ild recently. "1 
have used Postum Food Coffee In my 
family and find It to be all that I* 
claimed for it—a most wholesome, de
licious beverage. When made and 
served gcoording to directlone It Is cer
tainly delightful and refreshing.

"1 have read carefully Dr. Daven
port’s analysts of Postum Food Coffee 
M  printed qn the paekage, which I 
fnoet nMrtiiy endorse. I havs been 

bribing It to my patients." 
le d 'l^or It right, and there’s a 

Read the little book, "The 
WeUvUle In packaseas

prose rii 
The d*

r
Full-Blood Herefords

FO R  S A L E
At a jrreat bargain Elkins & Henrv are offerinj? to cut out 
all (?ows over pijrht years ol(3 and all motley-faced cows, . 
and sell the balance at $20 a head. This is the best herd 
of Hereford ( attle in this paid of Texas. See them on our 
ranch in Kent county, 20 north of Snyder. Texas, Ad
dress us

ELK IIN S  & HEINRV
SNYDER, TEXAS, or COLORADO. TEXAS

Texas Farmers Located In the Panhandle 
Country constitute a vast 
proportion of those who 

are out o f debt, possess an abundance of all that Is necessary to 
comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by pas', experiences 

and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere el.«c for the reason that no other section now offej 

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A S S  LA N D S A T  LO W  PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities o f tUs 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three »  
f ive times higher priced propeily located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here to 
those possessing "but little money, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, a.s speculators 'nave In-* 
vestigated and are fast purchasing with 
a knowledge of quickly developing op- 
porlunllles to sell to others at greatly 
increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Bells cheap Round-Trip Tickets twice 

a week with stop-over privilege*. 
For full Information, write to 
A. A. Glisson, G. P. A., Fort Worth, T*x.

V. U. Hildreth l.s among Tarrant 
county's best known stockmen, and is 
an authority on the merits of the 
Shorthorn variety o f cattle, o f  which 
he has made a study and Is a past 
master In "Judging their merits."

“ My ranch Is on tbe line o f  Tarrant 
and Parker counties.’ ’ said he, when In 
town a day or two ago. " I  nm a na
tive of Kenlcky and have been ac
customed to attending fat stock ancl 
other stock show*, and thus 
had the bloom, you may say, rubbed 
off  when It comes to shows of this 
sort. Still 1 make exhibits at the 
Fort Worth fat stock show and en
courage In every way T can anyUiIng 
that Is o f Interest to the stockman, 
and tb.qt is likely to advance hls In
terests. The day Is approaching when 
all Texas will attend to the business of 
raising bettor and fatter stoc'k of all 
kinds. The business Is at present only 
In Us Infancy. fh ls  sltow will, no 
doubt, branch out Into a regular breec - 
ers’ and feeders' show, where cattle 
win be Judged not alone by the fat 
that has been forced, as It were, upon 
their carcasses, but also upon their 
Polrt.s. This is as it should be and 
will bring many others to the show 
with their slock that are barred ovt 
now.

"M y stock arc all Shorthorns. I do 
not know th.at 1 have the host In the 
world, hut mine are ns good as the 
best, any w.iy. Cattle are doing fine 
and everything Indicates that the win
ter win be a good one for them In so 
far as feed Is concerned.

"Crops are all good with us. i have 
100 acres of my land In ctiltivatlon. 
which will bring not less than three- 
qu.'irters o f a J'ale o f  cotton to the 
acre cerUtln. There Is no weevil nnv1 
w o  ins show no evil Intentions so far, 
that will damage the crop to any ex-

**"The gras* will be benefited by this 
dry spell too and while (he coast i f  
Alabama and Mississippi has been 
delulged thi* -week we have been lucky 
and áre getting dr|^ ’

it I* the ho« that U kept growing 
hout being glutted with rich food 

that mo^e« the money.

For ractory Sites
Business property or residence pro|>erty in North Fort 
Worth, or for infonnation in rej^ard to the fastest f?row- 
ing town in the Southwest, see

North Ft. Worth 
T o w n s itc  C&.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS!
W h o among our readers is in the 
market for a new tndmtlly one of 
the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn some
thing to their interest by address
ing a letter to M., care of advertis
ing department, Stockman-Journal^ 
Fort W orth, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND  
W ONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

F I N E S T  E Q U IP M E N T,  OIL BURN IN G LO C O M O TIV ES
Make* connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York  and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, At lanta. Birmingham, Chattanooga, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and all points in the North and East.

NO D U ST. NO CINDERS. T H E  C LE A N . C O N V E N IE N T  AND  
C O M F O R T A B L E  RO UTE.

Procure Pamphlets. Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. H E L L E N ,  Gen. Pat*. Agt., T . & N. O. R. R. 
H O U S TO N , TE X A S .

BEST UN TIME 
BEST UN RATES 

BEST UN SERVINO
T H Í WAMT8 o r  THB TRAVELING FUBUO

Low round trip rates to Northern points during; tho FalL 
Write for information.

0. W. STRAIN, 0. P. A., Fort Worth, TVzm .


